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MS C U I « ts o n  
O i l i d l U ^

Opener
SE Gaines Flows
B m e G  Hourly

%
o il Corporation and An- 

-Prloiaard Oil Corporation No. 
w n a m  County Scbooi Land 

Soatbaaat Oalner County wild* 
IS mfles aoutheaat of Seminole, 

pwad an average of 16 barrela of 
tvlty on per hour, during a two 
test frocn Mlaslsslpplan lime 

a t U41S*23S feet, through per- 
ttkXls In the casing, to Indicate 
dlecorsry of a deep oil field. 

The production caxne during a 
m test on the perforated sec- 

Oas showed a t the sxurface in 
minutes. Drilling mud started 

a t the surface in one hour 
67 minutes, and clean oil began 

flow In two hours.
Twe Howrs

The oil was flowed to tanks fot 
hours through a one-<iuarter- 
tubing choke. The 16-barrel 

hour flow resulted. Oas-oU ra- 
was 800-1.

l |T h e re  was no formation water. 
PCpcn flowing tubing pressure a t the 
"ttiurt was 185 pounds. The open 
|tkiwliM tubing pressure at the end 
" f f  the test was 660 pounds, and it 
> 6bU was building up.

• Operator circulated out the fluid 
M t In the drill pipe and pulled the 

vpsatcr.
tool now will 

re-run and the 12,218-235 foot 
Sitenral win be given an extended 
test—then it win be 

; Id do about
decided what 

completing the dis-
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Test
'  This wildcat had a  fluid fill up of 

, M.4S barrels of oil p>er hour during 
e  drillstem test at 12,045-156 feet in 
e  higher sectloD of the Mississip- 
ptan. That test was run prior to 
the time that 7-lnch casing was ce- 
piented a t 13.467 feet.

I ' The fluid did not flow daring the 
test of the 12,045-156 foot drillstem 
test, Bowerer a  considerable amount 
«  the (dl unloaded while the drill 
ftpe  was being puUed.

Ukely the upper pay section will 
he tested before the weU is finally

’ I t  Is located 860 feet fitnn west 
and 660 feet from south lines of 
labor 12, league 317, Parmer County 
School Land fee.

The venture drilled to a total 
depth of 14,150 feet In the S len- 
burger. That aone made salt water. 
The wcU now is plugged back to 

Ikrt. _____

S."lIxtSRflOfl 
R ile s Dally Flow 
O f 3,180 Barrels

Republic Natural Gas Company 
pnd associates No. 1 American Re
publics CoporatioQ fee, Central- 
North Upton County wildcat, one 
and three-eighths of a mile south
west of the Pegasus field, has shown 
for proUfle production from the JD- 
knburier, and Is to be con^irieted 
Mid put on production.
; That Impoitant development, lo-

* Bated apivaximately 32 mllea south
west at Midland, flowed oU at the 
fate of 3,184 barrels per day, 
yhrougb a  S7/64th inch tubing 
Shoke. from open hole In the EUen- 
burger a t 13,025-180 feet.
> That flow came after the pay sec- 
tloorhad been treated with a one- 
stage injection of 25,000 gallons of 
add.
iUeked Off

After the Injection was completed, 
the well kicked off and flowed out 
the load and moet of the add resi- 
^ije. Operator then pulled the swab 
goe time and the development 
started flowing oil.
* The flow was turned to tanks 
Ihrough the 37/64th Inch choke and 
Buriag the period between 5 pm.

[I «harsday and 1 am . Friday, the
I fötal flow was 648.76 barrels of oU, 

d u s  12 barrels of add water. There 
jjras no formation water.
' Open flowing bottom hole pres- 
itire was 1,150 pounds. Gravity was 
t I J  degrees.
- At 1 am . Friday the choke was 
reduced to a 27/64th Inch opening. 
9etween 1 am . and 5 am., the well 
gsoduced 420 barrels of pipe line oil. 
n o w ^  tubing pressure was 1A50 
pounds.

Most of the storage at the loca- 
Mod was filled early Friday morning 
ttid  the choke on the well was cut 
hack to a 12/64th inch opening.
‘ As soon as some of the oil al

ready produced is moved operators 
|Dcely will take a potential test and 
pomplete the new producer.
. I t  is located 660 feet from north 
and west lines of aectkm 6, blodc 
40, TP survey, T-5-8. The locatloci 
Is three miles south of the discovery 
well of the Pegasus Held.

April Oil Flow 
OrderDelayed 
By'^Rail Board

By MAX B. SKELTON
FORT WORTH—(/P)—The Railroad Commission car

ried a flock of unsolved problems back to Austin Friday.
The commission’s new oil proration formula drew 

sharp criticism here Thursday in one of the stormiest of 
statewide proration hearingns in recent years.

Attacks upon the formula minimized the primary
purpose of the hearing, the*------------------------------------
receiving of testimony on ^  m •

G O P  Aims 
A t Further 
Budget Cuts

which to base April’s crude
production allowables.

Weary from the day-long pro 
ceedings before the standing-room- 
only crowd of oil operators and bus 
inessmen, the commission decided 
to return to Austin and study the 
complicated headache before de 
ciding how much oQ will be pro 
duced next month.

These were the major develop
ments of the six-hour hearing:

1. Most crude oil pim:hasers want 
an April production schedule of 18 
days, a plan that would give 
d a i l y  allowable approximating
2.063.000 barrels. compared to
1.658.000 of March 11.

2. The new formula was attacked, 
as not in keeping with state sta 
tutes, as discriminatory and in 
eqxdtable, and as causing economic 
hardship on many producers, pur
chasers and oil towns.
Hamble Sounds WamiBg

3. Humble Oil A  Refining Ckun- 
pany officials warned that Texas 
is in danger of losing some of its 
oil markets to other areas by 
operating under the new formula.

4. Increased allowables under the 
new formula were asked for wells 
drilled deeper than 10,000 feet.

5. The commission agreed to hold 
a q)eclal hearing on a  soggestion 
natural gasoline prodoetioa be pro- 
ratfd. .

Moat MC.̂ tbs cdtiekmjoC.itw i 
formula adopted with IMS Maich 
allowable order came from opeSk̂  ̂
t(vs and businessmen interested in 
the Van, Thmnpson, Webster and 
Canyon Reef Scurry County fields.

These are the fields of from 2.100 
to 7,000 feet in depth and holding 
high MER’s—the maximum effi
cient rates at which a well can pro 
duce without waste.

The formula tossed aside l a s t  
month by the commission gave pri
mary emphasis to MER’s or t h e  
ability of a well to produce.

Cleddie Shelburne 
Wins JayCee's 'Man 
Of Month' Award

Cleddie CShorty) Shelburne, The 
Reporter-Telegram’s sports ^ t o r ,  
Friday was presented the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce “Man of 
the Month” key by Irby Dyer, Jay- 
Cee president, at the organiation’s 
meeting at noon in Hotel Schar- 
bauer.

Dyer praised Shelburne’s work 
in helping to promote JayCee 
sporting events, promoting youth 
activities, and serving as a mem
ber of the public relations com
mittee.

Shelburne has been active in 
bringing several programs to the 
JayCee meetings. He has been In-

SW Scurry Flanker 
Highest On Reef
J A one and one^quarter mile south- 
vest flanlBer to the Sharoo Ridge- 
Signyon pool in Southwest Scurry 

ity has topped the Canyon reef, 
rdlng to electric kg, 22 feet high 

the bithest well in that area. 
J«Tbe venture, Warren Oil Oorpo- 
|kitkn No. 1 Reynoldc, topped the 
p e í  a t 6A66 feet, on a minus datum 

4J7S feet. Blevation is 2,282 fset 
$ 8even-lnch casing has been set at 
M82 feet, and operating are wmlt-

Ä on cement to act before ettempt- 
A drillstem* tcet of the 

gone. Total depth is 8,106 feet 
f  Locatton of the W a rm  Oft.No. 1 
pgraaiOM is 880 teet ftom eoutb and 
BMt linee of the northeast quarter 

asetkn 101, block 28, b At c  aur-

unast producer and highest 
In the Sharon Rldge-Oanyon 
to the Warren project is the 

(Oontlmied On Pi«e Sevan)
For Sale, Bargain—1687 Chevrolet 

K ih t Auto Servioe, 418 An» 
Hl8hway.^(Adv).

strumental In arranging the ap
pearance of Chile Walsh, former 
owntf of th* Los Angetoe Rams pro- 
feasional fOottadl team, and t h e  
brlagtnf of the Notre Dame-SMU 
footbaU film to Midland.

Dr, Oeorge UlvaMad, chairman of 
the cleanup campaign oemmlttec, 
presented a report on the progrem 
of the- claamm drive in Midland. 
Lae Woods, chairman of the Red 
Cross drive committee, announced 
that tha Bad Cross contrlbuttoos 
DOW total more than 810,000, ap- 
proKteaUdy 81300 short of tha Mid
land County 8m^ '

A baseball film, showing ‘ major 
league stars performing a t Infield 
positloM. was shown as a  feature of 
the program. Tex Oartetoei. JO d- 
latwi goods walSBmaa
a  former ptteher fOr the CUcago 
Cube, S t  Loads OmtUnala and 
BroolOyn Dodgan. narrated the Him 
and Idaotifled the players In ftM
plClUIta •k..

WASHINGTON — (/P) — 
House Republicans Friday 
aimed a new $3,000,000,000 
cut at a lump sum $30,300,-
000. 000 appropriation bill 
elreedy tentatively trimmed by $1,- 
200,000,000.

The bill carries most of Presi
dent Truman’s budget recommen
dations for federal agencies for the 
1651 fiscal year, starting next July
1. It is due to be considered by 
the House Appropriations Commit
tee starting next Monday and is 
slated for floor debate March 27.

The tentative reduction was re
ported by members of the power
ful “central” subcommittee of the 
appropriations group. The cut does 
not aHect fordgn aid fimds, nor 
dow It apply to the so-called per- 
manoDt and indeilnite appnqpda-^ 
tinft» and trust' funds w h l^  can 

jjet, trlmoOT. All together they 
account for about $12300300300. 
Lower Federal Deficit

The committee action would make 
the federal deficit for the fiseal year 
1851 about $4300,000,000—assuming 
Congress sticks to its apparent de
termination not to raise taxes.

Another $3,000.000,000 cut in the 
omnibus measure would lower the 
anticipated deficit of $1,000,000,000, 
and that is what OOP fiscal leaders 
are driving for.

“If we are going to get close to 
a balanced budget, this bill ought 
to be around $28.000.000300.” Rep
resentative Taber (R-NY) told 
newsmen. Taber, top Republican 
on the appropriati(KU group, would 
not comment on the repented cut 
of 61200300.000 already tentoUvely 
made.

Some Republicans are talking 
about a blanket cut of 10 7 cent 
on all items. They beUeve this 
would pass on a roll-call vote.

Joan Edwards 
Unconscious 
14 Months

Joan Edwards has been unctm- 
sdous 14 months.

H m p re t^ , blonde fonnef Report- 
er-Tekgyam classified adverting  
employe was Injured in an automo
bile accident near Odessa, Jan. 17, 
1649.

She has lain unconsdous since. 
She now is at her home in Ran- 

dn after many anxious days have 
been spoit by her parents. She 
first was in an Odessa hospital and 

specialist flew out from Dallas 
to operate. Then she was taken to 

Dallas hospital, where medical 
science tried everything t  > help 
bar. ah# remained imctmscious.

Tlien she waa treated at a clinic 
in San Angelo for m a n y  weeks. 
Again, the efforts to taring her to 
eoiucloosness failed.

Truman Arrives AtKey West

(NEA Telephoto)
Showing no signs or ill effects of his rough sea voyage aboard the 
Williamsburf, President Tniman waves to crowd on his arrival at 
the U. 8 . Naval Base at Key West, Fla., for a three-week vacation.

Return Of Slayer 
To U. S. Presents 
Diffijcult PrpUem

atAiftFA—(*)—Ern*$ BametM h# ¿ ¿ o ty  sherfc wile ie^pid traeli 
dowB the slayer of FresIdU Cwmly ShertPf O. W. (Bladde) Morrow, 
Friday waa sworn in as the dead maa’a luecemor. Morrow's widow, 
Thelma, was named deputy sheriff.

★ LATE, NEWS FLASHES ★

OJINAGA, MEXICO —(/P)— Officers who tracked 
down the admitted slayer of it Texas sheriff still face the 
problem of gretting him back across the Rio Grande for 
trial. International law makes it hard to do.

The red tape might be cut by police “cooperation.” 
The man might be-extradited—but that is a tedious and

**■ uncertain process.
So far Friday, Texas of

ficers hadn’t been allowed 
even to take a written state
ment from 24-year-old Jose Villa
lobos, the bedraggled Mexican they 
caught Thursday.

Their only chance to question 
Villalobos, bruised and cut by 
boulders and thorns in his flight, 
was after his arrest in the moun
tains of Northern Mexico. Deputy 
Sheriff Mack Tarwater said the 
young Mexican admitted he killed 
Sheriff O. W. (Blackle) Morrow of 
Presidio County, Texas, with the 
sheriff’s own gim.

About 100 Mexicans gathered 
around this adobe village’s jail 
Thursday as Texas officials sought 
permission to take a statement 
from Villalobos.

Tarwater said the Mexicans were 
“curious;” Oeorge B. Dolan of the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram de
scribed them as “ominously quiet.” 
Bitter Frotest Possible 

Dolan added that officials told 
^hlm the Mexicans probably would 
protest Utterly any attempt to 
move Villalobos over the Rio 
Grande Into Presidio.

Mexican law makes no provision 
for turning nationals over to an
other country for triaL But Mexican 
police $aid border authorities, if 
satisfied of a man’s connection with 
a crime, often “push” him across 
the border as the simplest way to 
get action.

If Mexkan officials don’t  deliver 
Villalobos to the Presidio sheriffs 
office, a fonnal request for him 
probably would have to go from 
the shoiffa  office to the Oovemo- 
of Texas, from there to the U. S. 
State Department, then to the U. 
8 . Embaasy here, to the Mexican 
Foreign Office, to the attorney gen- 
eral'a office and finally to th e  
President.

OToo/es, 
O'Flynns 
On March

NEW YORK—<;P>—Flan
agans, Hannigana, O’Tooles 
and O’Fljmns . . . the boys 
from CJork, Kerry, Dublin 
and Limerick swung up Fifth 
Avenue Friday in the world’s larg
est St. Patrick’s Day parade.

Muipheya, Kellys, Sullivans and 
O’Briens . . . transidanted Irish 
from Oaelic-speaking fishing vil
lages. from moimtaln cottages, from 
Dublin’s fair city inarched prouefly 
past St. Patrick’s Cathedral In honor 
of their beloved saint.

Raffertys Muldoons, Hogans and 
Morans . . . they and their dark- 
eyaCL colleens got the day’s fes
tivities started when the two-and- 
one half-mile inarch got under way 
at noon.

I t  was expected to last at least five 
hours, and if the marchers all were 
in one line it would stretch over 
15 miles—^more than the length of 
Manhattan Island Itself.

Hospital Equipment 
Arrives In Midland

A carload of stainless steel caU- 
nets for use in the new Midland 
Memorial Hospital arrived here 
Thursday, K R. Andres, hospital 
administrator, a n n o u n c e d .  The 
equipment was being unloaded and 
delivered to the hospital Friday.

Andres said another carload of 
patient room furniture is enroute 
here and should arrive early next 
week.

The hospital’s X-ray equipment 
has been received, and its Installa
tion will start Monday.

Work on the nurses’ home adja
cent to the main hospital building 
is practically complete, Andres said. 
The la3ring of tile flooring is sched
uled for completion by Saturday 
night.

Two Injured In 
Collision Here

Jo Taylor, 810 Johnson Street, and 
Lola Com of Plalnview were treat
ed a t  Western Clinic Hospital for 
injuries received in an automobUe 
crash here early Friday. The acci
dent occurred in the 400 block of 
North Baird Street

An accident repcart filed by in
vestigating officers said the auto
mobile in which the girla were rid
ing collided with another parked 
a t the curb.

WASHINGTON — (AP)—  Senate argument on 
a House-passed b ill, tightening government price sup
ports on potatoes and perm itting cotton formers to 
plant on odditionol 1,200,000 acres this year, Friday 
was postponed until AAondoy.

P O R T  H U R O N , M I C H .  — <A P)—  A  H e re «  f i r «
w h ic h  d M f r o y e d  H iiiir  c o n c r e t«  b lo c k  h o rn «  in  o  ______
m o l t e r  o f  m i n i r t «  F r i < U « i p i m « i  H i*  !» » ••  o f  M r .
a n d  M n .  K o n n o t l i  C h o i a  a n d  th a in ^^ fp iir e h i M i ^  #nd #nn^>i#r fBOM
Ju d E tlr^ S , M o n e y  4 ,  R q ^  3  a n d  R o k ^ o  2 . .  ^

LONDON ~ (A P )~  Adorn S. McKinloy, a Labor 
Party member o f the House of Commbns, died of a 
leart ailment Friday a t his home In ScotkiricL^. H it' 
death cut to five the overoll m ajority of.thé 
government in the House. ' '  -

. W A S H I N G T O N  ^ A P )—  A  r o r e  c o w h i n q t i o n  
o f  R e p u b l i e o n s  o n d  N o r t h e r n  D i n n o c r a t c / l e d  b y  
S e n e t e i s  B lw w sN r ( R - M e in e )  o  '
F r id o y  . t p o r k e d  a  b i t t e r  S e n o te  
K e r r  n o t i f f o l  g a e  b ilfn i ‘■dO

i

lilt ogBfiMt the

W hitt Given Life 
Term For Slaying 
Of Negro Family

tr ta l Monday in Qw masnere of a 
negro family here. .

WlndM. Whitt, 25-year-old hrlefc- 
layer, wps septeaeed to life Unprls- 
onmeBit Thonday. A Jury oon- 
LVleted-hlni 0Í  Cm murder of fbor- 
yaar-oid Udì Harris shaoHy 
iMfora Tnjflaq^ last January I , 
W hitt le aeddot a  new waL  ̂

Sbiail for trlM Maoday on a  aim»

In addition to the 100,000 march
ers, about a million other people 
watched from the sidewalks and the 
windows towering above the street. 
To hold the crowd in check, almost 
4.000 policemen were assigned to the 
inarch route.

Why He Had No 
Green On The 
Day Of Irish

By TANNER LAINE 
(Who la Proud To Be One) 

About the best one we heard this 
St. Patrick’s Day in Midland:

One O’SuUivan-looking citizen 
was heard to ask another Erin-fac
ed Midlander, “and why aren’t you 
sporting something green today?” 

“Listen,” replied the asked Irish
man. “all the green I own went to 
the government Wednesday (Inoomc 
tax), especially my long green.” 

XlBven per em t of the white pop- 
ulidlon in' dlw -PniUd B U to  M of 
Iriah dsscent And MMlsirifnae Its 
share.

When Frank Leahy, coach of the 
Fighting Irish of Notre Dame, visit
ed in Midland, he told this story: 

After the Irish had eked out a win 
over fighting SMU, a kindly man 
approached the Notre Dame dress
ing room. He encountered Leon 
Hart, the big Irish end. He asked: 
“Is it true you boys pray and have 
prayers led before each and every 
game?” ’To which Hart answered: 
“yes, sir.”

“WeU, then I want to see the 
priest who led you in prayer for the 
SMU game,” said the man.

Hart promised to find him.
Whicli One?

But quickly the big footbaU play
er wheeled suuund and asked the 
man: "Which priest do 3rou want to 
see—the offensive or the defensive?” 

You could see green in Midland 
Friday, honest you could. There were 
Girl Scouts (their imlforms certain
ly are fkot pink) selling cookies aU 
over the town.

A bakery at Terminal advertised 
special St. Patrick’s Day cookies aU 
decorated with pipes and shamrocks.

One man was hoping the green 
aroimd his residence would stay pu t 
I t seems a sand storm covered his 
lawn not two days ago and be bad 
to dig down to find it.

The choir of the First Baptist 
Church Jumped the gun oo S t  Pat
rick’s Day. I t  held a “wearing of 
the green” party last month and 
Irish songs were specialties.

At the Lion’s club meeting Wed- 
•nesday, they surprised Wesley May 
by asking him to sing “When Irish 

Are Smiling.” But he sang 
and brother, it brought mist to the 
eyes of many. He’s an Irish tasor 
from way back.

Midland High School studenta of 
Iriah descent or allegiance were 
urged to wear green by the student 
newspaper.

For the pretties ooUeen in Midland, 
we nominate ei$^t-year-old Mcdlie 
Hardwlcke.

Sure and Friday was a great day
tor us alL

GENERAL FOODS CUTS 
PACKAGED eXMTEE PRICES

NEW YORK — OP) — General 
Foods Corporation, Friday trimmed 
prices of vacuum-packed and bag- 
packed coffee two cents a pound.

Hills Brothers, California Pack
ing Corporation, and most Western 
roasters reduced their brands by 
similar amounts earUcr this week.

Lubbock G ets
Nod For 1951
M eeting Site

Midland Friday welcomed more than 2,000 members 
of the West Texas Teachers Association as the larflrest con- 
vention ever held here ftot underway.

A preliminary meeting of elected delegates was held 
Thursday night in the Crystal Ballroom pf Hotel Schaiv 
bauer to elect officers and name delegates for the' KnnnKl 
State Teachers Convention to be held in the Fall. Hoee 
than 100 delegates and guests attended the dinner and 
------------------------------------ |buwness meeting.

'Man Under W hip'
Looks To U .S .,
Club Speaker Says

iODOtlÔ
Wtadol

• _ J 8‘̂ BBr-<dd «X- 

fa d b li»-3

'■ ■  ̂ ‘"'’I«»'-' .

OlMer4Ban,tn ttM 
o r tb tB S R li fM  and

- m . ê a d t i m___________■-t-. «;? ■'
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“The man under Uie whip—the 
oppressed man who is in a va."'. ma 
Jorlty In the world today—has 
caught a vision and definitely is on 
the move to get that something he 
has foimd in you, that something 
that makes the United States tick,” 
Mrs. David S. Simms, world traveler 
and internationally-known lecturer, 
told members of the Knife and Fork 
Club a t t h e i r  meeting Thursday 
night in the Midland High Scbooi 
Cafeteria.

S h e  defined “that something 
which makes the U. 8. Uck” as re
ligion, “the very same religion upon 
which this country was founded, 
based and developed.” She said the 
Oolden Rule of the United States 
has more power than the atomic 
bomb.

“South of the Equator” was the 
subject of Mrs. Simms’ address. She 
spoke in a convincing and delightful 
manner concerning South Ameilcan 
countries and their peoples, but 
said the same condlUcms are preva
lent throu^iout most of the world. 
Ehe ww tM rodoo^ by W, Uoiiel 
Cftver, f la t  VleeTiresident of the 
Knife tmd ro tk  Club,, President 
James C.' Wa*ao6rprtMded. and the 
invocation was by Dr. R. Matthew 
Lynn, pastor of the First Presby
terian Church.
Mnsieal Seleetions

Oeorge Van Heusen of Midland 
was presented in two vocal selec
tions, accompanied by Mrs. Prank 
Miller.

Mrs. Simms said the whip is t3n?i- 
cal of most South American and 
European countries, it being a 
common belief in most of th e  
world that map must be ruled hy 
the whip.'

“But the man under the whip to
day listens to the rest of the world 
and has picked the United States 
as his ideal.” she stated. ‘“The 
man under the whip is crying for 
you—the children of Unde Sam— 
and wants your respect."

Mrs. Simms said man for genera
tions has been studying the United 
States in an effort to determine 
how it happens its peoples have 
more than enough food and clothes 
and all the conveniences and com
forts of life, while much of the 
world is hungry and cold. She said 
the other peoples of the world are 
determined to have “that thing 
which makes you Uck.”
Hitler-Like Methods 
Discussing life South of the Equa

tor, Mrs. Simms mentioned the vast 
resources and possibiUUes of South 
America. She described AigetUina 
as a beautiful country wbooB fin# 
people are more like United States- 
ers than any other people she ever 
met, despite the fact their dilef 
execuUve. President Poxm, uses 
Hltler-Uke methods and houses and 
protects many former Hitierites who 
moved lock, stock and barrel to Ar
gentina a t t h e  coliapee of Naxi 
Germany.

“Those HiUerites today are <to- 
termined that Oerxnany will come 
back, and they now have three main 
obJeeUves—(1) get rid of the occu
pations; (2) unite Oermany; (1) 
Join Russia, the natian they think 
win come out on top in the long 
nm,” Mrs. Simms said.

“But I  am not afraid of them,” 
she declared, “because the man un
der the whip—the m ajority-^ with 
us now. The only t h ^  that scares 
me is tbs indifference of the peoide 
of the United States.”

She told her listeners “You are 
children of the United States and 
that is the g re a t^  privilege in the 
work! today.”

Named to succeed W.
Miller of Odessa, as presi* 
dent, waa Ross A . BuckmT, * 
superintendent of -schools in.
Seagraves. Buckner was elevated
from the vloe presideocy.

Other offleers named are: Walker 
Bailey of Big i^rlng, superinten
dent of schools in Howard County, 
vice president; LuciUe Lucas of 
Odessa, reelected secretary; J. 
Milliken of ladibock. dlreftor of tbe 
Division of Extension. Texas Tedu 
treasurer; Mrs. Muriel Stuart ef 
Lamesa, membership chairman, and 
Roy Boyd of Lubbock, member of 
the State Executive Oommlttae, fbr 
a three-year term.
Lubbock Is 1$61 SHe 

After a spirited debate, a  stand
ing vote was taken to determine tha 
scene of next year’s oonveotlon. 
Lubbock was selected over Ofleeea 
by a vote of 65 to 31.

Frank Monroe, superlntandant ai 
Midland schools, expressed hie 
thanks to the group for bringing 
the convention to Midland, « n d  
asked that the m***»ng be alter
nated b e tw ^  Odessa. Big 
Midltmd and Lubbock in 
years.

Also named at the m##Mng 
SQ delegates and two altem atea,ie 
attend the State Teachers 
Uon. The (Magates, reewni 
by the nominating coom^ttaa *Bd
elaeM juaw aM «aidy,_._____

B iaiertM W to cTOScpUCrOt|r; 
Thdma Kloven, Big Spnog; W4e- 
ley kCarttn, MUOand; 6 . H. Frgtt, 
CKMssa; Charley Lawreoee, 86a- 
graves; M. O. Woolam. Andre«x; 
Miss Berry Speck, leunesa; Vemoa 
Brewer, Tahoka; Pletcher John
son. 01X>nnell; O. R. Douf^as. 
Brownfield, O. B. Thte, Denver 
City; Harley Clonents, WhltefMe;
O. W. Marcum, LevellanK 

Ismael HiU. Lubbock; W. P. 
Clements, XjuUMCk; D. A. Edwanta, 
Crosbyton; Robert WBHams, Dick
ens; Bert Knell, Matador; A. EL 
Bak«-. Floydada; Carl Arthur, 
nainview; R ed Miner, Abernathy;
A. Dooley. Sudan; J. H. FTeelBDd. 
Slaton; K C. Dodd. Howard Junior 
College; Owen Oordon. Midland;
Abe Holder. Lamesa; Roy Worley,
Big Spring, and Mary Roach, Od
essa. H. H. Nichols of Cooper and 
Floyd Honey of Lubbock were 
named as alternates.
“Antt-CUmaetlc“

In the president’s report, W. A. 
Miner said 1649 was an “antl-cU- 
mactic year—following the panege 
of the Onmer-Alkin BiU.”

“I t  t o o k  us eight months to 
find out aU the datana of ttm bOL* 
he said, “and that was our princi
pal activity.”

Mnier discussed the program, aet 
for Friday for tha more than 3300 
teachers eiq>ected to attend, and 
said Mental HJrglene was to be the 
general theme of the program. He 
urged all teachers to attend both 
general eaaeiom, to bear the two 
outstanding speakers acheduled.

A motion, presented by O. J . Laaa 
of Plalnview, was adopted unani
mously. It recommended a change 
in the State Teachera Associa
tion Constitution, to inelude tha 
approval of the State Executive 
Committee in appointments made 
by the association pcealdent.

Tha aeciwtary’» report and tha 
treasurer's report were aeoepted 
without remarks.

At the Riday meetinga. sectional ' 
asions were held for the morning 

period between 10:86 am . and 12 
noon.

School administrators met a t 
noon Friday for a luncheon In ttw 
Crystal Ballroom of HotM Sefaar- 
baucr. Dr. James L. .Hymea, Jr,, 
professor of educatton. Georgs Paa- 
body CoUega for Teachers, Naah- 
viDe, Item., spoke dn “Admintotra- 
tlon Means Peoide.’*'

I^ . Hymee also waa to ipaak a i  
the first general aaeembly partotf, 

(Continued On Page aaTso)

Trouble Looms For Ingrid In 
Battle For Daughters Custody

L08 ANGELES — I n g r i d  
Bergman la back to tha
united States and her httiband. Dr. 
Patte Tindattom. la prapaiing to 
raast her head-on In^tha fight 1«  
qoBlody OÍ thalr 18 year-old dmigb- 
tte . PbL.

I t  wM M tha Ural ftea-to-3 
Sbowdotn bttWMO the 
the teiress .w t t  to 

lOfi wnS MUDW> 
hnd a «HU^tw hkn. ;

T h t Masé iDr a  tsnsa
dmnn wsittttTlioigdw 88!

L MtM B te m o te  attoRMi 
mm Bantaer. « Id  the 
a  wftDMt «heB th t  « « « c a n  
trlBl, w n  lem« 3 M r w  aooo i

trial data la sat, and *Ts detrrmlniirt 
to m akt the flght^of ber* Ufa |gc 
H a.”

3. Dr. Ltndttram. the 
fii>#wy can* '

with an aimotoieeroeW 
oounsd. th a tib e  will 
to m fit to hatet«a6tody of tl» £ ä h L  

Moreover, the Snudtali doctor WIQ 
oounter with a  demand for a  dtvorca

iO e  attoRMyril« 
ttie Mridcaa divorce

Doan Dor^

• •(
■

I

the" pow roSy of ba.*fcif to 
to re-CDter the oom tiy. ZhJ 
iDgtan, Senator Edwin C. 
0 >-paiQ) pat «  lettor to  t h i  
rtcbM t

ieol« th a  X3UB. 
*to|poe botti of

' ̂ DQKBft «mDKaKHU
on ‘

u  _
MDQwromi cmiAeinoe

M I:> > « a ik lQ r
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fATLOR MACHINE WORK!

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loans on Now A Lato Modot Can
J. H. Brock A. C. Coswell

We appredaie year bortness.
301 I .  WsU TeL 509

HELLO!
This b

JJarL riJtr

•ayin«i

TTia Family Income Life Insur* 
anca Policy will absolutely amaie 
you with tbs amount of protac> 
ttoo It will flv t your family. In> 
Taatigata.

■ara Tajp ENOUGH Lifa,^ 
lasaraaesT

W. B. Harkrider
INSURANCE SERVICE

Phans 1 8 - ^  Lcgrett Bldg.
^ Dfstrlet Ageat

SOUTHLAND UFE 
INSURANCE CO.

•  Plofa Glota
•  Furnitur# Glou
•  Automobil# GIom
•  Mirrors
•  Window Glou

J& PGLASS
J. E. Jstsr Ira Proctor 
S06 N. WEATHERPORO 
PHONES 1804 sr SS44-J

Midland Civic 
Music Àssocialion

Presents

DALLAS
SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

Sun, March 79
3:00 p. m.

High School Auditorium
Admission by

MEMBERSHIP CARO ONtT

RICHARDSON NURSERY
Our stock is complete and 

of the BEST quality.
Fresh, green shrubs will bring out the beauty of 
your home and flowering shrubs will give you 

blossoms in rainbow colors
WE OFFER A COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE 
1506 South Colorado Phono 520

JONNSTOLS NO-ROACH
knocics'em dead!

$ | . 6 9 h m

So easy to use . . .  just brush on wherever 
rooches» onti, woterbugs gather. ColoHest, 
odorlesi, stainless. EfFective for months.

Also« 8 oz • • .

% m U u r ,C ,
ire ant

om pan^

A  T H E  D O C T O R  A N S W E R S  *

C hild ren W ith  H andicap Should  
Have C orrective  T rea tm ent Early

By EDWIN P. J(»DAN, M. D.
WriUaa far NBA Sstrlss

Parents encotmter s  great many 
problems of Tarioua aorta with thair 
children. All of the (jueetiona to
day are prsssnted br parents and 
cover a wide range of difficultlaa.

Q—b  there anything that can be

dona to cure knodc-knaas or away- 
baek In a child >iz yaars old?

A—Tea.) A child with thase dli- 
fleulties should bs taken as soon as 
possible to an orthopedlo surgeon. 
Tbs tima to cure these things 1 
early. Diet may be important 
braeaa, perbops casts and other

Abundant Living
.E. S T A NL E Y  JONES

an per- 
to th e

ProT. 29:26: MaU. 9:26; Ps. 37:1-8. 
THE FOURTH INEMT: FEAR 
We have looked at three of the 

fifteen enemies of the human 
sonallty. We now come 
fourth: Worry, anxiety, fear.

Almost every evil is some pervert
ed good. Worry, anxiety, and fear 
are perverted good. There la an in
stinct within us to look ahead, to 
plan, to think about meeting pos
sible situations before they come. 
This capacity of foresight Is prob-

Parks Is To Tell API 
Heeling O f Offshore 
Oil Development

Mercer H. Parks of Houston, with 
Humble Oil Sc Refining Company, 
will discuss “Offshore Drilling 
Operations" at the March meeting 
of the Permian Basin Chapter of 
the American Petroleiun Institute 
to be held at 6:30 pm. Friday In 
the Ector County Park in Odessa.

Parks has been with Humble 
since 1928. He has supervised all

Meroer H. Parka

marine and offshore engineering 
except construction. H i Is also in 
charge of all material management 
and distribution for Humble’s pro
duction depm-tment: artificial lift
ing; and radio and communications. 
Has Written Other Papers 

He is a g r^ua te  of the Univer
sity of Texas In civil engineering 
and the University of Oklahoma In 
petroleum engineering. He h a s  
written and presented a number of 
technical papers at annual API 
meetings during recent years.

Barbecue and refreshments for 
the meeting will be served after 
the program. An assessment of 
II AO is being made to cover cost 
of food. Chapter Chairman C. R. 
Smith of Odessa, with Cities Ser
vice Oil Company will preside.

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, c»p-  
leu  eating—these cause aridity 
Drink delicious pure Owtfke 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper eulphate. P h ^  
sicians recommend it. Shipped 
evenrwhere.

^ z a r
Fhene 111

WATER
CO,

'Tha sweatnass of low prie# 
navar aquols tha bittarnats 

of poor quality''

o Gonuino Fit Bor-I-Q
o Bonalats Baaf
o Boof Short Ribs
o Doc's homo-modo Sousog
o Doc's Homa-Modo

Soutoga
o Ronch Stylo Boons 

Custom borbocuing for 
portios, otc.

BEER TO GO
ALL BRANDI

6 cant for....... .. 1.00
Coso ................ . 3.80

CLOSED MONDAYS

Phone 1001

ably cma of tha basic reasons for 
man’s rlsa beyond the anlmaL The 
animal has only a llmitad capacity 
to foresee: man has a vary great 
capacity to foresee. So the aitimal 
stops at a d e a d  and. and man 
marchas on to Inllnlta goals.

That capacity to forasa. and fore- 
plan and forestall Is tha power that 
lifts us out of the *is" into the “can 
be"—It is ths secret of progrees. 
And as such It must be cultivated. 
Without it we sink back to tha anl 
nml. Tha will to live must be pro
jected not only Into the "now," but 
also Into the “to be." We must 
master today, and we must master 
tomorrow. Jesus commended this: 
“Well, the master praised the dls- 
honeat factor for looking ahead; 
for the children of this world look 
further ahead, in dealing with their 
own feneration, than the children 
of Light" (Luke 16:18, MoffaU.) A 
lack of Intelligent planning makea 
us tha prisoners of today, Instaad 
of the pioneers of tomorrow.

Christians, above all others, are 
people of the long view, the long 
purpose, and the long plan. They 
plan bow to live today, how to live 
tomorrow, how to live forever. And 
they plan this for all people, for 
they have not only the long view; 
they have also the wide view. They 
think in terms of the world as a 
whole. The idea that the Christian 
is a lackadaisical simpleton look
ing at the moment because he is 
afraid to look at the morrow, a hu 
man ostrich with his fearful head 
In the sand of today because he Is 
afraid to look at the morrow, Is 
false. We are to love Ood "with 
all thy mind," and a part of the 
mind Is foresight. Therefore, the 
Christian must cultivate this qual
ity of intelligent planning.

O God, Then bast taken long 
views, for the mlUions of yearsNOf 
history tell as Thon art working 
out Thy long-range pnrpoees. 
Help os to catch the sweep of 
Thy mind and the goiry of Thy 
pnrpoaee and become a part of 
them. Amen.

(Prom the book “Abundant Living," 
published by Abingdon-Cokcsbuiy 
Press of New York and Nashville. 
Copyright. Released by NEA Serv

ice.)

Conducting Revival

The Rev. H. E. Darnell of Vivian, 
La„ is conducting revival services 
In ^ e  Church of the Naxarene, 300 
South Big Sftrlng Street, at 7:46 
pm. dally. Services began Wed
nesday and will continue through 
March 26. The Rev. F. w. Rogers 

Is the pastor.

The Argentine supplies Great 
Britain with $100,000,000 worth of 
chilled beef annually.

Hey Kiddies
Toniie Is 

Kiddies' Night 
at the Carnival

Free Gate Entrance Free
For oil 'School Agars" from 

Midlond and surrounding 

countias

Weet End Carnival Oreonde

SEE CAPTAIN 
HUGO ZACCHINI

"HUMAN CANNON BALL*

tneasorw nay  aQ tha differ' 
esoa betwaen a pennaoent delotm 
tty and a perfect physique.

•  B •

Q—Is It true that If you kem a 
balv lying on tha side of Uia one 
tha bead will be flattenadt

Ai—Tee. The poeltioQ of ao In- 
fant rixMild be changed fairly tra- 
qnantly. Flattanlnc is parttoilasly 
likely In children who do not get 
enough vitamin D to help them 
with the hardening of the bonee of 
the head, but change of position Is
also lmp<ntant• • •

Q—My daughter Is six months old 
and the sIm  of a child of more than 
a year. I am broken-baartad to 
think of her being so tall or maybe 
taller than I am. Is th«ra any
thing that can be dona to ilow 
down bar growth?

A—It certainly should not be 
cause for worry that a child Is large 
as a baby. Children do not grow 
at regular rates of speed and whan 
grown she may ba as small or 
smallsr than yourself. I t Is far too 
early to have any fear of this sort. 
In axiswer to your second question, 
there Is nothing known as yet which 
physicians can use to slow the 
growth. B • •

Q—My one-year-old baby had 
sty. I put mercuric oxldt ointment 
on it and It has all gone away ex
cept for a hard lump. Will this 
leave In time or will I have to have 
It lanced?

A—Most sties go away of them 
selves with or without treatment 
do not consider It advisable to apply 
a strong medicine like mercuric 
oxide on or near the eye without 
the advice of a physician. Certainly 
this should not be done repeatedly• • •

Q—My elfbt-year-old boy blinks 
his eyes. Is this a habit or a dis
ease of vision?

A—This is probably a habit Mott 
likely it la a nervous condition called 
a tic or a habit spasm. It Is slml 
lar to the twltchlngs of other parts 
of the face which are so common.• • •

Q—Our flvs-year-old boy started 
klndegarten last Fall. Ha was vac
cinated twloa but nelthar took. What 
alternative do wa hava In our de- 
lire that be continue In school?

A—Keep on trying to vaodnate. 
A failure the first or second time 
is not unusual, but by persistence 
a taka should be obtained.

B B B

Q—My young daughter, age 12, 
has bi own eyes but the part that 
should be white is a pale blue. She 
has good eyesight. What does this 
mean?

A—This oould be e condition 
known as “blue scleras,” which is a 
hereditary condition. It is soms- 
Umes associated with brittle bones 
and hardness of hearing.

B B B

Q—My boy started to walk a t 19 
months old. Now be is five and 
can’t nm well and has been found 
to have rickets. Can that be cured?

A—Rickets can be cured 1^ giv
ing enough vitamin D. This should 
be done promptly and In auffleient 
quantity and continued in lower 
doses for a long period of tima.

MIDLAND CHIBOFRACTOB TO 
TAKE 8FECIAL COUB8B

Dr. C. L. Brady of tha Brady 
Chiropractic Clinic here, will leave 
Monday to take a speelal course at 
San Angelo which Is to be taught 

Dr. John GrosUe of Ann Arbor, 
Mich.

’The ellnle will be eloeed during 
his absence. It will re-open March
r .

JONES GETS LIFE TERM 
IN LAKE ’TEXOBfA 8LATINO

SHERMAN—<4>>—William Morris 
Jones, 26-year-old farm laborer, 
was convicted ’Thureday of murder
ing Raymond H. McLean. ’The jury 
gave Jonee a life prison sentence.

McLean, former Dallas tire deal
er, was shot to death with a rifle 
near Laka Texoma last February 31.

COSfPRESSES TIED UP
HOUSTON—(JPy—A sudden walk

out of AFL compreas and wara- 
housemtn tied up three big cotton 
compresses on the Houston ship 
channel Friday.

a  IN HOUYWOOD it

Lucille Boll Counts On Mind 
Over M atter With Scarf Strip

Whole Fried Chicken
"AS CLOSE AS YOUR PHONE"

W m  HOT BOLLS — FRIID POTATOIl 
gafllniaat For Twe er Three Peeyle

C O  DoUwofW IB your 
In A Box •  OFFICE

•  Phone •  •GOLDEN e  T oerig l Cm t H
CRISP •  1Q01 e •  HOME

ABMON COOPER — OPEN U  AM. TO 9 PJL  
GLOBED ON MONDAYS — P R O lirr  fEBYlCB

Of DOC'S BAR-B-Q, 804 W. W ail

Political
Announcements

Chsrrea for sseHcattoa la this 
m Ivbib:

District * a u u  Offle« fWJe
conatv offlcM ______   Heee
rreclnct O tneas_________ tlt.M

(No rofnndo to eaaet4o4«o who
wlthdra».)

Sahloet to tbo aotioe et tht 
Oomocratle Prlmarv Doettoa Set- 
orear, iato S2. IMC 
for I). a. aoerooontsttvo

letta Oonsrtoolwìoì DtstrloS PAUL U088 
for Dlstrlot Jn4fO 

70tta Ju«UoUl DUtrict 
ROT A Dowwrr 
RATMON arOKXR 

Por District Attar—y 
W O SHAPXR 

Por District Clerk
Mgr i r i  o. RouxB
(Roeleotlrm)

for Coaaty ia é n  ___
CUPPORD a  RUTR 
(Rooloctlan) for ahortff
ED DARNELL 
(Rooloetkm) 

for Coeaty atteraoy 
JOB IÓM8 
(Rooiootlon)
RBAOAN LEGOfor Ceeaty Clorfc
LUenLE JOHNSON (n^igctioD) 

for Coaaty TroaiaroT
lfR8. MIintlB H. DOZIBR 
(Roalocttoo) far Tax as—eoor 
J lA SPEED 
(Rootoottoa) 

far Ceom^ iarvayar 
PAT OTANPOK)(Reeloettoo)far Ceaaty Cowatmaaor

f raclnct Ito. I
eaiB weop  ovsal
iReaiaotlon)tar oaoaty GeanlMlaaarPrartaat ito. 3 
ALTBT BRTANTR w. (»porrai rrowh

Prrrtnet No. 3 WABREN SXAQOa
loetl 
»ty

Praeioet Ne. 4 
W U. aiSWART
(Baalaeitoai 
i. L. DOLA HP

Practaet  Ba I___
JAOR UBSVTT 
JOHN nnSiow A T. jb ,

Of the Po—o
Ma L 1X axxpi

By EREKDCE JOHNBOM 
NBA Staff OsftnpMiaBt

HOLLYWOOD—Ladtoe Day—Ln- 
dUe Ball aras doing an "Inferential" 
strto tease, removing only a long 
ehlmm acarf from her shoulders 
and bracelets from her wrists.

*R1i Just a queetion of ac4tnc.” 
LuetDe said "Tm wnalrlriy thp 
aadlance see what they really 
aren’t seeing. I ’m not doing It 
arlth fans. I’m doing it with memo
ries."

Lucille aras doing the broad 
take-off on the old take-lt-<rff rou
tine for a buriestiiM theater ee- 
qucDoe In T h e  Fuller Brush OM." 
The audience of male extras and 
membera of the set crew were 
giving a nice tribute to Lucille’s 
strip that wasn’t a strip.

She was getting mere welf 
whIaUes with bar eklffea eearf 
than 8aiami 4M wHh arrea vaOhB • •
Gorgeous Corinne Cal vet, who 

went Into a tantriim about doing 
My Friend Inna Goes West" and 

even refused to give boas Hal Wal
lis h tr  talepbo.\e number, is now 
ma-a-a-ad" about her part. Bhe 

told me;
“I nevaire thought sat my 

French would feet wlz American 
slapateck."

Corinne would like to take her 
American husband, John Brom- 
fleld, back to her native Parts, but 
that will have to wait.

"I haf to play Santa (Tlaus to 
my famllee," she explained. "My 
famllee, they theenk I am beeg 
American star weeth meelUons In 
bank. I could not afford to do eet 
yet.”

’The Bromflelds have bought a 
fishing boat and John Is going 
after tuna between pictures. Co
rinne won’t go along.

“Ees bad luck to taka woman on 
feeshing boat," aba says. "Ze 
feesherman corns beck empty- 
handed. no feesh."

Not having seen Bette Davis’ 
last Warner movie, “Bejrond the 
Forest," I asked her If it is as bad 
as people are saying. She came up 
with a surprising answer. She 
hasn’t seen the (Um.

"I saw the rushes,” she said, 
"and I don’t  have to apologise for 
my acting. I thought some of the 
acting was my best. My argument 
is that the story just couldn’t be 
put on the screen. Every word In 
that book violated the censorship 
code.

"I told Jack Warner that when 
he bought the book. He told me: 
■We'll fix It.' I said; ‘Yes, you’U 
FIX it.' They did. It was an un
fortunate waste of energy. It 
■houldnt have been filmed but 
there wasn't anything I could do 
about It.”

Bette is now free-lancing after 
18 years under contract to War
ners. She and Barry Sullivan are 
co-starring In "The Story of a 
Divorce” for Bruce Manning and 
Jack Sklrball at RKO.

I aaked if she was enjoying the 
change In scenery. Bhe replied;

"It’s a wonderful solpt. ’n ia fs  
my changa of scenery."

Bette had a confaMlon to 
She made her sëraea debut la 

1931. "Bat.” ahe said. ’1  raaUy 
dUa’t  learn aayihiiig abeut aet- 
Ing far the acreen uaUl John

ACE THEATRE
IN  Seatb Lee Street 

Lott Timas Tonight 
"JESSE JAMES"

 ̂ I OPEn f l i t  DflV

r S R T U R O R V

CHflmBERSinc
aad Freut 

Pheor 387

TEXAN
Drive-In Theatre

1 Mile Weet of Baaeb Heoee 
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Came As Yea Are — Enjey 
Meviee Fraos Y av Car!
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In Every Car
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year tevarMa taCirMiMBenta!

Box Offica Ogons 6:30
First Shaw ot DnA.
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Ytjme M
rcetei sea,*
OiomwaU dtaaetad ber In *Of 

Hbrnan Bondaga" in 1982. Wylae 
dlrectad ber for the first time tn 
1938.
Eheriian Yi. RKO 

flay *11X0” to Ann atfrirtan aad 
tha gorgeous Bbarldan orba tig h t»  
up and iboot fire.

*rm  not doing any i^ctora at 
RKO.” she told me.

Ann la ahut-moutb about her 
lawsuit against tha studio orar 
"(Carriage Entrance," the plctura In 
which she was replaced by Ava 
Gardner. Ber lawyer will do the 
talking whan the case comas to 
(xnirt.

She goes before tha oameras 
again this month In "Man On the 
Bon” a t Univarsal-InternatkmaL 
She i^ y s  a wifs who gets tired of 
watting for tha Bureau of Missing 
Parsons to find ber husband and 
sets out to track him down bsneU.

Dennis O’Keefe is the actor who 
has the tough sssignment of mak
ing moria-goars believe that any 
rad-blooded male would run away 
from Ann Sheridan.^

Aim ieee a slew barn when 
aeeale ge tsfc-tak aboat bar ta- 
aetirity stnee *1 Was a BCale 
War Bride."
She puts It this way:
"When I was under contract to 

Warners, there were even longer 
lapses between pictures. I’m de
termined to wait for good stories. 
That’s the thing in a nutshell."• • •

Jane Greer has been a gun moU 
so often at RKO (In six successive 
films) that she didn’t even lift an 
eyebrow when ahe received a fan 
letter reading: “Please excuse the 
crayon but they don’t allow us to 
have anytiting aharp up here.*

But DOW, hurray, u e ’a finally 
out on parole and going straight 
In a new flicker, "The Wall Out
side."

"It's rather difficult playing this 
part,” ahe aald. "Without a gun I 
don’t  know what to do with my 
hands. I don’t  know what to do 
with my feet, either. There are no 
bodies to step over.”

Soft Woftr Sorrico 
Hot Unotuol Typo Ad|

A two-page CbiUlgan Bolt 
Barvlae advertisement appes 
the March 39 teue at 
Mtao Is ten ted  by Steve V(̂  
Oidllgan dmlsr hara, one of 
most mmsaal ads ever to 
In a  national pubheatioo.

The ad teUa about CalUgaD Botl 
Water Berrice and liste the avail- 
abiUty of the service tn MhSaod. 
Vkughan. wtaoes name appears 1b 
the ad, said the CuUlgaa syetom, 
with abnoet LOGO outiete In tha 
United States and Canada, Is the 
workra largest.

77m OnlUgan dealership In Mid
land Is located a t l l l j  West ~  
neesee Street

ACE THEATRE
IM ieedb Lee Blraet

T O I f lG H T  O N L Y

"F la m ing la l la f s "  
S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y  

"G am M hig Tarvor"
B A T . P B E Y U E  O N L Y

" M o k a  H ands 
W iHi M n rd a r"

HNANCINO * • - 
Asta Trsefc. Aay bmìcL

0.1N8 - • •
PerBitare, Maehlaery, Asta. 
T n u ik  e i a

INSURANCE • • •
AelaoMbile Pire,

Home Ownei A Operate i by

MIDW IST
Invgftmgnt Compony

$14 K Texas Pbeae 919
O. B. iasees

jD m V I IN 
T H IA T K i

j ir M i ì  mwy.
A Spaaker In Every Cor! 

Phone 544 — Open 6:30 p.m.
First Show a t Dusk.

★  ENDS TONIGHT ★
A Torrific Adventurol 
ROBERT MITCH UM 

JANE GREER
i t THE BIG 

STEAL"
.Addai: "Solar Seerets* 

C aria» : "Heotor’s Haetie Life”

★  SATURDAY NIGHT ★

h  "R asare R b y t iu i*  
Canlia’t Ba OnreT

traine irive safely witb 
year ibatily an i M in is ta 
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Ambush by DAY . . ,  
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GLENN FORD 
IDA LUFINO

"LU S T  FOR 
G O LD"

Aided: Color Cartoon aad Ne

Sat. & Sun.—O pen 1:45 pjn.
Blaring Stx-Oan Aiveatarel

Aietts
ZU

C b llir»
9e

MONTE HALE
a

it
Ranger Of 

Cherokee S trip
Aided: Comedy and Cbapt. If 

"BRUCE GENTRY*

BIG WESTERN JAMBOREE!
ANDY SCHRODER

Ilf Us

WESTERN BAND
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Officers For 
*VFW Auxiliary 
Are Elected
_T*'®** WM tfected president
of tho Vikw Auxiliary in a meeting 
In tho VFW Hall Thuraday nlg^t.

Other officers elected were Mar- 
tnret Martin and Prances Bird, vice 
Pnridents; June Taunton, treas- 
tvor; Phyllis Bennett, chaplain; 
Marparet Tokum. conductress; Beu
lah Tsylor, guard, and Erie CecU, 
trustee.

Ruth Ray will be the installation 
o to w  for the service April 8 In the 
VPw HaU. Two new members re
ceived by the auxiliary are Mary 
Kay Kem and Vlrdle Harris. Mar
garet Tokum has transferred from 
Kermit.

An American flag was given to 
the Boy Scout Troop 153 of the 

•Plrst Christian Church by the auxil
iary recently. The auxiliary has 
purchased a wheelchair to be used 

|> by anyone who needs it. Use of the 
' chair may be obtained by calling 
«Betty McMuUan, telephone num- 

I  ber 1530.

Mrs. Payne Is Guest 
|: Speaker On Lilies 
|; For Tejas Members

Two guest speakers took part on 
11 - the Tejas Oarden '  Club program 

Thursday morning, when members 
met In the home of Mrs. Wallace 

'Pord. Mrs. Erie Paime discussed the 
.¿varieties of daylllles and their cul- 
<*ture, and Mrs. Oeorge Putnam was 
*a speaker on the cancer education 
campaign which is being conducted 

. ,'4n Midland County.
# Announcement was made that 
i Bgl C. Peck has contributed S23

for shrubs to be used on the Olrl
* JScout Little House grounds. Land- 
. soaping the grounds around the
• new hmiae is a special project of the 
.«¿Tejas Club this year.
' Mrs. Sam Preston was elected 

chairman for the garden pilgrimage 
. which club members will make this 

Spring. She will arrange for visits 
to several gardens in Midland. Mrs. 
Lee Conroe presided in the absence 
of Mrs. John L. Smith, president.

* An exchange of plants was con
ducted by the members after the 
program and business meeting.

Mrs. Wade Heath was welcomed 
as a new member.

Yucca Club Hears 
Mrs. Schabarum Tell 
Of Growing Mums

“The 'Hows’ and 'Whens' of 
Mums” was the subject of a talk 
given by Mrs. B. R. Schabanun at 
a meeting of the Yucca Oarden 
Club Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. J. 8 . Braun.

Mrs. Stanley Weiner and Mrs. 
M. W. Black were visitors for the 
meeting. Mrs. O. D. Putnam, repre
sentative from the Cancer Society, 
spoke on cancer control. Mrs. Ralph 
Lowe brought the flower arrange
ment, which was yellow Jonquils 
backed with Irish leaves in a green 
container shaped like a violin.

Mrs. Schabarum said the name, 
chrysanthemum, means “wealth in 
abundance,” and mums are th e  
third most popular flower, accord
ing to florists, with roses and car
nations the top two. Mums should 
be planted in the Spring when they 
can get sun at least two thirds of 
each day, Mrs. Schabanun said. The 
soil for mums should be acid and 
should be treated in the Fall. Mums 
should be reset every second year, 
according to the speaker.

Members present included Mrs. 
Otis Baggett, Mrs. W. H. Black, 
Mrs. M. S. Dickerson, Mrs. Robert 
Donnell, Mrs. R. E. Gillespie, Mrs. 
Dewitt C. Haskin. Mrs. B. R. Math
ews, Mrs. J. Guy McMUlian, Mrs. 
Henry F. Oliver, Mrs. R. R  Patton, 
Mrs. Nelson Puett, Mrs. James 
Sprinkle. Mrs. Zeb Wilkins, Mrs. 
Robert White, Mrs. W. O. Pette- 
way, Mrs. E. W. Statton and Mrs. 
Albert Kelley.

SOCIETY
Highway Engineer Is Texas Day 
Speaker For The Woman's Club

Highway building and mainten
ance is a $100,000,000-a-year busi
ness in Texas, Prank Maddux, as
sistant state highway engineer, 
told members of the Midland Wo
man’s Club at their Texas Day pro
gram Thursday In the home of 
Mrs. Harlan Howell.

Maddux came from Austin to 
speak at the meeting, discussing the 
organisation of the State Highway 
Commission and the Texas High
way Department and their work.

Coming r ̂ Events
SATURDAY

Children's Story Hour in the 
Children’s Room of tue Midland 
County Library will begin at 10:30 
am .

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 am. in the 
Watson Studio.

Order of Rainbow for Girls will 
Beet at 3 p.m. in the Masonic Hall.

. Groups n  and m  of the Chil
dren’s Theater will meet at 9:30 am.
In the Clty-Coimty Auditorium.

An informal St. Patrick's Day 
dance for members and guests will 
begin at 9 p.m. in the Midland 
Officers Club building.

Director-Comedian 
Seen In 'Snow White'

One of the comedians in th e  
musical play, “Snow White and 
the Seven Dwarfs,” which will be 
presented here Monday, is Hill 
Bermont. He also is the director.

The High School Parent-Teacher 
Association will sponsor the pro
duction in the new school audi
torium. It will begin at 7 p.m. and 
tickets will be on sale at the box- 
office for persons who do not buy 
them in advance from P-TA mem
bers.

Bermont has had many years of 
theatrical experience in America 
and in Elurope. He was born in Vi
enna, studied under Max Rein
hardt and appeared on many Euro
pean stages as an actor and dancer.

Stripling Is 
Guest Speaker 
For Class Tea

Reviewing his own book. “The 
Red Plot Against America," Robert 
Stripling was the guest speaker for 
a silver tea given by the Eva Cowden 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Ish Mc- 
Knight, Mrs. £. D. Williams and 
Mrs. R. L. Grubb were hostesses in 
Mrs. McKnight’s home.

Stripling, now residing in Midland, 
formerly was cheif Investigator for 
the House Un-American Activities 
Committee. His boos concerns Com
munist activities as he observed 
them in that work.

Mrs. J. M. White, teacher of the 
class. Introduced the speaker. Ap
proximately 40 guests heard the re
view.

Mrs. D. G. Roberts, president of 
the class, with Mrs. McKnight and 
Mrs. White, received the tea guests. 
Mrs. W. E. Hiltpold w u in charge 
of the registry and Mrs. W. L. John
son poured tea.

Class colors, yellow and white, 
were used on the table. The center- 
piece was of Jonquils.

d o n 't  g a m b l e
W ITH YO U R  am!

Driving on uninsured 
car may prove costiy 

*
WE SPECIAUZI IN 

AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE

SEE or CALL

Jimmie Wilson
AT

rK C Y &  W ILS O N

Sale Reports Made 
In Brownie Troops

Members of Brownie Troop 38 re
ceived membership cards Thiirsday 
at a meeting in the South Elemen
tary School.

It was reported that 114 boxes of 
Girl Scout cookies were sold by the 
troop. Visitors who helped with the 
cookie distribution were Mrs. P. A. 
Brooks, Mrs. E. W. Adams, Mrs. J. 
S. Grimes and Mrs. Lois Wilson.

Girls present included Dolores 
Brashers, Billie Helbert, Nancy 
Brooks, Johnnie Houston, Linda 
Pruitt. Wanda Wilson. Caxol Jean 
Wilson, Mary Jane Wilson, Barbara 
Grimes. Cynthia McDonald, Ronece 
Mills and Joyce Sheen. Mrs. F. G. 
Brashers led the group. Mrs. H. 
Helbert, co-leader who has been ill 
and has not been able to attend 
the meetings lately, expects to be
present at the next meeting.

•  • •
Brownie Troop 21 met in the home 

of Mrs. Bill Roush, co-leader, Wed
nesday for observance of the Girl 
Scout Birthday.

Plans for the delivery of Girl 
Scout cookies were made. Contribu
tion was made to the Juliette Lowe 
Fund. Mrs. Howard Ford served re
freshments to 14 girls.

Mrs. Chumney Leads 
Program For YWA

Mrs. Albert Clements was hostess 
to the Margie Shumate Young Wo
man’s Auxiliary of the First Bap
tist Church In her home Thursday 
night.

Mrs. W. F. Chumney was in 
charge of the program. “Am I My 
Brother’s Keeper?” Those taking 
part on the program included Betty 
Clark, Nelllvee Clark. Jane Mints. 
Anna Joyce Streeter and Ruby Nelle 
Braly. The meeting was closed 
with sentence prayers by the group. 
The Annie Armstrong offering for 
home missions was taken.

Others present included Dixie 
Wilson, Verla Lee Goins. Lola Farns
worth, LaMoyne Tabor, Dorothy 
Raines. Jean Godfrey and Edith 
CoUlngs.

He was accompanied by Tom Kelly 
of Pecoa. district highway engliieer 
for this area.

In the buaineas session. Mrs. C. 
M. Ooldsmith, dob president, was 
elected delegate to the Eighth Dis
trict Federated Club convention in 
Big Spring April 30 and 21. Mrs. 
Lindley Latham and Mrs. Bert 
Goodman were named alternates. 
Chairmen Naased

Mrs. P. R. Schenck was appointed 
chairman of international relations 
in the dub, and Mrs. Ooldsmith 
announced that Mrs. L. O. Byerley 
is to be program chairman for next 
season and plans to confer «Ith 
program chairmen of all the mem
ber clubs before the schedule is 
made.

Date of the April meeting of 
the Woman’s Club has been chang
ed to April 27 from the previous 
week, when It would have con
flicted with the district convention 
dates. The Progressive Study Club 
Is to be hostess.

The Twentieth Century Club was 
hostess Thursday and its president, 
Mrs. Carl O. Hyde, Introduced the 
speaker. She and Mrs. Goldsmith 
poured punch after the program In 
the playroom, where a long table 
was arranged with a centerpiece of 
white ranunculus and stock in a 
crystal bowl w’ith small shamrocks, 
set on a large shamrock-shaped 
green mat. A single tall green can
dle was placed on either side.
Gives Statistics

Maddux sketched a general pic
ture of Highway Department opera
tions. including statistics showing 
that of the 200,000 miles of roads 
In Texas, approximately 40,000 now 
are maintained by the department 
and that the maintenance cost is 
about 820,000,000 a year. Approxi
mately 3,000,000 motor vehicles are 
registered in the state, he said.

The highway system is expanding 
constantly, he explained, and so is 
the number of vehicles and the 
total gasoline consumption, which 
brings tax revenue for highway use. 
Federal funds share with state 
money the expense of some high
way work.

The Highway Commission, of 
which Fred Wemple of Midland,is 
chairman, has the responsibility of 
setting policies for the Highway 
Department, which is headed by D. 
C. Greer, state engineer.

Making And W earing 
O f Corsages is Topic 
For Midland Club

Flower fashions stttted to the 
odeasion. the type of costume worn 
and the akin tones of the wearer 
were discussed for the Midland 
Oarden Chib Thursday morning by 
a .guest. Mrs. K. F. Fenstermaker. 
The club met in Mrs. C. F. Hender
son’s home.

Mrs. Fenstermakev made several 
types of corsages as she spoke. She 
suggested the use of fragile flow
ers for formal dress only, with the 
woodsy flowers for informal cos
tumes. Flowers should be worn nat
urally and where they are most 
comfortable and becoming, she said, 
adding that some of the most 
b e a u t^  and effective corsages are 
made without the ribbon which 
8<»ne persons regard as necessary. 
White Tulips

She Illustrated her talk with a so
phisticated corsage of two white tu
lips, to be worn at the waist; a 
tailored arrangement of white iris 
for wear with a suit, delicate cor
sage of blue hyacinth flowerets and 
one of pansies to wear in the hair.

Mrs. J. L. Yarborough of Comfort 
was a guest of the club. Members 
present a’ere Mrs. W. B. Yarbor
ough, Mrs. George Abell, Mrs. Hal 
Rschal, Mrs. H. R  Bahr, Mrs. 
James C. Watson, Mrs. Addison 
Wa^ey. Mrs. Frank Stubbeman, 
M ri J. C. Smith, Mrs. L. W. Leg
gett. Mrs. L. C. Link.

Mrs. Hal C. Peck, Mrs. George 
D. Phillips, Mrs. J. B. Sanders, Mrs. 
A. P. Shlrey, Mrs. Frank Aldrich, 
Mrs. L. H. Anderson, Mrs. John 
Casselman, Mrs. L. I. Baker, Mrs. 
Arch Clevenger. Mrs. R. B. Cowden, 
Mrs. I. E. Daniel, Mrs. Clem E. 
George, Mrs. J. E. Hill and Mrs. H. 
Winston Hull.

New Sponsor,’ 
Officer Named 
In Nu Phi Mu

A program’ on **Tba WoMd M 
Botta” was preaentod te tlia  Ku MM 
Mu Sorority by Heim Whttg la  Bar 
home Tfioraday night «

She dtacusaaci raading and bbdgs 
In gcneraL A roundtabit dtamwlnn 
was held eoocamlag the how and 
wlw of raading ami the kind pf 
books to read.

Novella Bailey was appointed

First Services Are 
Set In New  Church 
O f Christ Building

First aervlcaa in tha new and 
attraettva building of tha North- 
aids Church of Christ wlh be oon- 
doctad Sunday. J. Woodie Holden, 
minister, said Friday. Mamhen of 
tha congregation invite friends to 
theae services.

treasurer to fill, the unexpIred tanu 
of EUaabeth Murray, who raslgnad 
several weeks ago. Carolyn Oates 
is the new assistant sponsor, sge- 
ceedlng Lafara Hartateon who ifiU 
be married Saturday. Min. Bryan 
Denson is the sponsor.
Decide On PreJect

The group decided to contribute 
to a fund to buy fruits and veget
ables for a needy family as Its serv
ice project for March. Plans were 
made for a rush party at 8:30 pm. 
Thursday In Cloverdale Park. Each 
member is to bring her rushee.

Other members present included 
Mrs. Bryan Denson, advisor. Janie 
Etherid^, Louise Harless. Eva Has
kins, Dortha Relslng, Norma Sin
clair, Bonnie Caldwell, Joan Folts, 
Joy Mashbum, Billie Prothro, Mari
anne Tidmore, Joan Wallace. Har
riet Fessenden, Lady Kldwell and 
Robbie Hightower.

D Y TC Iu h  Meets In 
T. 5. Henderson Home

Mrs. T. S. Hendetaon was boatSM 
to tha DYT Chte In bar boma 
Thuraday aftanMMB. and aarwh  ra> 
firaabmante in 8 t  FatekkW Day 
theme after tha gamae at cai

Membof playing ware Mra. 
Oaraon. Jr.. Mrs. J. A. Bewail,
R  P. Btrkhead, Mn. L. V. Baaaj 
Mrs. Q kn Shoemaker and Mas. Joe 
Boberaon.

Youth Center Plans 
Semi-Formal Dance 
For Saturday Night

F a x o r ite  R E C I P E S  

o f  W E S T T E X A N S

9 \ f i |N o r
112 W. Wall Pli. 3305 or 330«

Represaatfaig THE TRAVELERS. 
Hartfard

N O T I C E
Btginning Monday

Large Size—Tender A Juicy

Barbecued
Chicken

Roddy eoch day froth 
from thd pit at 5 p.m. To 
bo tura - phono your ordor 

bofero noon.
Give us jrour order on Saturday 
for your Sunday dinners—ready 
on the dot exactly at time you 
specify.

Cecil King's 
Fine Foods
On Morionfiold at Toxnt 

Phono 2929
READ OCR OTHER ADS IN 

THIS NEWSPAPER!

SWEET POTATO BALLS 
Mr«. O. L. Stultx 

423 South Fort Worth Street
Boil 4 medium sized sweet pota

toes uith peelings on. Let cool and 
remove peelings. Cream potatoes 
and add 2 tablespoons sugar and 
1/2 teaspoon vanilla. Crush 2 cups 
corn fl^es. Make balls of th e  
sweet potatoes, putting a half or 
whole marshmallow in each. Roll in 
com flakes. Fry in deep fat until 
brown. Serve hot. Makes approxi
mately 8 balls. *

Bride-Elect Is 
Complimented

A luncheon in the Midland Coun
try Club Thursday noon continued 
the series of parties for small 
group* of friends being given to 
compliment Joan Steinbergci' be
fore her early April wedding to 
David H. Donaldson of Odessa.

Mrs. W. H. Pryor, Mrs. Paxton 
Howard and Mrs. John FitzGerald 
were hostesses for the latest cour
tes:

A mock wedding cake centered 
the luncheon table, set on a lazy- 
Susan which was presented as the 
hostesses’ gift to the bride-elect. 
The cake was decorated with flow
ers, and nosegays of pink rose« and 
sweetpeas which formed part of 
the table decorations were given to 
Miss Steinberger and her mother, 
Mrs. C. R. Steinberger. A pink cloth 
emphasized the pink and white 
color note In table decorations.

Jack And Jill Show 
Ticket Reports Due

Members of the Bt. Ann’s Moth
ers Club who have tickets to sell 
for the Jack and Jill Style Show 
of March 24 are reminded that 
they are to report Friday to the 
ticket chairman, Mrs. Hugh Munn. 
at telephone No. 1075.

The club will sponsor the ^ r ln g  
fashion show for children, with the 
cooperation of the Kiddles Toggery, 
on the pight of March 24 in the 
Junior High School Auditorium. In 
addition to the parade of Easter 
coetumes by young models, th e  
program will include dances by pu
pils of Nadyne Griffin and Georgia 
Harstou.

NEW -  W. D. TRACTORS
Buy Your A lt Crop Horvtstors Now.

Soo oor Modol "6" Troetort. tpociol for tmoll ocroogo.

PERMIAN EQUIPMENT CO.
ALUS-CHALMERS DEALER 

912 Sooth Mohi
USED FEED BINDERS FARM TRAILERS

BuiMmg Supplias 
Points - Wollpopars

★
119E.TSXOS Ph. 58

w
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LEX B. SMITH, M. D. J . S. RODEN, M. D.
: , Announces the rerrxjval of his Announces the removol of his
I office to office tc

' 108 N. GARFIELD
(Aodrews Highway)

108 N. GARFIELD
(Andrew* Blghway)

 ̂ Practice Limited to
Diagnosis and Internal Medkinn

Proetkn Lhmted to 
Qynecalogf and Obstetrics

. Office 933 - Pho^s - Night 3100-M Office 933 - Phones - N ight 4785
i
J If no onswer, coll 3514

V -

V
If no answer, coll 3514

-f

Downing Speaks 
To McComey P-TA

McCAMEY — Midland Chamber 
of Commerce Manager Delbert 
Downing w as principal speaker at 
a meeting of the McCamey Parent- 
Teacher Association here Thursday 
night.

The Midland Lions Club Interna
tional Convention Band furnished 
music for the meeting, held in the 
McCamey High School building.

Penalty On License 
Plates Begin April 2

A 20 per cent penalty will be 
assessed persons who fall to buy 
their motor vehicle license plates 
before the deadline midnight April 
1. Tax Assessor-Collector J. M. 
Speed said Friday.

The official said a late rush for 
the plates is expected, since pur
chasers have been scarce the last 
several days.

He urged applicants to b r i n g  
along l a s t  year's license receipt, 
certificate of title and any other 
ownership papers.

He especially urged persons from 
out-of-state to get their licenses 
soon, as delay sometimes is en
countered in producing the required 
certificates.

Easter Seal Drive 
Mokes Good Start

Contributions by clubs a n d  
church organizations in Midland are 
being received aith  donations from 
individuals as the first week of the 
annual Easter seal sale to a id  
crippled children draws to a close, 
Mrs. Fred Cassidy, sale chairman, 
reports.

Mrs. Cassidy is directing the 
work of the Children’s Service 
League members who sponsor the 
sale each year in Midland. Mrs. C. 
H. AtchLson is president of th e  
league and Mrs. Alan Leeper is 
treasurer of the fund for crippled 
children.

Sale of the Easter seals is the 
only support for that, fund, which 
is used to send crippled children of 
this country to hospitals for diag
nosis or treatment, to conduct 
clinics and otherwise help In treat
ment or rehabilitation of the crip
pled. A smaller part of the sale 
funds goes to the state and na
tional Societies for Crippled Chil
dren.
City-Wide Campaign

Sheets of the sesOs were mailed 
the first of this week to hundreds 
of Midland residents, but new
comers and others whose names 
are not on the mailing list also are 
asked to contribute. The contribu
tions may be made to Mrs. Cassidy. 
Mrs. Atchison or any member of the 
lesigue.

Mrs. Cassidy said the more com
plete participation In the work for 
crippled children becomes, th e  
greater the service to the handicap
ped and the more effective the 
Interest In solving their problems 
of health, social adjustment and 
economic Independence.

TThe seal drive is nationwide, with 
2,000 societies affiliated^ with the 
National Society for Crippled Chil
dren and Adults participating.

Little Diggers Club 
Has Program On Seed

Bradley Wood was in charge of 
the iMX)gram on “Seeds” for the Lit
tle Diggers Club in the home of 
Mrs. Frank Stubbeman Thursday.

Various types of seed were dis
played and each member took some : 
petunia seeds to plant. Jerry Gale 
Matthews, furnished the refresh- i 
ments. Others present were Nancy : 
Forman. Dick Cason, Clay Carson, j 
Hazen W’ood and David Stubbeman. j

I The Midland Youth Center will 
have a semi-formal dance In the 

I center from 8 pm. till midnight 
I Saturday, Mrs. Ray Owyn, dlrec- 
I tor, has announced. Admission will 
be by membership card only.

I Some new records have been se- 
' cured for the dance. Refreshments 
will be served. Chaperones will be 
present for the dance. Restricting 
the dance to membership only is an 
effort to encourage all teen-agers 
from 13 to 19 years of age to be
come members of the Youth Cen
ter. The membership fee is one 
dollar a year. Membership money 
Is used for entertainment and new 
equipment for the center.

Dancing lessons are being con
ducted at 7:30 pm. on Tuesdays. 
Jay Johnson Instructed two nights 
and Bob Richards is the instructor 
now. Group Instruction is conducted 
until 9 pm. and then individual in
struction Is given to those wsmtlng 
it while regular dancing is held for 
the others until 10:30 pm.

Cookies Sold Out In 
Girl Scout Project

Orders for cookies, which were 
taken by Girl Scouts last Saturday 
in the sale they conducted to raise 
funds for furnishing their Little 
House, will be filled Saturday as 
the girls deliver the boxed cookies 
and collect for them.

The 8,000 boxes of cookies or
dered for the sale were reported 
sold. Girls of Troop 8 in West Ele
mentary School were the champion 
salesmen, taking orders for 328 
boxes of cookies. Mrs. Fred Speers 
is leader of this troop and Mrs. 
Ish McKnight is cookie chairman.

The West Elementary troops, 
combined, set the sales record for 
schools. 'Their sales totaled almost 
1,600 boxes. Mrs. Neal Marks was 
school cookie chairman for West 
EUementary.

LCO HO LICS  
.N O N YM O U S

Closed Mooting Tut«. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night

PLoat 95«?
115 ^ Baird Ht P O Bex 8U

ST. PATRICK’S DANCE 
ANNOUNCED FOR CLUB 

An informal S t  Patrick’s Day 
dance will entertain members and 
guests of the Midland Officers 
Club In the clubhouse Saturday 
night Danchig is to begin at 9 pm. 
to music by the Tune Toppers.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
LECTURE SLATED HERE

A free lecture on Christian Science 
will be given in the Midland High 
School Auditorium at 8 pm. Tues
day.

Members of the Lecture Commit
tee of Christian Science Society of 
Midland, which is sponsoring this 
lecture, said such lectures provide 
a way for persons to learn facts 
about this rbiigion from an authori
tative source. The lecturer. Harry 
B. MacRae, C. S. B.. of Dallas, is a 
member of the Board of Lectureship 
of The Mother Church. The First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, in Bos
ton, Mass.

PLANNING GROUP TO MEET 
The Midland Woman’s Club 

Building Planning Ooounlttoe will 
meet at 8 pm. n iday  in the home 
of Fannie Bess Taylor, 406 North A 
Street.

COLLISION INVESTIGATED 
The Sheriffs Department investi

gated a two-car collision five miles 
west of here on U. 8 . Highway SO 
Thursday n l^ t .  No one was iSUnd 
about the eceDt whan offleen ar
rived and they said there VM Mtle 
indication enyooe wae in jo n « .

RUNAWAY BOYS
Midland police early M doy de

tained four ru t*  way boys, each of 
whooi said his home is in Snyder. 
They reportedly were rldlns a 
trelsht train.

Cokes - Pastries

■y
TERMINAL BAKERY

AT TOUR FOOD STORE 

CHOCOLATE CHIFFON CAKES 

Preoipr.DeBvery On

SHCIAL ORDERS
They're Better 

Because They're Fresher!

WEBSTER'S
n iM IN A L  lA K U Y

WELDING!
No Job Toe Big . . . 
LHtlo Jobs Approciofod

W I L L I G
Enginooriiig L  Mockino Co

2107 W S. Front St. 
Phone 3151

WATCH
REPAIRS
22 Yean ixperieece 

Wo ropoir o iiy OMko 
welch end gMorooloo 

R fo r
ONE YEAR

PHONE 1574 fo r horn« dolivaiy of 
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS« 1.45 mo. 
THE ABILENE REPORTER-NiWS. 1,25 mo. 

THE EL PASO TIMES, 1 JO mo.
BUCK’S PET SHOP — 4tl N. RIO BPROKi 

Agwt. Jeha B. HefktaB — CeeM la  or M ena ISI«

TRADE
iImI eld woleb io oo o 
sow 00«—wo hove oil 

BOtfOMol owkot.

C R U S E
J iW IU Y  

COMPANY 
120 Won Won 

' CSBH ' LAT-AWAr 
T O IB P S T ia D m

J. Weadle Holden
Ihe  new building is located at 

the comer of North A and Ten
nessee Streets.

No special services are planned 
for Sunday. Sermons aill be by 
Mr. Holden, who has been evange
list for the church since Septem
ber, 1945. His subject in the morn
ing a-ill be “Open Eyes” and for 
the night service, “Closed Doors.” 

The preaching services will bqrin 
at 10:50 am. and 7:30 pm. The 
Bible study period a-iU begin at 
10 am. and there will be a youth 
training period at 8:30 pm.

Relief From  
M onthly P a i n s -  
A  New Sensation

Far Seww af Haayy Girli aiW Wa«aB
A *aw woaSarful asparicac« 1m  

a1im 4 for manr a riri an* w w aa . No 
■ or. HM* to rely ea pain-daadenert for 
mera tamporary -dalliB," of pains and 
eramiM dua to functional disturbaaecs 
N o w ^  t ^  w  af Cartul each nonth. you 
can a«K aid od Um modcra typa -  aid Uiat 
aetually ^ d .  to aataUiah ia M a y  t r e ^  
a muscalar actiM fraa tn m  e ra n p ia , to 
iil?.? rou xratafnl comfort arery moath. 
2®“ boon.
W "  *<»•• Cardttl today. Utad sae-
oatsfaOy by tbottaanda.

B eite li a sá  H eitert
Confraefom

Coweroto. Povinf Brookkif
ond SoMd tiogrio f WoHt

AO work goarantead 
eatteCactory

1900 S. Colorado Fh. 2520

A new brand nf snpcr-eriiM 
is big buninean ia tbc 

t'.S. today, with a y«ar(> 
take cstiatated as bigb as 

S20 bUBea mare tbaa tbe 
nation’s defonsc budget!

How crime DOES pa>— hem h 
tbreateas every law<abWkig 

citiscB—4e s sinister 
story toM in six smashing 

«tispetches by NEA’s 
Deugias Laraen. 

exciuah-ely yoars atartiag
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FOOT S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N Moir. CHIROPODIST Phono 856

Nationally Famous

F u lle r  F a b r ic s
Including plain-printed cottons, woven cottons, 
sheer cottons and rayon and cotton blends. Just in 
time for your Spring and Summer sewing.

Regular 
Value to 
$1.29 yd.

These 3,000 yards of fine fabrics were offered by this maniifoc- 
turer a t greatly reduced prices since they were moving their 
warehouse stocks to a new location and to ovoid cortoge ex
penses which would be involved.

All fabrics in this excellent assortment ore first quality, new 
patterns and exceptional values a t this low price.
Select your requirements now for those new Spring ond Summer 
washables. There are 'fabrics for dresses, skirts, blouses and 
ployclothes.

, •  Lumara Rayon-Linen Prints

•  Pukkersheer Cotton Prints 

Purette Pliss Cotton Crepe

•j Plawear-Sportswear Colton 

Hampton Madra Prints 

Taffaton-Taffanized Cotton

•  Kildare Fine Quality Broadcloth

•  Ardsley Birdseye Pique

•  Westmore Waiile Pique

•  Cruiswale Pique Prints

•  Cavalier Plain-Printed Cotioni

•  Priscilla Fine Printed Voiles

•  Chatham New Printed Lawns

•  Lynspnn Rayon-Spring Shades
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'Free Confessions' Behind The Iron Curtain. . .

Brtnlnf* <tscept Sanirday) and Sunday marning 
231 Mortb Main : : Ittdlaod. Taxa«

JAMES N. ALLISON. .PuUkbar
Bntand aa a80ond*elaaa matter a t the poet offle« at Midland. Texaa. 

under the Act of Mareb M. lITt
SafcacrtytlaD

One Mumn _____
Six Month« ■ 
One Year ...........

AdrartMnc Sate«
Oispla# adveitialng rate« on ap
plication. Olaartflad rate 4e par 
word; minimum ehait« 90e. 

Local raadcta, 40d par Una.

Any erroneous reflection upon tha character, standing or raputattoo of 
any person, firm or corporation which may occur In the oolumna of Tha 
Re^rter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to tha

attention of tha editor.
Tha publishex is not responsible for copy omissions or typographleai errors 
which may occur other than to corract them to the next iMua after It la 
brought to nis attention, and in no ease does tna publisher hold nimaalf 
liable (or damages further than the amount raoelTed by him (Or actual 
Eiace covering the error The right U rasenrad to reject or adit all adrer* 

Using copy Advertising orders ara accepted on this basis only.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Tha Aseociated Press is enUUed exclusively to the use (or repubUoatlon 
of all the local news printed In this newspaper, aa weU aa all AP news

dispatches.
Rights of publlcatloo all other matters herein also reserved.

And lo a voice from heaven, sayiny, This is my 
beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased.—Matthew 
3:17.

Red Torture System
Michael Shipkov, Bulgarian employe of the American 

legation in Sofia, Bulgaria, is a hero. Almost certainly at 
the risk of his life, he told the true story of a Communist- 
manufactured “confession” of spy guilt.

Shipkov was a translator who had routine, non-confi- 
dential duties at the legation. By no stretch of the imagi
nation could he be labeled an American spy. Yet last 
August he was arrested for espionage by the Bulgarian 
State Security Militia.

For 32 hours he was subjected to mental harassment 
and subtle physical torture that broke him down com
pletely and led him to make a full “confession” satisfac
tory to the police. He was sent back to the legation to spy
on his U. S. employers.

• • •

At this point Shipkov shattered the usual pattern by 
ignoring the Bulgarians’ orders and instead dictating a full 
statement of their “confession” procedure to the American 
authorities.

U. S. officials tried in vain to get Shipkov out of the 
country*. Finally, he resignedly left the protection of the 
legation and promptly was re-arrested by the police. The 
State Department now has published his statement because 
he requested that it be done and because it then believed 
he was soon to be executed. As it turned out, Shipkov got 
15 years in prison.

Shipkov’s statement is long and rambling, but a few 
striking things stand out. Though he was slapped and 
struck in the back of the neck, he never was tortured 
severly. Instead, he repeatedly was forced to stand just 
out of reach of a wall and then to lean forward, throwing 
his full weight against the wall, supporting it with only 
on^ finger of each hand.

This delicate little stunt wasn’t wearing at all in the
beginning. But eventually Shipkov's fingers grew red and
were bent under the strain. His legs and shoulders became
cramped and started to tremble. He was drenched with
sweat and near fainting.

•  • •

After a time he broke down and said he would tell 
the police all they w^anted. But here came a big surprise. 
It wasn’t enough to tell the truth—for the real truth wasn’t 
damaging to him. To satisfy the gangster police, he had 
to make up a fantastic string of lies. Whenever his lies 
weren’t quite right, he was sent back to that wall until he 
could think up better ones.

Shipkov got the idea his questioners actually were 
less interested in what he said, however, than in thor
oughly crushing his moral and mental structure. To de
prive him of his own thoughts and substitute theirs seemed 
the objective. And they succeeded. They seem to have 
succeeded again when they extorted a new “confession” 
repudiating the statement published by the State De
partment.

It is a deep tribute to Shipkov’s basic character and 
moral strength that he was able to refit the pieces of his 
personality long enough to tell this story to the free world. 
Because of his courage there hereafter will be less guess
work in our appraisal of the Communists’ fake trials; he 
has exposed one of their favorite frauds.

Let’s not forget the heroic service of this man who 
spoke out for truth and freedom in the face of sure re
prisal.
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The Washington Merry-Go-Round
-8v Drew Pe«noe<

(Ckjpyright, 1850, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Truman adrisers hold mixed feelings 

over new peace overture to Russia; President is restless for peace 
conference; State Department objects to Truman's inconsistency.

Splitting A htair
In the old days even fairly modest homes often had 

the proportions of a castle. The rooms were wide and 
deep and the ceilings were high. For some decades now. 
we’ve watched builders squeeze these dimensions down to 
today’s “compact” rooms.

Still, until the Supreme Court spoke the other day, a 
man could continue to think of his place as his castle. But 
the court changed that. It said federal officers don’t have 
to have a search warrant to inspect a man’s premises and 
seize property, so long as the search is part of a “lawful” 
arrest.

The Constitution protects him against “unreasonable 
searches and seizures,” but the court majority says a 
search linked to a lawful arrest is reasonable. Further
more, it cites past decisions in support of this view.

Maybe there is some precedent. But we tend to side 
with the three-man minority conclusion that this decision 
does violence to the Constitution. Certainly the majority 
is drawing pretty thin the line betw’een fair protection and 
unreasonable entry into a man’s home.

A bald man with wira-Iika whiskers can’t  see any
thing so very wonderful about nature.

A teachers’ convention in Cleveland was thoroughly 
enjoyed by thousands of pupils who had a day off.

I t  anyone has any 1949 resolutions that haven't been 
broken, tliere.are only a few weeks left.

-- - - . . r f■ .» -,
all iMit the people who read them will com- 

p le tf^  agrao with ^ e  All-Amezicaa fo^ball eh<^c^

WASHINGTON — For some time 
there has been a running, private 
debate between the White House 
and the State Department over the 
all-important question o( whether 
the United States should make a 
new, dramatic peace overture to 
Russia.

This dates back even to the days 
when Oen. George Marshall was sec
retary o( state. Recently, however, 
with the advent o( the hydrogen 
bomb and Winston Churchill’s de
mand for a meeting with Stalin, the 
debate has become more acute.

President Truman long has (elt 
and expressed himself li  ̂ PCbAtA 
that if he could set down with Sta
lin, they could thresh out a lot of 
the world's problems. Yet he cant 
help being irked at Stalin for being 
aloof, and for ignoring repeated 
hints that he, Tniman, would be 
glad to talk to him if he came to 
the United States.

Overriding this, however, is Tru
man's mystic sense of his own des
tiny as a peacemaker. To old 
friends and members of his staff he 
speaks of this again and again. 
During the visits of White House 
callers he sometimes will walk to 
the world globe at one side of his 
desk and say with deep emotion: 

“The nearest thing to my heart 
Ls to do something to keep the 
world at peace. We must find a 
way, or civilisation will be destroy
ed and the world will turn back to 
the year 900.”

Last Chrisunas the President car
ried out the same thought when he 
gave friends a bookmark inscribed: 
“I would rather have peace in the 
world than be President, Harry Tru
man.”
MarshaU Said So

This sentiment was behind Tru
man's move for a conference with 
Stalin two years ago. The President 
had remarked to a friend, “If I 
could Just get to talk to Joe Sta
lin, I think we could stop a lot of 
this trouble. Stalin Is a reasonable 
man.”

Later he worked out with his in
timate adviser, David Noyes, and 
Chief Justice Fred Vinson the idea 
of sending the chief justice to Mos
cow for a talk with Stalin. When 
this got back to the State Depart
ment, it Immediately was transmit
ted by acting secretary Robert Lo
vett to General Marshall, then at
tending the UN Assembly meeting in 
Paris. Alarmed, Marshall flew home 
for a quick two-day conference, dur
ing which Tnunan agreed not to 
make any peace move until it was 
cleared with our Western Allies or 
until Russia gave some tangible sign 
tluit it wanted peace.
Jerky Mr. Tnunan 

In tha last few weeks, the presi
dential restlessness for a peace con
ference has been evident again. A 
shrewd diviner of public opinion, 
Truman understands the American 
public’s desire for one more talk 
with Russia before going full tilt 
into a hydrogen arms race.

Yet many of his advisers were 
disappointed when he rushed out 
an abrupt preas release telling the 
world tlmt the United States would 
make the hydrogen bomb. They felt 
that he missed a great opportunity 
for a world-wide radio b rt^ ca s t re
viewing this ooontxy’a many, many 
moves for peace, A broadcast that 
would put the onui toe the arms 
race where it baknip»—directly on 
the Russian doorstep:

The State Department also was 
upaet when Truman hurriedly grant
ed an interview with New York 
Times oorraspondent. Arthur Kroek. 
after BUock shrewdly cornered him at 
a dinner' party given by Senator 
Brian McMahon of Connecticut. The 
President, in festive mood, definitely 
promised Kroek the interview, and 
kepi his word immediately there
after, deqrite a previous proiaiae to 
Saendaty Aobeaon be would make no 
pubBc statements on foreign polleg 
wtthout State Department clcetr- 
anoe.

While the State Department isnl 
going to admit this publicly, what 
it objects to In regard to current 
White House peace thinking are 
two things:

L The Jerky unexpectednees at 
Ttumanb ideas. ‘nMre is no oooUn-

uity. The President can be bawling 
out Stalin one day, as he did to 
the amaxement of Winston Church
ill and Jimmie Byrnes at the Pots
dam Conference. And later he can 
be telling friends that Joe Stalin 
is a man who would be reasonable 
if you could only sit down with him 
at the same table.

2. The Russians, in contrast, have 
a fixed, firm continuous policy— 
namely, to break the democratic 
systems of the free world. And while 
they may bend this policy ever so 
slightly, they have not and appar
ently will not break it, merely be
cause of a peace conference or at 
the behest of any democratic presi
dent. prime minister or potentate. 
They will attend peace conferences, 
and they will m a k e  magnificent 
speeches about warmongers in the 
rest of the world. But they always 
will sabotage that conference. 
Trouble Inside Russia

These are the State Dej^artment's 
Ideas; and most diplomats and dip
lomatic observers believe these ideas 
are correct.

The Inescapable fact is that the 
14 men in the Politburo, who really 
make Soviet policy, are not going to 
change, no matter what Truman 
or anyone else In the U. 8. A. says 
or does. The only thing that will 
change them is major force at home 
or major force abroad.

As previously pointed out in these 
columns, all is not well either inside 
the satellite countries or inside Rus
sia itself. There has been virtual re
volt in Bulgaria, with sections of 
the army deserting; and there has 
been seething unrest in Hungary 
and Czechoslovakia. Unquestionably 
this is behind the crackdowns 
against the American legation and 
Robert Vogeler. The Russians don't 
want us to know what is happen
ing in these areas.

They fear we will use the present 
restlessness of Soviet peoples to 
start a major propaganda drive to 
win them over to the free world. 
But they don't know how unima
ginative and moribund we have be
come.
' What they fear could be done. But 

not by abrupt White House hand
outs; nor by Harry-and-Joe peace 
conferences; only by some of the 
most skillful planning for total 

I diplomacy this country ever has 
I seen.
I Uncle Sam Intervenes

The rumrunners who once made 
i mockery of law enforcement along 
j the Jersey Coast now have Induced 
the U. 8. government to Intervene 

I in a carryover of their ancient feud, 
i This is behind the Justice De- 
; partment's indictment of Jimmy 
“Niggy” Rutkln, former partner of 
Joe Reinfeld of Newark. N. J., who 
together terrorized the Jersey Coast 
in the 1830's. As a result of Reln- 
feld’s “squeal" on his old partner. 
Rutkin now is Indicted for failing 
to pay Uncle Sam 1250,000 in 1843, 
which Reinfeld, in turn, Haim« was 
the amount for which he was shaken 
down by his ex-partner.

Reinfeld previously had squeezed 
Rutkin out of a deal with the Bronf- 

Bros, of Canada, who now head 
the giant Seagrams whiskey com
bine, and as a result of this squeeze 
Rutkin had sued Reinfeld for twen
ty-two million dollars in federal 
court.

I t’s a complicated story with 
I ^ t y  of blood congealed between 

but the most Interesting 
question being asked in Washing
ton is how ex-rumnmner Reinfeld 
®*naged to persuade Uncle ftnm 
to proeecute ex-rumrunner Rutkin. 
Both have been equally guilty of 
income-tax evaalon. The chief dif
ference Is that Retaifeld, who has es
caped prosecution, cheated Uncle 
Sam out of more money than his 
ex-partner Rutkin, who now is in
dict^ .
Thafenui Ra«« Traek

Some pohtloos are wondering whe
ther the answer may be the old re- 
lationship between Reinfeld and the 
famous Whit« Hmiee military aide, 
MaJ. Oen. Harry Vaughan.

It was General Vaughan who in
tervened on behalf of t te  Tanloran 
Race Track near San Francisco, 
formerly owned' by ' Reinfeld, and 
managed to penoadardnetaift U. a

housing officials to overrule a pre
vious order that Tanforan should 
not put across certain repairs which 
had been held in violation of hous
ing restrictions.

All this was published in the 
Washington Merry-Go-Round last 
Summer and later became the offi
cial record of the Senate investigat
ing committee.

The remainder of the story is 
more recent. On March 10, exactly 
one week ago, the U. 8. Internal 
Revenve Bureau rushed a complaint 
over to the > Justice Department 
against Jimqnr Rutkin, demanding 
his prosecution for income-tax vio
lation. And on March 14, four days 
later, the Justice Department sent a 
special lawy er to Newark to present 
Rutkin's case before a federal grand 
Jury. Reason for the rush was the 
fact that the statute of limltqtlou 
would expire on March 15. "
Seamy Recerd

Interesting fact to insiders, how
ever, is that Joe Reinfeld’s oan rec
ord is Just as seamy as that of his 
ex-partner Rutkin. Not only was 
he indicted for murder in 1925 when 
,he killed Louis La Pera, a prohibi
tion enforcement agent, but between 
1926 and 1934 Reinfeld was shown 
to have gypped the federal govern
ment out of about $88fl,950.24 in 
taxes. Reinfeld, however, never went 
to Jail nor was he even indicted. An 
official record remains in the Treas
ury files regarding his failure to pay 
taxes, but how he managed to quiet 
U. S. Revenue agents remains a 
mystery. It was reported unofficial
ly that he settled out of court for 
approximately $500.000.

Rutkin. who is now in tax trouble. 
Is a member of the famed New Jer
sey Morettl gang which, in turn, is 
close to Frankie Costello. He has a 
long record for bootlegging and 
grand larceny, including a term in 
1939 at the Lewlsburg Federal Pen
itentiary.

Reinfeld claims that in May, 1843, 
Rutkin shook him down for $250.000 
and that he, Reinfeld, borrowed 
$600.000 from his son-in-law, Harry 
L. Reinfeld. paying $250.000 to Rut
kin and an additional $350,000 to 
Abner ZwUlman and others.

The Treasury Department in fol
lowing up this “squeal” found evi
dence that the money was paid 
to Rutkin at the law office of Sam 
Kessler and that release by Rutkin 
was executed in favor of Reinfeld. 
Reinfeld# claimed that his life had 
been threatened by Rutkin imi»K 
he paid the money.

More recently, in 194g and '49, 
Rutkin claimed that at about the 
time prohibition ended, his partner 
Reinfeld had made a deal behind 
his back with Seagrams, leaving him 
out in the cold. This was the rea
son for the twenty-two miiiinn dol
lar suit brought by ex-rumnmner 
Rutkin against ex-rumrunner Rein
feld.

*So they say
There is no further doubt of the 

Soviet Intention to force Japa
nese prisoners of war to accept 
Communist Ideology as a condi- 
Uon determining their selecüon 
for repatriation.
—William J, Sebald, chairman of 

Allied Council for Jiq>an.• • •
T tirou^ your response to their 

appeal, the Red Cross becomes 
your agent to do tor your less for
tunate neighbors the things you 
would do yourself if jrou could be 

the scene when calamity strikes.
—President Truman.E • •

We do not and cannot ipromiae 
. . . full immunity to aO of 
America against atomic attack. 
—Defense Secretary Louis John

son.
E E #

An Investigation dt some of these 
(Gl-suppórted) schools Indicated 
an attendance of only 31 per cent, 
although they were putting In bills 
far 100 per cent attendance.
—Rep. John Tabor (R) of New 

Yorl:. • « •
’The strength potential of our 

natlon has, in my opinion, pre
vented war for the past several 
years.
—Oen. J. Lawton CoUins. Army 

chief of etetL

m J C n o ,^
on d^riJ^e

By WILLIAM E. McKKNNET 
Amsries*« Card Aatharlty 
Wrttten to r  NEA Service

To New Yorkers, the Vanderbilt 
Cup Tournament for the na
tional knockout team - of - four 
championship is the most Impor
tant team-of-four event of the 
year. The bridge league ranks its 
masters- team-of-four first; and it 
should rank flrst because it is 
played in different sections of the 
country and teams from practically 
all sections participate.

In the Vanderbilt Cup most of 
the team are New Yorkers, with 
only a few players from other sec
tions mixed in. Nevertheless, it is 
a long, grueling contest, axid to win 
it is a real achievement. The win
ners this year Were Howard
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End-Play Series—Neither vuL 
Booth Wa North East
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Opening—4  J 17

benenken, Samuel btayman and 
George Rapee of New York, John 
R. Crawford and Sidney Silodor of 
Philadelphia.

The end play employed by the 
declarer to make the contract of 
six no trump on today’s hand was 
Important because it was one of 
the big swing hands of the tourna
ment. If he had taken the dia
mond finesse, he would have lost 
the contract.

Schenken (North) took Inven
tory before playing to the fiil;t 
trick. He could count five spade 
tricks, possibly four heart tricks, 
one diamond and one club. Where 
was he going to get the twelfth 
trick? Of course, if West held the 
king of diamonds, the diamond 
finesse would give him the extra 
trick; but if it failed, the contract 
would be defeated.

&henken decided to play the 
hand without the diamond finesse. 
He went up with the queen of 
clubs in dummy to kill West’s 
king. In other words, he had to 
start to plan his end play on the 
first trick.

Now he ran off five spade and 
four heart tricks, being careful to 
keep in his own ^ n d  a small club. 
This left him with the ace-Jack of 
diamonds and the five of clubs. 
East had to bare down to the king- 
six of diamonds and the ten of 
clubs.

Declarer then led the club which 
East was /o rc ^  to win with the 
ten^'Tltiir h!e thien had to lead from 
his king-six of diaiiibDda into 
North’s ace-Jack. This play gave 
Schenken his contract.

it WASHIN6T0H COLUMN W

McCarthy May Have Bitten 
O ff More Than He Can Chew

B y  P E T E R  E D 8 0 N  
N E A  W a o h J a g tea

WASHINCTON—Present indicAtions arc th a t Wi*- 
consin Republican Senator Joseph R. McCarthy is about to 
have A nijr jerked out from under him. It looks now Hko 
A repetition of I o w a  RepublicAn SenAtor Bourke B. Hicken* 
looper’s ACt of lAst yesr, when he tried And fAiled to provo 
disloyAlty And bAd mAnsgement in the Atomic Energy 
Commission.

SenAtor McCArthy mgy, of 
course, hAve a few unre
vealed tricks in his hAnd. If
he comes up with some new case 
histories, th ^ to r y  may have a dif
ferent ending. But as of now. all 
of his 81 cases have been identified 
by the State Department, even 
though the senator did not furnish 
the department with their names.

'There are really only 80 cases, 
since Senator McCarthy used one 
case twice—his Nos. 9 and 77 being 
the same individual — David De- 
mareet Lloyd. All 80 cases arc from 
the 108 cases investigated by Rep.
Karl Stefan, Nebraska Republican, 
in 1948. Only a few of them still 
are in State Department service and 
all of them are said to have been 
investigated and cleared under the 
loyalty program.

Burden of proof in the present 
Senate Foreign Relations subcom
mittee investigation into the Mc
Carthy charges is going to be on the 
Wisconsin senator. He made the 
accusations. It is going to be up to 
him to prove them. And in begin
ning the investigation in executive 
session, the subcommittee will be 
depriving Senator McCarthy of a 
valuable platform and sounding 
board from which to make another 
sensational political speech.

But in Maryland Democrat Mil
lard Tydings, who is chainnan, the

Communists in tha State Depart
ment. I think, without any trouble 
at all, with sufficient investigation, 
we can find the 305 for the senator.”

With the exception of this last 
statement, apparently all of Senator 
McCarthy’s charges refer to cases 
before March 31, 1947, when the 
President’s loyalty program began.

Concerning cases since that data. 
Deputy Undersecretary of State 
John Peurifoy, who will have to 
defend the department's record be
fore the Tydings subcommittee, has 
made this statement;

“A total of 16,075 employes have 
been submitted for checking by the 
FBI. Of this number, no employe 
has been found disloyal, but two 
employes who were security risks 
have been separated. In addition, 
there have been 302 employes on 
whom security questions were raised 
who have left the department since 
Jan. 1. 1947.”

Q uestions
an J A nsw ers

Q—How many 
goats are left?

Rocky Mountain

there 
goats

in the Continental United States. 
Most of them are in the wilder
ness areas of the national forests 
in Washington, Idaho, and Mon
tana. Goats are also found in 
Alaska. They may be hunted un
der special permit and in accord
ance with state laws.

__   _ _  _________  A—It is estimated that
Senate investigating subcommittee 
has one of the most skillful and re- * - 
lentless cross-examiners in Con
gress. Iowa Republican Senator 
Hickenlooper is the only one of the 
four-member subcommittee who will 
be in Senator McCarthy’s comer.

The other two members of the 
committee. Republican Henry Cabot 
Lodge, Jr., of Massachusetts and 
Democrat Brien McMahon of Con
necticut will be in more or less neu
tral comers. Both are able, inde
pendent and as honest as poli
ticians ever come. Their presence 
on the subcmnmlttee should insure 
that Senator McCarthy gets a fair 
hearing and that the report will be 
neither whitewash nor smear.
Statements Conflict

Otherwise, Senator McCarthy 
seems to have become somewhat in
volved in his own arithmetic as to _____ _________
how many security risk cases he is i and height of horses? 
talking about. In one place in his A—The height of horses is 
six-hour Senate speech he said; | measured in hands (four inches) 
“. . . of one small group which had ! and their weight in stones (14 
been screened by the President’s | pounds).

Q—Can mineral deposiu in the 
Antarctic be detected from the air?

A—Scientists are now locating 
ore depcklts by aerial photography. 
This is ' accomplished by a new 
instrument called an aerial mag
netometer which hung by caUe 
from a plane, can measure the 
changes in the magnetism of the 
earth, thereby indicating the loca
tion of mineral deposits.• 4 4

Q—What units of measurement 
are used in determining the weight

Carniyal To Observe 
'Youngster Night'

“Youngster Night” will be ob
served FViday at Harry Chtiig’s 
Heart-Of-Texas Shows, playing on 
West Highway 80. Every “school- 
ager” in Midland and vicinity will 
be admitted free at the main en
trance by naming his or her school.

Newsboys and carriers of The 
Reporter-Telegram will be special 
guests of the show’s management. 
They are to meet R. R. Russell, 
circulation manager, at the main 
gate at 7:30 pm.

Winston Churchill was bom Nov. 
30. 1874. in Blenheim Palace, the 
seat of the Duke of Marlborough, in 
Oxfordshire.

own security agency, the State De
partment refused to discharge ap- < 
proxlmately 300 of those indlvid-: 
uals.” I

Referring to his own original I 
Wheeling, W. Va., speech. Senator | 
McCarthy said: “I do not believe I 
mentioned the figure 205. I believe' 
I said 'over 200.’ ”

In a letter to President Truman, I 
Senator McCarthy wrote: “While | 
the records are not available to me, | 
I know absolutely of one group jf 
approximately 300 certified to the | 
secretary (of state) for discharge 
because of communism. He actually 
only discharged approximately 80.” I

Later Senator McCarthy said: “In ; 
1846, Secretary Byrnes said that out j 
of 285, 79 were discharged. That is I 
the first group. With subsequent I 
groups the same action was taken.
I have never had the names of all | 
the groups. I do not even know i 
how many there are. I know 206 I 
ii the definite number of the first j 
group.”

In im exchange with Senator 
Scott Lucas of Illinois. Senator Mc
Carthy said: “. . . if the senator 
will sit down and give me time to do 
it, I think there are at least 57

Q—From what are so-called 
camel-hair brushes lisually made?

A—They are mostly made of 
hair from the tails of squirrels.

4 4 4

Q—At what phase of the moon
does a lunar eclipse occur?

A—The sun and moon must be 
at opposite points in the heavens 
when there is a lunar eclipse, so 
that it occurs only when Ute moon 
is full and near one of its nodes.

w  W  WRIGI n
guest

me

You are another woman's 
at luncheon in a restaurant.

WRONG WAY; Say, "Let 
leave the tip.”

RIGHT WAY: Act like a guest, 
letting your hostess take care of 
the check, tip, etc.

The Insecticide now  known as 
DDT first was compounded in 1874, 
but its practical value was not de
termined until 1939.
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IT  touched rather than amused 
Martin Queripel to see that, 

even in this hour of misery, Aza 
lea Palmer was human woman 
enough to set about repairing her 
make-up which had been half 
obliterated by her storm of tears, 
sobs and her sopping handkerchief.

She had almost a new face and 
quite a new courage when Timothy 
O’Hea brought in Harley Kenyon 
Queripel noted that at the sight 
of Azalea, Kenyon fell back as if 
the had struck him a blow.

Her very littleness and pitiful- 
neas gave her pretUness more im
pact on a normal man than any 
grand and flambojmnt sirenic 
beauty could have wielded.

And Queripel waa relieved to 
find that Azalaa was plainly im
pressed by Kenyon’s appearance.

Harley Kenyon’s rueged and ir^ 
regular features and forthright ex
pression revealed to Azalea qual
ities of courage and strength and 
masculinity that no Oraek god, 
perfect soever in beauty, could 
have expreeaed.

The man and the woman studied 
each the ottier as sir anger a, their 
pasts aa unknown as their ftitures. 
Kenyon did not even know Aza
lea’s name, though be had seen 
her pictures in the papers.

Queripel had not told him whom 
be was to meet, and Kenyon had

: .

for a few moments the thrill of 
feasting his eyes on the most ador
able creature he had ever met. 
His fancies book flight, but were 
brought down like ^ o t  pigeons 
when Queri[>el explained who 
Azalea waa and that she wanted 
Kenyon to save her fiance from 
the gas chamber.

Her sublime faith in Paul 
Moody’s innocence had strength
ened her with a sublime faith in 
his acquittal. The gentle disbelief 
of the kindly Queripel had shaken 
her confidence more than all the 
harshness of the others. But Ken- 
3Ton accepted everything she told 
him as the goq?cl truth, and any
thing she wanted him to do as a 
divine mission.

He felt like a young Knight of 
King Arthur's Round Table to 
whom smne beautiful ‘Tadyc” has 
appealed to help her through a 
dark forest peopled by black 
ogres.

• • »
T ATER, be would be almost 

tempted to wish that Paul 
Moody might be found guilty and 
removed from oompetiUan. so that 
he himadf might console his love
ly client. She was more irresistible 
for her meek ledc of self-esteem 
even more than for her wlnaome 
beauty and her fanatic devotion.

Kenyon accepted the case with 
enthusiasm and told Azalea as 
much. He promised her more than 
he h^>ed to adUeve because he 
felt that A e  desperately needed e 
sip of hope to carry her through 
ttie desert of deqiair.

*TaaTe H to ua. Miss Palmer,” 
he said. ”There is no more won
derful deteetiv« than Q uerip^ and 
with hia skill and my detenniaa- 
tion to serve you, Paul Moody la 
aa good as aoquIUed now.”

That first word of optimism 
broke Azalea down completely. 
She roec, but %vould have dropped

'JV: ■i-

to the floor if Kenyon had not 
caught her and upheld her. Her 
tears on his sleeve were to him the 
Jeweled ribbon that a ladye of 
King Arthur’s court would have 
faftened on the sleeve of her 
chosen Knight entering a tourna
ment.

As soon as Azalea could get her
self under control again, Kenyon 
0!^jred to take her home. But the 
said:

“I’ve a car downstairs.”
“But you oughtn’t to drive a 

car in your state of mind.”
"1 have my father’s diauifeur.” 

• • •
4iT)£lSIDES, I want you and Mr.

^  Queripel to get to work at 
once. Forget all about me—except 
to tell me a bit of news now and 
then—especially how my poor 
darling u  lool^g. You are bis 
lawyer and he’s your client, but 
I’m to pay you. Don’t tell him 
that; but when he sasrs be can’t 
afford to pay you, then you say 
you’ll work for nothing—for pub
licity or something. But save him. 
And God bless you and help you. 
And don’t let all that talk about 
fingerprints not lying tool you. 
They even took my fingerprints 
while they were at i t"

"They took your fingerprints?” 
Queripel adsed. "You didn’t  t ^  
me th a t”

"Yes,” she said. "The man who 
was pidcing off fingerprints from 
everywhere about the house, came 
into the room where Nadine and 
I were being cross-examined by 
the police detective—nem ing X 
think hia name was.”

O’Hea, who was listening in as 
usual, broke in again:

"Nioa fellow, that Flaming; but 
dumb. But he’s a clane straight 
honest stick.”

Queripel silenced O’Hea with a 
look and nodded to Azalea to ge 
on. She did.

"While Fleming was questioning 
Nadine and me, and a police ste
nographer waa staJdag it down, 
the flngvprint man came in mid 
took our flngsrprints—for refer
ence and elimination, be n ld ."

Tlicn die toiaed off a rarilsse 
comment that acted on Querlpd’s 
brain as an apple once acted p a  
the brain of Sir Isaac Newton.

(Te Be Centtweed)
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U:00 ajn.: Preaching.
T'.U pjn.: Praachlng.

W ateM iar
^^Jl^OO^jn.; BUila Btudj.

•:00 pjn.: Praachlng, 
s s v e m i  OAT a d v e n t is t
CBtJECH 
Eaa. C. A. HsH

yad Laralna

It:M  ajn.: Sabbath SchooL 
11:00 ajn.: lioraing sarvioa meat- 

l’*f
A lg E in itT  OP GOD CHUECe 
• I t  taiAh Oairt Street 
Bar. Earl Elea. Paster

t:4& ajn.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 ain.: Morning worship.
1:15 pjn.: Christ Ambassadors 

aamea.
7:10 pjn.: Brenlng serrlca. 

Wadaeaday
7:50 pm.: Mld-weeb sarrica.

FIRST PBEEWILL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Rae. Q. A. C. Bagfaea, Paster 
ItM Bantb Mlnaala Street 
Easarday

7:30 pm.: Brenlng worship, 
■aaday

lt:00 am .: Sunday SchooL 
llrOO am.. Morning worship.
7:30 pm.: Craning worship. 

ITadneaday
T:30 pm.: Mid-weak prayer maet> 

ing
NORTH BUDLAMD BAPTIST 
MISSION
Rat. Has Oataa. Paster 
ISM Narth B<g Spring

•:4S am.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am .; Morning worship.
•:30 pm.: Training Union.
7:30 pm.: Brenlng worship.

ST. OBOROrS CATHOLIC 
ClaUfcCB (Latin American)
R IT. Bdward M irray, 0. ML L. 
eharga af sarrlces 
Prlday

7:00-0:00 pm.: Novena.
Saturday

•:00-t:00 pm.: Ckjnfessions. 
7:00-5:00 pm.: Confessions. 

Sanday
5:00 am . and 10:00 am.: Masses.

POURSQUARB GOSPEL CHURCH 
Csrusr Want Indiana and Santb B 
Straata
Paatarw: Tka Revs. Cedi MeQnatters 
and Esther Haaland

8:30 am .: Radio program over 
KCRS.

0:Ai a m : Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am.: Morning worship.
8:30 p m : Cnisaders* Meeting. 
7:30 pm .: Evangellstle servlca. 

Wednesday
7:30 pm.: Bible Study a n d  

prayer meeting.
VALLBT VIEW BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Laoard Leftwleh, Paster 

Sunday School is held every Sun
day at 10:30.

Morning worship at 11:30 and eve
ning worship servioe at 7:00 are held 
every first and third Sunday of the 
month.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
1801 Senth RIalt Street 
Rev. A L. Teaff. Paster 

8:45 am .: Sunday School.
10:55 a m :  Morning worship.
8:30 pm.: Training Union.
7:30 pm.: Bvenlng service. 

Wednesday
8:46 pm.: Choir practice.
7:30 p m : Evening service.
8:15 pm.: Sunday School teach

ers’ and officers' meeting. 
TCR30NAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Balldtng T-L All Terminal 
Rev. Cartls Regers, Paster 

8:45 am.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a m : Church service.
7:00 pm.: Training Union.
8:00 p m : Evening worship. 

Wedneaday
8:00 px-.: Prayer meeting. 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Wall and J Streets 
Rev G. Baoker. Pastor

10:00 am .: Sunday School and 
Bible Class.

11:00 am .; The pastor will speak 
<m “The Joy of Godly Sorrow,” 
baaed on n  Cor. 7:4-10, in the Di
vine Worship service.

The Bible Hour will not be held. 
Wadneeday

7:30 pm.: Lenten service with 
the pastmr's sermon topic on "The 
Way to Rome’s Tribunal.”
CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Cemer North A and Tennessee 
J. wsodls Holden, evangchst 

10:00 am .: Bible Study.
11:00 am.: Preaching and Com

munion with the minister as the 
speakr

8:30 p m : Toung People’s Serv
ice.

7:30 pm .; Rvenlng service with 
the aormca by the minister. 
WednesdAy

10:00 am .: Women’s Bible Class. 
7:30 p m ; Mid-week prayer serv

ice.
fUXTON PLAT BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Rankin Highway ^
Psv. is inn  Renfro, Pastor 

10:30 am.: Sunday School.
11:30 am .: Morning servlca.
7:00 pm. Pvonlng service 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Loralne and IlUnola Streets 
Rev. Clyde Llndslcy, Pastor 

8:45 a m : Sunday School.
11:00 am .; Morning worship with 

th t sermon by the pastor.
6:15 pm.; Children’s Choir.
7:00 pm.: Rvenlng -service. The 

pastor will be the speaker.
8:00 p m : Christian Youth Fel

lowship.
ASBURV METHODIST CHURCH 
South Loraiot at Weat Dakota 
Rov. i  Lcnaal Hiater. Paster 

9:46 am.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am.: M or n l n g  worship. 

"Christ and the Children” will be 
the pastor’s sermon theme.

8:00 pm.: Methodist Youth Fel
lowship.

7:00 p m : Evening service with 
the Dr. O. P. Clark of Sweetwater 
as guest speaker. Mr. Clark Is dis
trict superintendent of the Sweet
water District of Methodist 
Churches.
Wednesday

7:00 pm. Choir practice. 
TRINITY B A rn S l CHURCH 
P ifi Wertb and renneaMt 
Rev. C. B. Hadgce. Paatar

10:00 am .: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a m : Morning worship.
7:30 p m : Rvenlng worship.

(See Churches Page Six)
wHVRCB OP THE NAZARENR 
Ib Rmui and Big dfrlag Btraata 
Rev P. W Ragan, Pas«ar

10:00 am .: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a m :  Morning worship with 

the sermon by the evangelist, the 
Rev. H. R  DamaU of Vivian. La. 

0:45 p m : Pre-prayer service.
7:00 pm.: NYP8 .
7:40 pm.: Evening servlca with 

Mr. Darnell aa the speaker.

( CHURCH OP OOO 
eee Seotk Danas Straat 
Rev. J. B. Ms art. Mlnlater 

10:00 a m : Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am .: Morning worship with 

sermon by the pastor
7.46 pm  : Bvangeilstio servioe 

in charge of the pastor.
Tuesday

7:45 p m : Toung People’s ser
vice.
JEHOVAH*« WITNBSSB«
303 East Washtngtan Street

4:30 p m : Watehtower B i b l e  
Study.
Tnsaday

8:00 pm.: Book Study.
Thnrsday

7:30 p m : Sarvlea meeting. 
GhBBNWUOU BAPTIST CHURCH 
Baste U Midland 
Rov. Monrea Tetatra Pastar

10:00 am.; Sunday SenooL 
11:00 am.: Morning worship.
7:3C pm.: Training Union. 

Wedneaday
8:00 pm .: Mld-weax prayer sarv-

ica.
FIRST PRESBkTERLAN CHURCH 
Ur. B. Matthew Lynn, Pastar 
Camar Weat Tazas and A Straata

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worship with 

the pastor as the speaker. “Faith 
and Conscience” will be his sermon 
theme.

13 noon: 'The Session will meet 
in the parlor.

5:30 pm.: T h e  Junior Choir is 
scheduled to meet.

5:50 pm.: Family supper to be 
held In the fellowship hall.

6:30 pm.: Worship for all In the 
sanctuary.

7:00 pm.: Children’s Story Hour. 
The pastor will speak on “This Je
sus” in the Adult Fellowship. Also 
scheduled to meet are the Junior, 
Senior, and Pioneer Fellowships. 
BIBLE BAPTlbT CHURCH 
1113 South Big Spring Street 
J. Marion HoU, Mlnlater 

10:IX) a m : Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a m  Morning worship.
6:00 pm.: Young People’s Serv

ice.
7:00 pm.: Evening worship. 

Tuesday
2:00 pm.: Ladies Bible Claas. 

Wednesday
7:30 pm.: Mid-week prayer serv

ice.
8:00 pm.: Choir practice.

THE HOLINESS MISSION 
East Pennsylvania and South Terrell 
E. M. Jonet. Paot '̂r 
Saturday

7:30 pm.: Evening worship 
Sunday

10:00 am .: Simday SchooL 
11:00 a.m.: Preaching.
6:00 pm.: Young People’s Service 
7:30 pm.: Bvenlng sendee. 

Tuesday
7:30 pm.: Prayer Meeting. 

TRLMTY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
h  and Illinois Streets 
Rev. R  J. Snell Rector

8:00 am.: Holy Communion.
8:30 a m : Church School.

11:00 am.; Morning prayer a n d  
sermon by the pastor. His sermon 
subject will be "What Are You Do
ing With the Bible?” Family Day 
will be observed Sunday in th e  
church and parents are urged to 
bring their children.
Wednesday

7:00 am.; Holy Communion.
10:00 a.m.: Holy C o m m u n i o n  

with brief meditation on “St. Paul's 
Epistles.”
Thnrsday

7:30 p.m.: Evening worship.
7:50 pm.: Discussion Group.

HBST METHODIST CHURCH 
308 North Main Streot 
Rev. Howard H. HoUowsU. Pastor

8;45 am.; Sunday School.
10:50 a m : Morning worship with 

“We Would See Jesus” as the pas
tor’s sermon subject.

6:00 p.m.: The Intermediate and 
Senior HI Youth Fellowships are 
scheduled to meet.

7:00 pm.: Evening service.
8:00 pm.: The Single Young Ad

ult and the Fellowship Classes will 
meet.
CHRISTS EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
I Affiliated with National Lutheran 
Counetl)
Services schodnled temporarily tn 
tho San Jacinto Elementary SchooL 
West 19th at Whitaker, Odessa 
John G. Kuethe. A T. M„ Pastor 

9:45 am.: Sunday School and 
Bible Class.

11:00 am.; Divine Worship with 
the sermon by the pastor on the 
subject. “Jesus Before Pilate.” Sun
day will be the fourth Sunday in 
Lent.

8:00 p.m.: A d u l t  Instruction 
Clau to be held at 313 Conet Drive. 
Wednesday 

10:00 a.m.: The Midland Group 
of the Women of the Church will 
meet In the home of Mrs. Rajrmond 
Graham.

sCiENCE SOCIETT 
Street

A?
n s n  M a n o R A i. s a j iK  a u i u

J O S I A H 'S Iro in iB 's W tsf End 
Mosnofio Strvic« Stn.

8610

Josish Hmirder was •  practicRl business num 
—almost two centuries tgo. So he built his 
mill dowikby the stream.

Josiah'a Mill would have been cloaer to his 
customers if he had built it along th^ turnpike, 
or at the main cross-roadt.

But Josiah built down by the stream . . . 
Mnd the streMin turned the wheel o( bis mill.

BUILD W HERE TH E POW ER ISl 
That waa the secret of Joaiah's success.

But it*a really no secret. For centuries our 
Churches have been teaching men to build their 
lives close to God, the Source of All Power.' 
The force of Christian truth, when it flows into 
our lives, crowns the honest industry of men 
with joy and success.

SIMMONS PAINT 
A PAPER CO.
P a ia ta  *  W aUpapw

kOrrora-ArtlaU' SuppMm 
Plocurw

•M Srata mala

' 1 > T'

-■

m i j .  . - i-' v':: •
V ' '' <

...Í ’

'i-

h

MIDLAND  
HARDWARt t

. FURNITURE CO.
IN  N. i k i .  r k M  «

ELLIS
FUNERAL HOME

Phan* Its 
AMBULANCE 

84 Haor Scrvka

V '

Í

1

X

Radio program.

CHRISTIAN 
40! Narth C 
Saturday

11:30 am.:
Sunday

8:30 am.; Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Church Service. The 

Lesson-Sermon topic will be “Mat
ter.”

The Golden Text Is: “The grass 
withereth, the flower fadeth: but 
the word of our Ood shall stand 
for ever” (Isaiah 40:8).

Among the citations which com
prise the Leeson-Sermon lx the fol
lowing from the Bible; “For ax the 
heavens are higher than the earth, 
so are my ways higher than yoor 
ways, and my thoughts than your 
thoughts” (Isaiah 55:8).

The Lesson-Sermcm also Includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"Mortals must look beyond fading, 
finite forms. If they would gain the 
true sense of things” (page 384). 
Wednesday

8:00 pm.; Service In the church. 
Thunday

3-8 pan.: The reading room will 
be open.
CHURCH OP CHRIET 
883 Seuth Terrell Streei

10:30 ujn.: Morning vorriilp.
7:80 pm.: Evening eervice. 

Wedneeday
7:30 pm.: Mid-week eervice.

8T. ANN*« CATMOUO CHURCH 
MOO Wee« Texae Street 
Rev. Praacle Tayler, O. M. L. pester 
Saturday

4:30-6:30 pm.: Oonfenkma
7:30-8:30 pm.: Onnfeerioni. 

Sunday
8:30 am .: Mase.
8:30 am .: Christtan Doetrtne 

Olase for Senior students.
11:00 am .: Mass.

Wednesday
8:00 pm.: Choir practioe- 

Tkaraday
Catechism names la Parish 

Ball
3:10-4:16 pm.; Junior Studenia.
4:15-5:15 pm .: Rtolor atuilere«.|

V & v ;  . . s í . í . - ' í - '

n « w «  rn r  Et«i7  OecM lne

C u ^ 3 f o r a /  C o .
Peer DewnUwn Florist 

187 W Well Pbaoe 8t n

AIRWAY 
CASH GROCERY

MldlaoO AU rarnunoJ 
Oreeeriee Vegetokiee 

Meut» Heneswaree

Tattor Made Seat Cerera

TOM'S AUTO 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

SM N MxiTonnold St. (raer) 
Toieptyms 31U

Wssfsrn Applionct, Inc.
TOtm L-P GAS OBALXB 
Bquipmeat. InstaUxttnns 

ApplixnoM
US N Oolorado Pboos SOU

.iv, iji;4 . ?

J -

^»•urviTo. Ther. are «‘»«italioo
P«eon should ottonN **”***̂  •̂«oos whr ^  »upport (ho ?? »«fvios.

1

and aoierial suddoh w his
r and road your BihirifcS^ church 

®**4*r- Seek ^
........................... Ck*risr V s r t„

Tasado ................. . • ÍF-aa....... 2̂ ««tlaaa *• 1-FTkarado... .........y»«W» 14-M
*«arday!!................ ? Cariatili*,« t............. Jofca * It-iF
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iwa. a  a  KNOW. Btfiéüri

Inoulat# WHh
Johns-MonvilU 

Blown InsuloHon
Boily Insulofing Co.

Pbont 8X78

c o T f f g
ra.

OPEN SUNDAYS

Park Ins Cafe
CURB SERVICE 
West Blway 80

FIPST BAPT181 CHURCH 
Main Street and Illinois 
Rc>. Vernon Yearby, Pastor

9:(X) am. 
over KCRS. 

9:45 am. 
10:55 am. 

the sermon 
6:45 pm. 
8:00 pm. 

the pastor s 
Wednesday 

8:30 pm. 
8:15 pm.

: Morning Meditation

: S u n d a y  S chool.
; Morning worship with 
by the pastor.
: Training Union.
: Evening aervice with 
a the spepker.

: Choir practice.
: Prayer meeting.

firestone
STORES

185 S. Mala Phone 686

MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION 
Waahlngten and Midland Streets 
Rev. 8. Lara. Pastor

Sonday's Sermon By-' 
REV. HOWARD HOLLOWELL

First Methodist Church
tUIOAULAXT OVkJt

KCRS 11:00 A. M.
SM ON VOL'R DIAL

C om plU nsnu ai

CoLrl
formerly
■verytxxly's

B. Franklin Davidson
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 2940

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER

air conditioned
150 Rooms 250 Baths

SPRING SPECIALIZING
all types of curtains finished— 

and dyeing.

WALL'S LAUNDRY
Phone 581

Airwoy Dry Cldonert

FREE PICK-UP 
& DELIVERY
TELEPHOKg MM

ComplimenU Of

P E B B Y  BBOS.
Si-iO t ond $1. STORE

113 N. Mata) S t Phone 188?

Heating-Ventilating 
All Kl0^  Metal Work.

AUSTIN
Shest Mstal Works

2301 W Well P b o u . 2703

| , i f U f e T ,

FASHION SALON
ChUdren’B Wear 

Ladies Ready-To-Wear 
Millinery # Shoes

IM N Lnrune PU. 7M •»IMlOtUCT* 
' W MMJOURI RVI •W *»Ur

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

Leggett Bldg. Phone 188

DRINK

±

Bost Voluot
ta Deed Cars and Traeks

BROADWAY MOTORS
Pkoue I«  Its IS —ri sn

D & D SERVICE
BtO and Grady Dawklao

Cosdan Products
L Highway 58 Pbeae tS

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Cal Boyldii. Owner

125 Roomf •  125 B«Hit 
M idland, Taxof

TOWN & COUNTRY 

.3nierioró
188 Nerth GarfleU 
(Andrews Highway)

WHITSON FOOD 
MARKET

Fresh Meets. PmitA. VegeuMes 
Ceruer N W rrooi aaS *‘Rt*' tts. 

Phooe 131)
We Give SAB Green Stamps

Wg CAN BANOLB VUUK PWglOH' 
tABCg OB SMALL

Zephyr Tronster and 
Storoge Compony

—  JWe — C rs tla f  
113 l a s t  K sotueky
i t e r a t e  — C ra t la t  — Leeai ■«■h« »... .— ----- -

A & L
Housing & Lumber Co.

Hqpne Builders
301 N Carrtso Phone em

Compliments of

EVER-READY AUTO 
SERVICE

N W. WaO Phone 72

Difirtá

BAGGET TIRE 
and BATTERY CO.

133 k WaU - Phone SS3

^rcutk 
Smart Apparel Per Wen

188 Nerth Mala SL

BURL'S
SUPER SERVICE

801 West War Phono 1788

Mock's Chevron Service
I

OPEN 24 HOURS 
Ml W. WaU Phone t 8U

THE MIDLAND 
NATIONAL BANK

MEMBER F. D. L C.

GEORGE'S 
GROCERY A MKT.

Lewer Priese On 
Groeerlee • Meats - Prodaee 

Bast Highway 88

Com piunenm  Of

W I L S O N ' S
MIDLANO

BUDDY'S

PtOWBRU BT wma 
Plusrera Pnr AU Oeeestone 

*  3818 . 1888 W WaU

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE

I v e r y th ln g  to r th e  Our B  Borne" 
133 a  M ata P h«M  300

CITY TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE
HOVINO-RAUUNO- 

. STORAGE 
IMM I S l

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

LOANS mSURANCB
Phone 1337 

313 Leggett Bldg.

FARMERS' 
CO-OPERATIVE GIN

t i l  S. WgatherfSrd Ph«M 155

Tksam
^ lA N E R S  Ne. 1 A Mb. 2

A. R. MeCADi. Owaor

Cix Applkice
Speed Oaeen Washers 
Speed Queen Ironers 

I55A6 te I188AS 
5U W. W al Pheae

NEON SIGNS

mDLAMD
CLEAMEBS
W. H (BO) Cele

lif  t .  WhB 155

J. S. KIRKPATRICK 
For Your House Moving

W B r r s - w m a - P B O N P  
lacu red  To Meet AU B eoutrem  
P. O Box 1337 Pbnne

3900 BlooX Ohio

Felix W. Stonehocker
PSBSOMAL OOPSBVIAIOB

Jl aUaeee of bund ing  
H ardware — Lum ber —

-M U l W o rk - 
Bua. Pb. 933 Bea. P h

P  O  Boa 1183

Kirby Vocuum * 
Cleoner Co.

CL C  SIDEK Dlitribnter 
m  8. Mula PhMM R

Plewera fur uO

1 ^ ^  b e l i f f / i ^ t o f n

W. HHauig Avu. Ph. 158

The Fitxgerold Co.

IM U . CaHruAe Ph. 5145

Pholography
m  Bo

Midiond Tractor Co.
Pord Tractors DaartorB Fkno 
ijgutpiiimit Berkaly Watei

5SI 0,

T - ?
5U W.

COTHqM'S 
HUMBLE WivKl

■V5 VLB PBQOUCÎ  ̂ '
US W.

I
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C / i O D Y  I l I N G T A I L
Doddy Ringtail And 
Waofharman'k Dapt.

• t w i s u t  OAVn

The Rainiruker’» department Is 
to maJte the rain rain from the sky. 
The Weatherman’s department Is 
to say what the weather is 
da  Oh. but sometimes 
their departments all mixed up. 
Trouble, trouble, trouble.

Daddy Ringtail slid down to the 
ground in a hurry. He asked what

I aoing to 
they get

o  4

•u
W AIT-TM iS 1 GO TTA S E E ?  
TH E BA CK-SLA PPER WHO 

EA T S  VITAWMM-ENRICHED
\(yiR5.?WRP5

BREAP GREETS 
A FRIEND WHO 
GETS EX T R A  
STREN GTH AMD 

ENERGV FROnrt 
IT , TOO/

OH— H
cortie ON/ 

YOU'RE 
ALWAYS HOPING 

SOmESODY WILL FIGHT 
SOmEBODY

Í

■HNiaY

the trouble was about Said the 
Rainmaker: "I can tell whether the 
weather—and am ther the rain is 
going to fall up or downl” Said the 
Weatherman: “Can’t  either I ’That’s 
my department”

”WeU now.” said Daddy Ringtail. 
“I do know that the Rainmaker

lywi

can make the rain rain from the 
sky. I've seen him do it.”

And the Rainmaker said: “Sen 
teen, leather feather drip!” Those 
were his magic words to make the 
rain fall up, up where you can't 
see I t  nae thunder thundered 
when the Rainmaker said the 
magle words, and the rain fell up 
where no one could see It. “Yes,”

L A F FIT -O FF
m

MRS. B A IR D ’S 
BR EAD

STAYS r S t S N  LONOER

said the Rainmaker, ”and I  lay 
the rain wiS never fall down—not 
today.”

”(% yea It wiUr shouted th e  
Weatherman. ”It’a my detigrtment 
to say what the rain Is going to 
do. Rainmaker, it’s your depart
ment to make the rain do Its rain
ing up or down.”

And I don’t  know how it happen
ed—but aonethlng happened to 
make the rain start falling down. 
Maybe the Rainmaker forgot and 
said the magic words that made 
the rain rain down, or maybe he 
didn’t, but falling down Is what 
the rain did.

And so th e  Weatherman was 
right Saying what the rain was 
going to do was his department 
and he knew more about his de
partment than anybody else—even 
the Rainmaker. And after th a t  I 
ca'i tell you, the Rainmaker stuck 
to the business of making the rain 
fall up or down—and not saying 
which way the rain was going to 
faU.

And I guess the thing to remem
ber Is; each of us can do our best 
at doing the things In our own de
partment. It's a happy thing to 
re*“ ember, while you let other peo
ple look after their business, and 
you are happy with yours. Happy 
day! Happy birthday today, too, to 
all the Campfire Girls.
(Copyright 1950, General Features 

Corp.)

"Stop him, MUtmt?
- - No - - no# / 1 

I alwoyt WAS a
bit gvti-êkyt 

VU lot him takm
—no nood to fuMM- 

(This Laífít OH’o
innrod by USi,

205 W. WaO Pbone X4

Church Calendar-
See Churches Page Plvel 

WESTSIBE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Alton Towery, Paator 
14M West Carter Street

10:00 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am. Morning worship.
7:00 p.m.: Evening service. 

Wednesday
7:00 pm.; Mid-week prayer serv

ice.
oUtTR SIDE CHtRCa OP 
CHRIST
719 South Baird Street 
Flovd Stanley. Minister 

9:45 a.m.: Bible Classes.
11:00 a.m.: Worship service. This 

service will be the first in the re
vival services to be held for eight 
days. The evangelist, Luther G. 
Roberts, minister of Church of 
Chrl.st in Clovis, N. M„ will be the 
speaker.

6:30 p.m.: Youth Training.
7:30 pm.: Evening service with 

the sermon by the evangelist. 
Tuesday

10:15 a.m.: Radio program over 
KCRS.
Wednesday

3:30 pm.; Ladies’ BiUe Class. 
Thursday

10:15 am.; Radio program over 
KCRS.

+ Crane News +
GRAMS—John Blndman, dutlr- 

man at the R«d Cro« dttve in 
Crang, reported that one-third of 
tha goal had been reached. More 
than has been turned in by 
itac of the 17 field workers. The 
quota for Cnmc is tlJ75.

Sen i caa were held March 13 for 
mane Maine Wofford, Infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Wofford Jr., who died In Crane 
Memorial hoapital. The Rev. H. 
D. Christian ooodneted services.

Funeral services were held March 
13 for Mrs. Nettle May Shangleton, 
who died March I  at the home of 
her son, Wamey Shangleton in 
Premont, Tex. Mrs. Mnngleton 
formetiy resided In Crane» Bei vices

w e r e  bdd in the First Baptist 
Church here, with the Bev. TL, D. 
CSirtetlan. pastor, and the Rev. J. 
F. Kendrick, partor of th . First 
Christian Church, officiating.
Owt Of HsspHal

Mrs. Emma Owen has been dis
missed from s  Sen Angelo hospital, 
and Is recuperating In the home 
of her daughter, .Mrs. K. J. Harrold, 
In the Gull Sandhills Camp.

Ifr. and Mrs. Doug Chrane and 
their daughter. Unda. were guests 
last weekeiul of 3fr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Carroll. Chrsr,s Is a former 
Crane school teacher, and now Is 
superintendent uf echools in Blan
ket, Tex.

Mrs. John X. Clark and son, John.

made a buNncsi trip to Ban Angtio 
Saturday.

The Crane American Legloo Post 
was scheduled to celebrate the Le- 
MoD’S forty-first birthday Thurs
day n i ^ t  with a coverad dish sup
per In the Legion Han.

Joe and Jack Boyd were called 
to Lubbock by the serious Ulnees of 
their father. F. L. Bogd.

D. B. Taylor, of the school dlvl- 
rion of the SUte Health Depart
ment, spoke at a recent meeting 
of the elementary Parent-Teacher 
Aseociation. Taylor was In Crane 
to speak before a teacher's group, 
but agreed to Include the parents 
In Ms talk, said Virgil Keyes, prtn- 
cipaL

Mrs. 8. 8. Hangman, president, 
called the meeting to order.

TaykH' spoke on the {dan for a

health program reoenQf fcggun In 
Ckanc aChodhi

Dmtal checks of school studeate 
had been completed, ta
Dr. Oordon Saslth. Ha reported a 
good imponae frem reports given 
by teachers.

Hearing defects of students are 
to be checked with the use of an 
audiometer, according to Keyes. To
gether w i t h  Mrs. Ethel Owens, 
school nurse, Keyes attended a 
meeting in McOamey and beard 
detailed explanation of the opera
tion of the machine from a manu
facturer’s representative. The ma
chine has been purchased by Crane 
schools, and proiniaes to be of great 
benefit In locating^and akUng in 
treatment of students with a notice
able loss of hearing, hs said.

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS

V

I CANT 0«2AW 
GOOD. SO fAA 
SHOWIN’ YOU 
7H’ IDEAI GOT 

WITH THIS
S t r a p p il e

STUFF/ SMAIT, TALX SLX>N 
I VSIANT'KJ Be 
SURE 1 UNDER

STAND fT.'

HE'D b e t t e r  
STICK TO DRAWVsT 

rr, NOLAxmER 
HOVY BAP rr IS/ 
THEY'LL KILL 

HIM OFF rOR 
A JOKE-THEYLL 

HAVE HIM. 
HOLPaJTMAT 
UP ALL DAY/

[XT

THE CONTINUED STTCXSi ■  ̂ • » MT «W.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE W ith MAJOR HOOPLE
A(lfiTAH MA30(?/l HEAî EDTl4 
I M  GOT A HAIDLOOK on SOO 
FOR. A MONDCEO DOLLARS/-^ 
I  IMGAGED in a  LITTL6 
MlSSlftSlPPl CANASTA LAST 
Night, an* got hotter "mA

TfeN-CENT GIN/— IP>00 
6EEKG A LOAN, HG'P

VOORGE'F— X  
IS COMPLETCLV 
A(ON6YIZEO^

GREAT CAESAR, OASON/ 
-M-AmJPF -  SPUTT-TT.'-m.

AND X WAS ALMOST 
FORCED TO GRU- AN ORE 
PROPERTV/-K.UM ? TLL 
<5LADLV ACCEPT »lOa AG 
A LOAN, MIND TOU -w  SHALL 

^  t HOLD SOMi
OP that

FOR,
MOU <

-FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER

\v-

o
pax.
AND

HDlmdS
HTG

REO«D
nCXJSN6>
CUMA*/

A h . h a . i Cx jSly PCX 
eSCAFf ME NEVER/

»-V

OC3NT SeUCYff 
HIM.AAISWR/ 
ha-ha : Tuey o s T  
CAZX ME NOW/

•r Xt* sssYict. Wft ». It wa V. a f t .  crv.

PRISCILLA'S POP
NOW BLOW THEM A LL , OUT IN ONE PUFFv 
PR ISC ILLA / ANO 
yOUR WISH W ILL 

COM E T R U E  I

f NrjFirTB

/ l - I  ONLV 6CTT AYAlZ/C-
DON'T WORRY, HONEY.' J AT L E A S T  —  /
VOU’L L  G E T  H A LF VOUR

m  lY WTinviet. weJ

VIC FLINT — Bv MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
rw u A T  —  
WHAT ACf YOU 
6 0 M 6  1D DO 

NOW. M it. 
MANGLE?

_SgaJHULaMJ . T. a  sea a  a fsT. err.

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER
W NOUVX30T
AMMeWtA AN*
DCVTSeCOUiCT 
04 YOU WWEi HOW 
COM* VOU LOOKfD 
5 0  UOKCOR
umu you 5EgN

ME ?

'MEANM' no OFFBWE. lliA‘M..gUT F  50MB 
PYKBPOUT WALCd5 LOOMED UF SUOOfN 
LiKE.MCCAUFD M E  iY  MAME, MODOUBTJ 
I ’D ecr TM’ 5AMg WAV ?

KK HA5 HI5 PAW.T5-.UAVK HE 
IS  A 9FENDTHRIFT, A UAK AND 

AMITEOFFENSWEtOTM’ E V E -./ WAIT,
BUT HE'5 A OENfLEMAN OF /  50METHH4 

CHAEACTEB. AND- 7  M ME EBAlN
-\t— __VJ------1 CUCaED UKE

I-.1...WHV. ^uO. he's sTat hbbb-  i i y n  
LOLAt(T5VOV!]SOWi6n iT< uAvee *c b s
DID THAT n o  } A£«40BY'5 COME BACK'. WHEN 

MOU Dl5AFfEAKt0 MNE Y9AR 
A G a'P irO  WENT Oin TO 

FEED n r  Fl<55l

B U Y  B A LD R ID G E'S^ -""""
CHARLES AIKEN and  ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R .

Bread
RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

HOMER HOOPEE

*TAUUH6,MJW') ( UECE'G HOW I'LL — > 
X g O g ftO W ^ J U*€ .HlMr_H»Si^TyRE

____ GAID -TUiTLIICETUAr.0
OLP

t :

rwwiew JU iT  FTP6 IH WITH THE PLOT. 
OF*Ftt3GT IN THE S U B U R B S H O W  1 WA>JT HIM TD APPEAR Al* EVERV' 
PERFOQMANCE,AiATINEE AMD EVEMIMŜ  
WITH A BOUQUET OF RED R oses ' 
WHICH HE WILL TOSS TO 1 
AAeOMTHESTA&C AT 
THE EMOOFTHE PLAV/

^I'LL SAV , 
T H Eyw ia :

WOMT
PEOPLE
JALKP.

By RAND TAYLOR
a n d  it’ll Be yt  Tv^alT TiiawH

PUBUCITVyj'  ̂ lU v c ^  ^  
FOP m e  PEOPLE

TALKING

DICKIE DARE

FIRE STA

th at if  t h e  f u e l
IHTAKE O  A DIESEL 

ENGINE GOT REALLY 
BUSTED, IT A/OULO TAKE 

LOTSA' T|̂ AE TO FIX.

HEY, DOWN , 
THERE, INHERES 
MV MAM ON 
RYE ?

I'M JUST 
CUTTIN' 
IT!

By FRAN MATERA

n

BUGS BUNNY
M  CM KPUL, NOW.̂

rv f*

^  -  .  ' 9  '

TALKIN _  
ASOLrr...Mfi on you f

T H IS  WONTT y  WHO fV H P E 7

DNXiCM.HERt, ^  \ OONIT ^ 
S  THE î INGLEADER. [  THltV̂  LIE’LL 
SHERIFF.' THE REST \  HANIE AISY 

Of 'E.*N WIO THE GOLD APE ) TROUBLE 
AT THEIR HIDEOUT/ y  PRCNIHG

THEIR GUILT/

OKiiT.DARRCNJ.-' GUE55 iOu GOT 
LET’S  HAVE IT/ *\E. SHERIFF 
VIHERE'5 your i :’LL TElL YOU

I t s  FUNKY,SHERIFF-- 
LWEH ACOyIARUS 
CAUGHT, HE’LL ALV1AY5 aVE AVIAY 

I^FALS.'w

YuR RYDER- But 
THET n ever  lea rn / 
I THIKK ITS JUST 

AROUND TH6BEK0/

ALLEY OOP ByV.  T. HAMLIN
BO yoBoy,THIS IS TH’ LIFE.' Asreic?e 

OL' c?iNNY. r n  
KllSk* OF ALL, 
I  SURVEY.'

3"7

SPEAKIN OF KINGS. THE«̂ ES 
THAT AFFAie OF TH* GCANO

wiZEits n e c k l a c e ;  -

_________

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN
i f

GOT
coH peyijy •

1

lARS.

5̂-

PV>6*. \K ft .A M O V ^  A  G BO UP T  VCKU.»
NOOMG HartMl«G/| VDOTTA 
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TOR, A

t  mss T0ÛI BEPOBTEB-tELEfilAlir iF  SO, PHONE SON BEFOIE fe30 PJI. VEEDATS 
A IH iM  AJL SOMSATS.^^.^.m SEIT TO YOH BT SPEOAL CAIU EI!



Hidiam I 'Posse' 
h  Roping Contest

Members of the Midland County 
Sheriff’s Posse will be hosts to the 
Upton County Posse members Sat
urday afternoon at a matched rop- 
Inc contest on the Midland Fair 
Orounds.

Ten members of each posse will 
compete in the roping events, 
scheduled to begin at 3 pm.

Members of the Midland team In
clude BUI Fetts, Jack Wallace, 
Clarence Bcharbauer, Buster Cole, 
Flop Roberts, Curtis Cook, Courtney 
Oowden. H. F. King, Johnnie Dub
lin and Bob White. Alternate ropers 
are Johnnie Carr and Chuck Hous
ton.

Uptmi County ropers include J. D. 
Shipp, J. B. Pettit, Jr., Walton 
F oa^ , Harry Howard, J. D. Poage, 
Xnoch Smith, CecU Copeland, Red 
Jones, Oene Holmes and Hamp 
Carter.

BONDS ARE FIXED
Justice of the Peace Joseph A. 

Seymour Thursday afternoon fixed 
bond a t 13,500 each for three negroes 
charted with burglary. He fixed 
bond a t $1,000 each for two other 
negroes chaiged with purchasing and 
concealing stolen property.

E A G L E
R IC H E R

PAINTS
Spell 

e QUALITY 
•  DURABILITY 

•  BEAUTY
an d

•  ECONOMY
Let u t  « s tim o ft your 

p a in t job

M cNeal Paint 
and Supply Co. 
509 S. Loraine

Phone 860

rlunttr Child's Rites 
Conducted Friday

Funeral services for Jimmy De- 
wayne Hunter, one-year-oid son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe R. Hunter, who 
died early Thursday in a Midland 
hospital, were scheduled at 3 pm. 
Friday In the Newnic W. Blis 
Chapel here. J. Woodie Holden, pas
tor of the Nerthslde Church of 
Christ, was to officiate.

The boy died following a short 
niness. Survivors Include the par
ents and two (»others.

Livestock
FORT WORTH—un-CatUe 250: 

calves 100; steady; common a n d  
medium slaughter heifer and steer 
yearlings 20.00-34.00; beef cows 
16 AO-18 AO; canners and cutters 
12.00-16A0; sausage bulls 16.00-20.00; 
common, medium and good slaugh
ter calves 18.00-25A0.

Hogs 350; butchers a n d  sows 
mostly steady, good a n d  choice 
butchers 185-265 lb 16.75-17.00; good 
and choice 275-375 lb and 150-180 
lb 15.00-16AO; sows 13A0-14A0.

Sheep 450; killing classes absent; 
Stockers stjMidy; common and medl- 
mn fresh ihom stocker lambs 21.50; 
plain shorn lambs 22.00; common 
and medium wooled stocker lambs 
34.00.

Cotton
I NEW YORK —ijiPi— Friday noon 
cotton prices were unchanged to 45 
cents a bale higher than the pre
vious close. March 31.67, May 32.24 

I and Jul3̂  32.25.

Read the Classifieds.

Classes

Begin
Nárch
21si

Norman Dannam . . .  .  ̂ • ■
Instructor N ig h t  School

DRAFTING
Phone 945  for in form ation

Hin« Business College

Permian Basin jOil & Gas Log
(Continued From Page One) 

Thomas W. Doswell No. 6 C. W. Ad
dison.

The No. 6 Addison rated a daily 
potential of 2A21 barrels of 43-grav- 
Ity oil. plus one and five-tenths per 
cent water, naturally.

C-S Goines Slated 
For Permian Test

In Central-South Hockley County 
and two miles east of the nearest 
production on the northeast side of 
the Slaughter-San Andres pool, Ke- 
wanee Oil Company has staked its 
No. 1 C. T. Pace, to be a 6,205 foot- 
San Andres test.

Operators say It wlH possibly go 
to 7,000 feet to test the Clear Fork 
in the area.

The proposed venture is to be 
eight miles south of the town of 
Levelland and In the southwest quar
ter of labor 13, league 33, abstract 
5, Baylor County School Land. It 
is near the little town of Clauene.

Kewanee has a block of about 1,- 
8(X) acres around the driUsite.

Million Dollar Lease 
Deal Closed In Kenf

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
has entered the "hot” Kent County 
reef oil play w’lth a $1,360,000 lease 
deal.

Forrest Laidley, vice president of 
Lucerne Corporation of Dallas, an
nounced that Lucerne had sold Hum
ble leases on a spread of 1,360 acres 
out of the Atkbu ranch, which is

third Is staksd three-quarten of a
m il*  north.

Feldman No.’s 1-A and 3-A P. L. 
Fuller are to be in the aouthweat 
quarter of section 561, bloek 97. 
HATC survey. No. 1-A will be 467 
feet from west and 853 feet from 
south lines of the aectkm; No. 2-A 
is to be 853 feet from eouth and 1,- 
787 feet from west lines of the sec
tion.

Three-quarters of a mile north of 
the reef discovery. Castleman Sc 
O’Neill No. 1 Feldman Sc Pardo, 
Feldman will drill his No. 2 Puller, 
to be 467 feet from south and east 
lines of section 703, block 97. HdcTC 
survey. This site is two locations 
south of the Feldman No. 1 Puller, 
a drilling exploration, and west out
post to the Cogdell Reef pool which 
straddles the Kent-Scurry County 
line.

Proposed depth for the three 
ventures is 7,000 feet.

One Wildcat Spudded, 
One Staked In Nalan

Ryan, Hays and Burke of San An
tonio, has spudded one wildcat in 
Southeast Nolan County, and the 
same operators are rigging up rotary 
on another prospector in the same 
region.

Ryan. Hays and Burke No. 1 Mc- 
Nay, which has spudded to 320 feet 
and cemented surface casing at that 
point, is 660 feet from north and 
1.980 feet form east lines of the 
Mario Candido Zuniga survey No. 
298.

It is scheduled to drill to about 
j 5,800 feet to explore the EUenburg-

and 2J29 feet from west lines of 
the M. J. Paramore survey No. 99.

That makea it four azxi one-half 
miles north of Wlntan. three miles 
northeast of the North Winters flekl 
and four miles north and east of a 
recent one aixl one-half mllea 
northeast extension to Pry sand 
production in the Murray-Stevens 
field.

Operations are elated to start at 
ooce at this project.

Hunt Spats Wildcot 
In NE Suttan Area

H. L. Hunt of Dallas has staked 
location for an EUenburger wildcat 
In Northeast Sutton County. The 
prospector will be Hunt No. 1 Jack 
Alliaon.

Location is 660 feet from eouth 
and east lines of section 17, block 9, 
TWJfcNO survey. It is projected to 
around 5A00 The project is
about four mllM south of a gas well 
drilled some time ago by 8 . B. 
Rot)erta of Abilene.

The Hunt exploration is on acre
age turned to Hunt by Dan Auld 
of KemrlUe who secured It in a 
farmout from Continental Oil Com
pany.

southwest of Clairemont.
He gave the base price for the 1 er. The venture is two and one half

leases at $1,000 per acre. miles northeast of Le.ster Sc Duffield,
Laidley said that besides paying ! Inc., and Pair and Piper No. 1 S. L.

$1,360.000 in cash for the leases, McNay, indicated long north and
Humble had bought between 200 
and 300 acres of royalty under the 
Atkins ranch, at an undisclosed 
price.

The deal on the leases and The 
royalty was made between Lucerne 
and Humble's headquarters in Hous
ton.

In the lease purchases Humble ac
quired the east half of the north
east quarters of the 17 sections com
prising the ranch, the sections are, 
114. 115. 101, 102. 103, 84, 85. 86. 
72. 73, 74 53. 54 . 55. 42. 43. and 44, 
all in block G. W&NW survey.

The Atkins ranch Ls seven miles 
north of the Cogdell-Canyon field 
and on a line between that pool and 
the Hunt No. 1 Young, "hot and 
tight” wildcat, seven and one-half 
miles northwest of Clairemont.

W e a t h e r s t f ^ i p p e d  
Alum inum  Casements

The Deluxe Window 
of Today

For quality hom«s, see one of these win
dows installed in our office!

Ogborn Steel & Supply
2111 W . S. Front St. Phone 3636

Feldman Spots Three 
C-N Scurry Projects

D. D. Feldman of Dallas proposes 
to drill three outposts to Castleman 
Sc O Neill s recent reef discovery in 
Central North Scurry County.

'Two of the Feldman projects will 
be one-location south and southeast 
offsets to the discovery, while the

west extension to the Port Chad- 
boume-Strawn field of Northweet 
Runnels County.

Ryan, Hays and Burke No. 1 S. 
B. Moore will be 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 181, block 
64, HifeTC survey. It is projected 
to 5,800 feet to explore the Ellen- 
burger.

This development Is rigging up 
rotary. Rhodes Drilling Company of 
Abilene has the contract to drill 
both the Ryan, Hays and Burke ex
plorations.

Both ventures are on leases se
cured from Dan Auld of Kerrville. 
He secured the lease on which the 
No. 1 McNay is located from Fred 
W. Manning, Inc., and that on 
which the No. 1 Moore i.s to be drill
ed from Manning and Drilling Ex
ploration Company, Inc.

Warren Ta Explare 
Strawn In Runnels

Warren Oil Corporation No. 1 W. 
P. Gardner is to be a 5,500-foot 
wildcat to explore the Strawn lime 
of the Pennsylvanian in Northwest 
Runnels County.

Location is 330 feet from north
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☆ PHONE 3000 FOR CLASSIFIED AD-TAKER ☆
RATES INPCMUfATHW 

K A T B :
4a •  word a  day 
lOe a word tb raa  daya 

U nO M U lf C H A B O n :
1 day 0)e 
3 daya $1J9

CRBORd appaar tng  In claaainad ada 
wU) ba aorraetad wUBotit ebarga i>y 
aoOoa glvao tm m a d la t^  a fta r tb* 
d ra t tnaartton.

CLASSmXDfi Will ba aocaptad u n til  
tddO a m. on w aat daya and 4 p m  
O atnrday for S unday laauaa

LODGE NOTICES
M idland Lodga No. «23. AT  
and  AM. M onday, Mar. 13. 
acbo(U. 7:30 p. m. T boraday, 
Mar. 1«, work In X  A  da- 
graa, •  p. m. Friday, Mar. IT, 
work In F. C. an d  M M. da- 

•  p. m. J . B. MoCoy, W. M., L. O.
ihenaon. Sacr.

PCBUC NO'nCES

WESTSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH
a

S unday School 10 a. m. 
P raachlng S am o a 11 a. m. 

K ranlng Sarrloa 7 JO p. m.

T ba PubUc U  Inv itad

1400 West Carter
ATTEND Everym an^ Blbla Claaa (A 
non  danom lnatlonal S unday  School) 
American Legion Hall. Jo h n  Perklna, 
teacher. ___
PERSONALS

YES— WE DO

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

n s  8 Main Pbona 183

Superiar Ta Drill 
Twa Scurry Links

Superior Oil Company ha* sched
uled two link-sited between the 
Sharon Ridge and Diamond M Can
yon pools In (Central-West Scurry 
County.

Superior No’s 4 and 5 C. T. Me- j B uttonholes, hem stitch ing , belts and 
Laughlin will be In the northwest j eoverwl b u tto n s  ad work gusran tead  
quarter of section 180, block 97, j **-*»°ur service 
H6iTC survey; 14 miles southwest of ,
Snyder.

The No. 4 is to be 660 feet from 
north and west lines of the section; 
while No. 5 Is to be 1J180 feet from 
north and 660 feet from west lines 
of the section.

Drilling is to begin at once on 
both projects. Proposed depth for 
each is 7,200 feet.
North Of Prodaetion

Superior has one producing well 
in the extreme southwest comer of 
section 180. The proposed sites are 
approximately one mile north of 
the nearest producing well In the 
Sharon Ridge-Canyon pool, and 
about the same distance south of 
Diamond M production.

On the south side of the North 
Snyder pool in Scurry, Castleman 6e 
O’Neill No. 1 W. H. Crowder has 
potentialed for 1,744.44 barrels of 
43.7-gravity oil, naturally, and no 
water.

Flow was through a three-fourths- 
Inch choke. Oas-oll ratio was 
900-1. Pay was topped at 6,672 feet, 
and total depth Is 6,825 feet. A 
seven-inch oil string was set s t 6,664 
feet.

Location is 467 feet from north 
and east lines of section 177, block 
3, H«ScQN survey.

MISS KAY 
Reader & Advisor

if you ar« In doub t or have a
problem  you c a n t  solve, con
su lt  Kay. Satisfaction  g u aran 
teed. Colored and Spanish wel
come. Breeee Wsy T rsller
Courts. Hwy. 80. East.

bEWlNO. slteraU ons, covered bu ttons, 
belu , etc See Mrs. Hoyt Bvurls. 708 
South  Lorain^ Phone 438-J
LOST AND FOUND
MIDLAND H um ane Society w o u l d  
like to  find  homes for s  num ber of 
nice dogs and cats. The an imal shelter 
U at 1703 E Wall
LOST. Small black slpper purse o u t a t 
carnival grounds. 85 reward If re 
tu rn ed  to  Dot Cross. 20.1 Eaat Illinois
LOST—Tuesday; two keys on chain . 
Please tu rn  them  In to  R eporter-Tele- 
rnm. ____
SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A

Furniture
MOVING & STORAGE

L O C A L  o r  L O N G  D IS T A N C E

D U N N ' S  V A N  L I N E
P h o r.c  1793  —  M id.’o fu i, T e x o i  —  2 4 1 2  W e s t  W e ll

If  your diet is deficient in Vitamin B this great new formula may help you build

RICH RED R
sad help curb B-Hitmin deficiency symptoms like

FATIGUE • UNDERWEIGHT 
BACKACHE • WEARINESS 
CONSTIPATION • ^NERVES'

X>i

Just one capsule centains 
5 TIMES YOUR MINIMUM 
DAILY REQUIREMENTS OF 
IRON and VITAMIN B,
..............Ask vf»”r Dpct'r!

Are you constantly tired, weak, irritable, 
cbeerleu? Scientists have learned that such 
a condition nuy be due, especially in older 
people, to the (impie fact that you do not 
get enough B-Vitamins and Iron in your diet 

If that is the case with you, then Bexel Special 
Formula may be exactly what you need to restore 
you to radiant vitality and vigorous good health. That 
has been the happy experience of a great many folks 
probably just like yourself. Ask s typical user and 
he or she it likely to say, "Bexel has done 
wonders for me. I feel better, younger, 
brighter now than I ever thought pouible.”
Why not try Bexel Special Formula 
yourttif . . .  today!

FOR THE FIRST TIME
Oh Impartsat 1-VltsmlBi iiavs basa eaaiMi

Black Abandans 
Twa In Goines

W. H. Black Drilling Company 
has abandoned two failures In Cen
tral-West Oalnes Ckjunty.

Three mile* east and one mile 
south of the East Hobbs, Clear Fork 
ixx)l. Black has plugged the No. 1 
H. L. Brown, after It failed to pro
duce from either the Clear Fork 
or. tha San Andirgs xonSs.

The venture was bottomed at 
5,003 feet in the unproductive Clear 
Fork, and casing was cemented at 
that point.

Operators then plugged back to 
the San Andres and perforated at 
4,820-020 feet. After two injectloiu 
of acid, a test of that section yielded 
small amoimts of oil and salt water 
on the swab.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and west lines of section 10, block 
A-10, psl survey.

A quarter of a mile north of this 
failure. Black also has plugged its 
No. 1-B Brown at a total depth of 
4,858 feet in the 6«ui Andres.

The project has no shows of 
commercial production. It Is 660 
feet from south and west lines of 
section 1, block A-10, psl survey.

DAY SCHOOL
FOR LITTLE CHILDREN 

K lo d e rg u te a  and P in t  Grade 
Phone 1801-J  1403 W K entucky

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

•WATER SYSTEMS
Oomplat* Installation Ineindlng ws 
drUUng. Sa months to pay No Dnvn Payment

Permian Equipment 
Company

913 8  Mam Phon*

GEORGE'S GROCERY
Fresh Meat»—Lunch Meats 
Bread—Cakes—Ice Cream 

Vegetables
OPEN SUNDAYS 

1503 E. Highway 80

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS Sc PAINT CO. 

315 South Marlenlield 
Phone 1100

HOUSEHOLD GOCMM

WESTERN 
APPLIANCE, INC,

210 N. Colorodo
.490i)0Used Estât« Rang« ____

Used Electric Refrlgeratar —..¿0.00
Used Thor W asher_________ $85D0 j
Used Easy ^In-dryer 

Washer .... ........................... $90iN> I
Used Oas Range 
Used Bendlx Washer

ANTIQUES

HUGHES
WELDING SHOP

Acetylene and  electric welding.
We do abop or portab le welding. 

Clotbee Una poles buUt. traUera 
b u ilt to  your aatlalactlon . lawn swings 
b u ilt and  guaranteed.

Phone 3970 - E. Hiwoy 80
CkbbPUOLb. bepuc T anks Cuuuua 
Tow ers cleaned by powerful auettoo 
pum ps and  vacuum  by aklUed opera- 
tors AU new trucks and eqtUpm ent 
Free eetlm atea Oeorge W Bvana. ohnn» 
540' O deeu
E SP E R I yard leveling. Plowing. Con
tra c t of by hour. New trac to r. Lee Boy 
Hall. Phone 43S^
POB expert tree and sh ru b  pruolns 
and all kinds of yard work a t reaano 
-hie once rail 34’4-W
YABD work, garden plowing, new trac 
tor and equ ipm ent Call Fred A rnett, 
phone 1535-W
POK SALE: 27-fooi M-Syatem trailer 
bouee. model ‘47. WUl aell half cash, 
balance on term s. See It a t  1403 l^eat 
W ashington oi call 21 tt-J .

^  RENTALS

BEDROOMS 16
BACHELOR quarters, s tric tly  private, 
tw in  beds 1202 S outh  Main. Call 1480
before 1:30 or afte r 5 p m ____________
NiCA room for single m an, convenient 
to business d is tric t and  eating  places. 
Phone 27S.
NICE large bedroom. 411 N orth Colo
rado Call 15B3-W or 1034
APARTMENTS. F l’RMSHED I'
3-room fu rn ished  apartm en t, private 
b a th , ateam  heated. All blUa paid. 
Building T-193. Air Term inal L A. 
Bruuson. Phone 245
EXTRA large 2-room lu rn lshed  a p a r t
m ent. 411 East Florida. In q u ire  701 
East Florida.
3-room com pletely fu rn lsn sd  a p a r t
m ent. 804 East Pennsylvania. Available 
March 18
TWO-rooiii Turm loeti a p a n m e n i tor 
ren t. Phone 3792-J.

I '
APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED 18

For Antiques of dtrtfncttoa 
a n d  tint p a in tin g «

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppej 
ancJ Art Gallery

1606 W. WaU PtkOiM 18
UABORAXLT P B K B >

ANTIQUES
Appr opr ta ta  O lfts
for all ooraslnna

Mrs. J. O. Shannon
100? North "A" Ptmr»#
MUSICAL AND RADIO
NEW S pinet and  G rand ptanoa—Ub 
trad e-m  allowanoe for uaed p U n o a  Te 
per cen t down peym ant w ith  tw o tm 
to  pay. Leading brand namea. such 
Chlckerlng, Maaon A  Hawlln. Wur.j 
titzer. Story A  Clark. Cable-Hell 
an d  m any o tb a r  preatlge nam ea 1« th4 
p iano Industry . Wemple*s. n a z t 
Doe» office
VEKY fine H addorff m ahogany c o a | 
sole-apm et p iano  In orig inal f* 
c ra ting  in  fre igh t depot. WUl sell* a t 
good d iscount ra th e r  th a n  sh ip  back 
factory Address: W bolesale Reprsseo j 
t» r|ve Bo* 745 Ren Aneelo. Tesasi

FLOWERS. SEEDS. SHRUBS
HAVg p len ty  W estern Prolific 
Moeca sto rm  proof co tto n  aasd fo 
sale 81.50 a bushel. Also am  ta k in g  
ders for New W estern ProUflo 
I J  Howard. Vallrv View.
PHLOX. 3 doaen (1.U0. C hryaant 
m um s. Pansies, Verbenas. 1308 Bo 
Msin P h o n - AVT-J Mrs S psu ig ln s.
POULTRY

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

I WANTED
Girls, how would you Ilk? to have 

’T hs Voice With A Smile?” If you 
I are 16 or over, with poise and 
j pleasing personality, drop by to see 
Mra Ruth Baker. Chief Operator 
fw the Telephone Company 

'There is a chaucr for you to go 
Info a training class for new tele
phone operators and earn $135fX) 
per month, from the very first day 
You can earn as much u  8165.00 
per month by the end of the first 
year. It’s pleasant work, with other 
gills just the kind you’d like to 
know Mrs Baker’s office 1» at 123 
S. Big Spring St.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

UNFURNISHED, 2 room $30. 3 room 
(33 w ith  com m unity  baths 3 rooms 
(50; 4 room (80. w itu  private bath s 
All bills paid. C hildren aUowed. Air 
Term inal T-193. Phone 245 L A. B run 
son
EXTRA nice th ree-room  and bath  to  
couple, or couple w ith  baby. 975 per 
m onth . Would like 1-year contract. 
1110 W ert W ashlneton Phone 2S41-W

Baby and Started 
C H I C K S

English W hite Leghorns alrsd fre 
w ing-banded cockerals of 275 abov* 
egg bens (12.00 per hundred , ga 
price for O oldsn Buff Mlnorcaa. R. 
Reds, Barred and W hite Bocks. At 
tra  W bltaa. W hite W yandotte*.
Buff O rpingtons. Hsevy mixed. StOl 
W L. Cockerals. *6-00. EngUah w blf 
leghorns and B uff M inorca ptlUetj 
S22 Open every n ig h t ‘tU 9 C usto( 
hatch ing . Baturdays.

Come, Phone or W rite

Stanton Hatchery
S tan to n  Texas P boae 14

FARM EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE Sprink ler Irrigation  eq u li 
m em , 1200 feet 4” carrier line 400’ 
tp n n k le r  line. Two pum ps. Call 1933-V 
W'K ttU l have 2 1949 Ford trae to ra  wl$ 
row crop equ ipm ent or w ith  yard 
Ing tools Wea-Tex E quipm ent 
nanv. 24«fi 105 N orth F ort W orth.

H O U S E S . F U R N IS H E D 19 , PFTS
SMALL 2-room fu rn ished  house. 
South Bl" 8o rl"g

603

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED te
MODERN 2-bedroom home u l th  ex
ceptional b u ilt- in  features. On pave
m ent, close In. Available im m ediately. 
Call 505

For Sale 
PEDIGREED 

SIAMESE KI TEWS 
Mrs. \ddlson Young 

513 Storey St. Phone 18

Buckner—

IRONI
UVIRI*

CHOUNII
INOSITOU

*fn mtpßUmtrfory gwenliflea

hi the sew,
a-a^ ^ -S

•earn-Mieec
BIXEL
SPECIAL
FORMULA

“Ic'i lik< beias bora 
asa« eaw ibat T « al>  
kic e n d  Spedai For- 
■uto. New I se everr- 
wbaf« wbk e «  aM buach.
de U  e «  ddeai I aMd
to paM ep becaete I 
SMe't bave ibe «rcetik 
aad saartir. It’i  woed*-
MM"

mea tvxLvw atañes 
2IS4 Dean StrtH
MrwaéUym. N. T,

*Theala w Scxcl 9eac«i 
Fora««. I cea raeSy as
te r  Ufa sta la . Fer a

A PreëKt If McKesson i  io uins

THjnttake 
emeéat 

...m*me 
, aMhsiayl

I

YOU FEEL BETTER
In 30 daya

OR YOUR M ONEY BACK i
Iter

• I  « a  dma Bat Bea« 
sate tseS «a a» t e t r

«a. sten te aaamatM 
a gvrfyrwra Awes* 

N«i* «rSa PaHk L. I. SPECIAL FORMULA B-COMPLEX CAPSULES
% -T

(CJontlnued Prom Page One> 
at 1:15 pjn. In the high school audi
torium. To Accommodate the over
flow crowd expected at the meet
ing, arrangement* were made to 
"pipe” apeeches Into claaarooms in 
th* main building. Dr. Hymas’ topic 
at the general aaaembly waa to be 
"Thi* We Know About Children.” 
Other Event* Slated

Following the general aaaembly, 
further sectional meetings were to 
be held In high school classrooms, 
from 3 p m . ^  4:30 pjn. A tea for 
classroom teachers is scheduled 
from 4:30 to 5:30 pm. In the high 
school cafeteria.

’The second general assembly Is 
to be held at 7:30 pm. In the new 
auditorium, with an addreas (>y Dr. 
A. Lester Pierce as the feature. Dr. 
Pierce, director of the Center for 
Paychological Service at the Uni
versity of Houston, will speak on 
“Factors Underl3rmg Emotional 
Protilema of Children.”

W. A. Miller, WTTA president, 
will preside at both periods.

The Andrews High School band 
waa to play for the afternoon as
sembly period, and the Midland 
High School A Cappella Choir Is 
slated to provide musical introduc
tion at the evening period.

The Rev. Vernon Yearby, pastor 
of the First Baptist Chureh in 
Midland, was to deliver the Invoca
tion at the first session. At th e  
evening period, the Rev. Howard 
H. HoUovall, pastor of Midland's 
First Methodist Church, is to de
liver the Invocation.

WANTkJ): eJcperieuceq »Uk fin isher
Apply Fashion C lesners No. 1.
EXPERLaNCaJJ w sitress w anted. SUN
DAY’S OFF. Apply In person only— 
C r a w f o r d ^ I o t e l ^ O f / e e ^ h o j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
H E L P  W A N TED , M.ALE

DISTRICT Insu rsncs m anagers w an t
ed. We have an  im m ediate need for 5 
d ia trlc t Insurance m a n a g tr i who have 
bad a t  least one year of Industria l In 
surance experience, and who m u st be 
willing to  move to  su rround ing  towns. 
Call Mr. Harrison. 2784, for ap p o in t
m ent. M idland Life Ineurance Co.. 
M eClatchy Bldg.. 517 Weet Texas

OVERCOME BY FUMES 
Larry Watts, M. was treated at 

Western Clinic-Hospital Thursday 
aft«r he was overcome by fumee 
Dom a gas heater.

Monthly telephone bill for a sub
scriber. with measured servioe, $5 
calls allowed, amounte to #2960 In 
ShanghaL

WANTED Delivery' boy, m ust hsvs 
references. Apply Fashion Cleaners No.

HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE 9-A

OFFICE. BUSINESS PROPERTY 21

FOR 8ALK: 
I bred. See 
j erf orti

Boxer puppy, cbsknpll 
e t 408 S ou th  W éetI

I RED Chlneae chow chow puppies 
I ««1- Phone 4498-W________________

MISCELLANEOUS

BUY, TRADE
DESK SPACE

for an  Individual available. Downtown, 
near to  M idland Tower Bldg. G round 
floor. $40 per m onth . Hurry!

1 1 0  5  C o l o r a d o  I clo th ing, u n k s .  towers. oW s u tI I O  o . » „ o i o r a a o  | m lscellaneoua bu lld ln*  m aterU la,
Pho. 2813, 3229-W or 3115-M ; »unn«» » •>«»

Call L. R. Logsdon
Wl X  havs office space lor ren t near 
new hospital In shopping cen ter, ty p 
ing. bookkeeping, recep tion ist fu r 
nished If desired. Also good location 
near hospital, su itab le  for offices or 
o the r business will build to  su it te n 
an t Phone 3284-R or 2129

R ankin Road Exchange 
Phone v trr  W

HEARING AIDS

FOR LLASK San Angelo le x a s  euxou 
concrete tile fireproof building On 
50x200 lot Trackage and docked Paved 
stree t Ideal oil field supply house 
etc Box 1009 4 ’'eelo  Tere*
WANTED TO UENT

BELTONE 1
The W orld's Forem ost O ac-U nB  

Hearing Aid j
Also B atteries for AU Makes i

BELTONE OP MIDLAND ;
"25 2201 W Texos, Phone 18l

MAY we re n t your fu rn ished  tw o-bed
room hom e for two m onths? Visiting 
SheU Oil Com pany employe will pay 
up  to  (150 a m onth  ren t. H. A Buss, 
phons 4774, Room 10 or 2884, E rt 258

SPORTING GOODS
.:<■> »■iitorr.‘i'l<- nUtol CsU 3039-W

Parker
Employment Service

204-5 Noyas Bldg 217 II Colorado
We have positions open for pro- 
fesslonaL technical and skilled em-

PHONE 510
TRAIN QUICKLY 

for a position w ith  a fu tu re . Enroll 
early for our new beginners course In

DRAFTING
Opens M arch 21

Hine Business College
70S W. Ohio Phone 945
WANTED: Sam ple clerk. Apply, 
Bouth Pecoe.

004

BABY 6ITTEKS 12

DAVIS NURSERY
Oars For C hildren  By T he Hour. Day 

Or Week
Phone 189S-R 1409 W Kentucky

IF INTERESTED
In good hom e for pre-echool ch il
dren—

CALL 3103-W
SITUATIONS WANTED. 
FEMALE IS
EXPERIKNCCD stenographer desires 
p e rm anen t em ploym ent. FreXerably 
one-w om an office. Can fu m lab  refer-
enee. Bmma Mae, 3706-J._____________
PRikCTiCAL nursing , experiepaed. un-

SITUATIONS WANTED. MALE 14

LEGAL NOTICES
MOTICB OFoxaeoLunoii o r FiomixRSHip

N odos Is bereby  g iren  ( h s t  (b e  pert- 
ae rsh lp  USetjr su b s ie d n s  h i l w ien  T u«- 

Mmm e n d  B rn e r  B. T sm pleton  
of M idland. M idland OeimSy, TWns. 
u n d er (b e  f ln n  ñam e oT "BmSh A
consen t on  (b e  ( i n t  day M areb,

C I T Y
ÌOf N* Moin

D R U G  S T O R E
LISTER SHORT, Ownsr Phone 33

o w lac to sa id  B artnarsb l«  
see tve i bp  tb a  saM  Toddle

All di
are 90 be r e n t  
B. B eatb  an d  all dem anda on  ( b e  
sa id  p a rtn s rsb ip  t r e  to  ba p reaen ted 
to  b lm  (or naym ant.

T. B. EMitb 
B in a r  B. T anipleton

M arsh I .  1999
l6-lt-6$-31)

aiLM XN; Bxpcrlenoed m ateria l m an 
w ants to  locaU  w ith  oU com pany. 
B qulpm ent, Inventorlea. clerical. Leave 
phone num ber. Box 999, care of Re- 
po rter-T dem am .
OBOLO b m r i A .  ' b e i ^ r  from  K an- 
eas U nlrerstty  deetree position  w ith  
oU com pany. BeOrenoea. W rite box 
959, care of Reporter-TPeleTam._______

3 young m en aeslre large furnU hed 
ap a rtm en t or house near tow n. Phone
497. Mr. acu rlo ck ____________________
PartsdANgJiT couple w itn  lu-year-oid 
child dealres 4-room u n fu rn ished  house
O’- apartm en t. Phone 2770._____________
Oil  com pany employe a n d  wife oe- 
slrca nice 3 or 4 room fu rn ished  a p a r t
m ent. Call 4384-J.

R T T I.D IN G  M A T E R IA L S

i f  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

RECONDITIONED

MAYTAG
WASHERS
PRACTICALLY

GOOD
AS

NEW
Cox Appliance Co. 

615 W. Wall 
Phone 454

EXTRA SPECIAL
G arden hose, fu a ran teed . 50 ft. $4.99 up 
R ain K ing w ater sp r ln k le n  — Lawn 
m overe (17J0 and  (19A0.

Hld-a-beds-roee,
frleM.

beige, an d  green

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  8 E B V IC B  14-A

COVMUD buttona , bucklea. betta. 
Sewing, a ltera tions. Mrs. F rank  W btt- 

*0e W ert New York. Fbooe 4SI-W 
BRIMO your a lte ra tione  an d  drapes 
to  935 Worth Bdwarde._________________
M IS C E L L A N E O U S  S B E V IC B  l i - A
OT7TB1RTH B o o s  Laiindry. Wet «aab . 
rm igb dry  a a d  nn iab . F tekup  a a d  da- 
U rrry  Phone 3739-W.__________________
BifaBOOM (e r  r e s t ,  w ith  k lteb en  prlv^ 
Uegea.. ou tside én tranos, ad jo tn lng  
b ^  UOO Bo«tb M a r le n y d .
H i l f t  ro o â i ' ( e r  m an . Otóse ln . 
monk M artsane ld  Fboae UM -W .

158

2 an d  3-ptece eectlonal. a ll colors. 
C ricket chairs.

R ocking chair»—a ll colors.

Com plete U se of u n d a tsb e d  (u r n ltu re.

McBride Furniture Co/
G arden C ity Highway Fbone 845

e-(oot W aliiat (ideboard. «stenaioa din- 
room  tab le, e needle p o in t e b a b e .'

Alr-Oo reM garaser.^ o o i  M g id a lrs  
•0* W eet^K orey.
TWIN Hollywood bed. in n e rm rln g  com- 
p i t a .  135 801 S ou th  M artendeld  
BBDMOOM em ta, U gbt color, au ltaà îë
te r  . OaU $34._______ _____________
É S a 6 Í ;  d o ty  fa s  opa(wM6 tto a e r  m a n -
Sta> 3094-J.

B A R G A I N  
PRICES ,
FOR CASH -j

EVEN BETTER PRKTEb 
IN QUANTITY LOTS

D O O R S
We have a complete line at 
Ourn. and Fir slab doors.' bottar { 
terior and exterior

WINDOWS
24x24-24x16 and 34x14 
2 It. wds. erlth frame.

L O C K S  ,
WE HAVE A (XJMPLE’..A 
LOCKS IN POLISHED 

AND CHROME. 0
Door Butts. Cabinet B ardvai#
-Complete line. ^

Paints and Oil 
Pratt and Texollte. Complete^

Lumber, Nails. Cement.
Ironl*"{ Boards, Medietne 
Telephone Cabinets. MetaJ 
WlP'iow Screens Hardwood 
ing. Compoeition Shlnglee,^ 
Siding, etc., everything (or 
building needs.

10% CHARGED'
ON ALL RETURNS

W E  M A K E
TITLE 1 LOANS 

No Down Payments.
Op To M Months To Fail]

FeHx W. Stor 
Lurrim  G>r
R e a r  601 N . B a k e  Ob  i
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J'S ONLY ONE THING CERTAIN ABOUT USING
~%t^lLDIWQ MATERIALS 5

REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS-RESULTS ☆ PHONE 3000
Western Lumber 

Company
iuwt Highway 80 - Phone 3913

Homes Built 
And Financed

"Ererythlng lor the Builder” 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 30 Months To Pay 
FREE DELIVERY

%DDIT10NAL CLASSIFIED ADS 
ON PAGE SEVEN

AUTOS FOR SALE 01'AUTOS FOR SALE <1

! BITUllNG MATERIALS 52

Stewart Wood Works
Vernon E. Stewart 

GENERAL MILL WORK 
C abinets — W indows — Doors 

1506 W N. Front Street
PHONK 13S3

F
p

OIL LANDS, LEASES 56

General M ill Work
Window un its , m oldlna. tr im  sn d  etc 

Mill Work D lrlslon

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co.. Ltd

Ph. 3330 1800 W. N. F ron t

OH, land lease; Will lease leo scree 
land ad jo ln ln c  tow n of W inters. Texas. 
R unnels C ounty: also ons o ther tra c t 
80 acres. See Oeorae Speer, box 334, 
O oldsm lth, Texas or call 70S76. San A n
gelo, Texas or W. H. Speer. W lntera. 
Texas.
4U acies. lu ll m luerai rlgm a. p a rtic i
pating  royalty. OU wells no rth , west 
and sou th . V pton C ounty. 83,000 If 
sold noon. Call o r w rite. W illiam O al- 
11a. 821 Eaat Harria. San Angelo, Texas.

a«»i r  AUTOMOTIVE i r  AUTOMOTIVE
-AUTOS FOR SALE 61 AUTOS FOR SALE 61

Buy your used Nash from your authorized Nash dealer. 
Selection of clean used late model Nashes — all guaranteed.

AUTOS FOR SALE 61, AUTOS FOR SALE 61 . AUTOS FOR SALE a  ALTOS PMt SALS

: Special This W eek
11941 Dcdge Custom, fluid drive, 

heater, radio, good tires .... $395.

ASK ABOUT OUR GUARANTEE !

FORD A-1 USED CARS
We've gone craiy! We’re trading Cars and Trucks like mad- 

Come by and get the best deal for the money.
All Cars, 1946, 1947, 1948, 1949 ond 1950 's  G uaran teed!

GUARANTEED A-1
1947 DeSoto Suburban sedan, absolutely beautiful .................. .......41,386
1949 Ford 2 door sedan, custom, radio and heater, 39,000 actual miles 81.460
1940 Ford 3 door sedan. Deluxe with heater.............. ....... ............$14M
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe, radio, heater, new motor.

New Seat Covers .......................................................................... 11.065
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe, new seat covers, radio and heater ....... 11,060 |
1947 Ford Sedan, Extra Clean ................................................   89M
1946 Ford 2-door sedan, a very nice car, It’s black ......      $650 I
1646 Ford 4 door sedan, blue and clean. Only.............. ........... ^..... '
1946 Ford Maroon, 3 door sedan, radio and heater _______________ 4895 I
1947 Frazer Reconditioned. A-1. Ready for the road ______   8865 |
1947 Nash 600. Radio. Heater. Bed and all. Only ____  8895 |

TRUCKS A-1 I
1948 Dodge IW ton. like new. Only.......................... ........ ................ $865 1
1947 Ford I ’i ton, cab over .................................................................$666 i
1948 Ford 1 ton Cab and Chassis Duals.....................   $675 j
1945 Federal, big Job. Good sounding motor. Only .........      $875 |
1946 Ford >2 ton. heavy duty ...........      $690
1946 Chevrolet ’2 ton, light duty __     $681 ,
1946 International ‘2 ton .......................................................................$495 j

JUNKERS —  GOOD BUYS —  SOME ARE GOOD BYE'S
1942 Chevrolet, new motor $395 1940 Chevrolet 4 door________$260
1941 Chevrolet Convertible $200 1940 Chevrolet 3 door________$110
1939 Chevrolet 2-dr. very nice $395 193$ Ford 4 door __________ $106
1941 Chevrolet 2 door $250 1936 Ford 3 door ............. $105
1940 Chevrolet 4 door................ $195 1937 Cadillac La Salle________ $100

10 More To Choose From

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.

A U T O M O B IL E S  
Priced To Sell

1946 Plymouth Tudor Deluxe, radio, heoter. The 
Automotive book price is $815, but our price is $750

1947 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4-door Sedan, radio
and heater, completely overhouled. Book price 
$1025, our price .....................................................$975

1941 Chevrolet Tudor Special Deluxe. Good 
tronsportotion at o price you con okford to pay.
Book price $495, our price...................................$450

2— 1940 Chevrolet Tudors, both clean cars. Auto
motive book price $345, our price ...................... $300

1946 Dodge Convertible. A solid one-owner auto 
with all the extras .............................................. $1195

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM!' 

Open until 7;00 p.m.

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

1940 Dodge 
4-door.......  $250.00

1938 Ford
Tudor .......  $100.00

1948 Chevrolet »
Suburban $1200.00

1947 Ford
4-door .....  $600.00

1941 International 
K-6 Truck $450.00

1936 Dodge 
V2 to n ........ $75.00

323 East Wall Phone 64 or 3510

I MOTORS for USED CARS
Phone 3282

ACE
318 N. Big Spring St

Better Cars For Less Money!
OeSoto 4 - door. Radio a n d  

xtar. UXe naw 41.305
J M e  OeSoto. radio, heater, w hite  eld t 

wall U rea SIJ83.
1647 Chryeler 4-door. Wtndeor. Radio 

and  bea te r O iire  w ith o u t ebtft- 
Ing 81.393

1947 OaSoto club  coupe R adio a n d  
bea ter. Drive w ith o u t th U tln g  
S1J73

Bee or call us for any make of 
new cars.

Auto Loans and Refinancing

Conner Investment Co.
306 R Wall Phone 1373

CLUAif 194i b tuuebaker. good m otor, 
radio, heater, overdrive. 107 Weet K en
tu ck y  from  8 to  5. 1807 Weet Wall afte r 
5 p m., end Supday.
1948 OldamobUe '98.' 4 door for sale
by original ow ner Excellent cnirdltlon 
S lew  CeU 243.4'
AUTO PARTS. ACCESSORIES 62
bHOt- equ ipm en t and n ev  e u to  parts. 
All In good condition . W orth t h e  
m oney. Call Cox. 1700.

USED CARS
See Us

Before You Buy 
MIDLAND SALES CO.

2414 W. WaU Phone 4262

Horton and Lawrence
D ependable

USED CARS
Come 0,ut O ur Wey—Trade Tour Way

506 E. Florida

SACRIFICE PRICES 
ON REPOSSESSIONS

1946 FORD, R & H, good condition . ........$870.00 i
1948 KAISER .................................... 1 .....  $500.00
1949 DODGE, IV2 -T, mechanically O. K. $1000.00

SEE MANAGER 319 N. COLORADO

HORTON AND LAWERENCE
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

U

CALL OR SEE

PENNY" CO O K

NEW WILLYS - OVERLAND PRODUCTS 
AT REDUCED PRICES

MIDLANDSALESCO.
2414 W. Wall Phone 4262

(Next to Dunn's Whse.)

CASH! $150,000 CASH! 
FOR G O O D, USEQ CARS!

This week's Special —  '49 Nosh 4-door, signal
lights, heater, overdrive. A steal ................  $1395.

$200

Phone 2454 Lot Address 106 S. Big Spring

1950 Oldsmobile 4-door 
under list.

1 950 Special.

] 9 4 3  Dodge pickup. New mo
tor, tires. A steal.

] 9 4  ] Dodge 4-door 
clean car.

1 9 5 0  pickup. $$00
under list.

] 9 4 9  Ford 4-door, loaded with 
extras, $1495.

] 9 4  ] Ford club 
cream puff.

A

coupe

nice

The Best Buys of Today
RAY L. RICHARDSON MOTORS 

Van Riper-Associate Dealer
Phone 4776 3501 W Wall

] 9 4 ^  Etodge convertible. Ra
dio, heater, white side- 

wall tires. 20,000 true miles.
1 9 4 1  Chevrolet 2-door. Origi

nal 3-tone finish. Extra 
nice—at a low price!

I 9 4 3  Buicic c iijvertibte Oyna- 
flow

1949 Ford ludor. White side- 
wall tires, radio, heater.

Priced to sell.

1948 Chevrolet 2-ton truck 
with 2 speed axle Pneed 
to sell

iU K  bALb: 19„9 Chevrolet, 2-<loor se
dan. Radio and heater. 1003 M etcalf 
Road. Phone 3154-J
LOOK over our stock of used cars and 
m ake us an offer. Wes-Tex Equipm ent 
Companv. 105 N orth Fort Worth. 2488
FOR bALa: 1942 Deboto. 4-door aedan. 
H eater and radio. '48 m otor. S375.00. 
Phone 3338-J
1942 Dodge 2-door club coupe. Black 
S350 00 See BUI Walker. R eporter-T ele
gram.

1939 Ford, Mercury motor. Runs good   $250
1938 Ford pickup. Mercury motor. Hydraulic brakes ______  $295
J940 Ford coupe. Oil field bed    $328
1942 Ford 2-door sedan. 6 cylinder. Radio and heater ..............  $449
1942 DeSoto 4-door. Fluid drive, radio and heater $550
1946 Ford 4-door sedan, super deluxe $695
1938 Chevrolet coupe. Runs good. Smokes good. Humming rear

end. Pretty good car for the shape It’s in $49.50
Farmall Cub Tractor. Yard equipment 8795

504 E. FLORIDA

! You will hove to see ond drive these cars to appreciate them

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT — Phone 1016

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1949 Studebaker Commander, 5 passenger.
1948 Studebaker Land Cruiser.
1947 Pontioc 4-door sedan.
1948 Willys pick-up.
1948 Studebaker 1 Vi-ton truck.

BROADWAY MOTORS

-  W H O 'S  W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT yo ur  classified  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

■•'iTRAITS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

! COXSTRl'CTlON WORK________
bUi..uDOZaJtb fu r  clearing and  tevel-

MATTRESS RENOVATING ' MONEY TO LOAN >IONET TO LOAN
SPECIALIng lota and acreage 

DRAGLINES For basem ent excava- j Full .size Innersprlng  m attresa—117 50 
tlon. surface tan k s and aUoa I up 859.30.

AIR COMPRESSORS: For d rilling  and . Full sire co tton  m attress—814.95 up 
b lasting  septic tanks. pipe lines. 823 30
ditches and pavem ent breaker work. | Full size steel base springs—810.95 up

L O A N S L O A N S

Fred M Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS 

i  1101 South  M arlenfleld Phone 3411

Midland Abstract Ca ! » i r t . s a m i. or a ve l
A bstracts Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
R epresenting

Stewart Title Ca.
I l l  w  Wall Phone 4783

Alma Heard. M ;r

Security Abstract Co.
r records are for your convenience 

We Invite you to  use them .

Title Insurance a Specialty
|I06 S Loraine Phone 238

lAIK CONDITIONING

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY
Austin Sheet Metal 

Works
2201 West Wall

kl'FKAl.^AI SERVICE

Farms, Hames And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHUNB IQ3I

Harry P. Reynolds
A S T A

lUTO RENTAL
RENT A NEW CAR
PICKUP or TRAILER

Rates from  $2 day. up 
AEROMOTIVK SERVICE CO 
• '4r’4 Box 1187

:-aBINET SHOPS

TOP SOIL
BEST IN MIDLAND

Lim iiea to Am ount 
lo  Inspect Before B urm a 

Pbona Ua
FRED BURLESON & SON

Phone 3411

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT 
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yard Work

G U S S  L A F O Y  
Phone 993

ELECTRICAL SERVICE_________

ELECTRIC MOTOR 
REPAIRING ond REWINDING

All Work Guaranteed 
New Delco Motors For Sale

BUDDY'S ELECTRIC SHOP
Phone 2655 203 South Main

828 93
Full ilze  rolls way coll spring beds w ith 
m attress—838 93.
Half size rollawav bed and  m attresa— 
829.50
F eather pillows—81.95.
U nfinished chest—8S.25 up  81650. 
F inished chest—818.30 up  819.50.
All m attresaes rebu ilt th e  next two 
weeks will be sterilized w ith  no extra 
charge

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 8 Main

ON ANYTHING 
OF v a l u e

Rifles—Plaiols—Cameras—Jewelry—BUY—SELL—or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 110 East Wall

RUG CLEANING VACUUM CLEANERS

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY

'Wf:

FLOOR COVERING

FLOOR COVERING
Sales and Expert installation 
of linoleum, linoleum-tile, as
phalt tile and rubber tile.

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 S Main Phone 2462

I FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

: QUALITY PRINTING
I L etter Press and O ffset
I Carda-Letterheada-O fflce Forma
‘ M im eographing—Office Suppllee

i  Ray Gwyn Office Supply
| 2 1 5 W  Wall Phone 3640
j RADIO SERVIC E
I WE OFFER YOU
• E xp-rt service on all radios—Com plete 
; stock of p a rts  and tubea. F ast service 
' on car radio*

P lenty  of P ark ing  Space 
All Work G uaran teed
Avery Radio & 

Speedometer Service
700 S Main P hene 3453

For
Prom pt. E fficient

R A D I O
Service and Repair

Caffey Appliance Co. |
219 N orth M ain Phon* 1575 |

All Work G uaran teed  ;

Phillips Radio Lab j
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE '
Prompt Delivery and Pick Up j

Service
Phone 2671 1019 W. Wall

Beautifully cleaned, apeclallzlng In 
carpets, office buildings, homes, m oth- 

Phone 1543  ̂ Prooiln«- for 5 years.
! Call
R B B aukntght a t W estern F u rn itu re  

PHONE 1492

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Makes Of '

SEWING AAACHINES |
Let a S inger Expert tu n e -u p  your Sew- ■ 
Ing M achine Reasonable Chargee la -  : 
tlm ates fu rn ished  In advance. Call your ;

Singer Sewing Center |
113 8 Main Fhone-14U

Sewing Machines ,
RENTED AND REPAIRED

M otors For M achlnea |
Buy and Sell

Phone 2453-J 509 E Florida i

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED
Kirby distributor in 

this territory
Sales and Service on all makes

C C. Sides
203 S. Main

Box 923 Phone 3493

TRUCKS, TRACTORS 67
USIlD trac to rs from  8100 up. Wea-Tex 
E quipm ent Company. 105 N orth P ort 
W orth, 2488.
UBJlD Farm all trac to r. SPECIAL—81U0. 
Wa*-Tex E quipm ent Com pany. 105 
N orth P ort W orth. 2468

i;4l|  KRS

USED CAR LOT 205 S. Loroint

★ REAL ESTATE i r  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 75 ’ HOUSES FOR SALE 7$

307 .N ‘•F" S tree t—3-bedroom fram e— ^

1948 R ichardson. 20-foot. A-1 condition  
8800 cash Will finance balance. 413 n-., I r>-n* l.lndR. a fte r 5:30

S PT'R SALE 73
AERONCA Trainer, 8425. The Ideal 
p lane for s tu d e n ts  to  build  up flying 
tim e. W eather perm itting , th is  plane 
vrill be a t  th e  M idland te rm inal S un 
day afternoon , R alph W illiams. Pecoa, 
Texas.

i r  REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS 
Bales • Service - Supplies 

G arm cntatra . Cord W inders, Pollabera

J. F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

If no answer, cell 4475-W

Don't Overlook
THESE HOME VALUES!

2-bedroom frmme house, over 850 .sq.
fewt with garage. Ready to move | nice fenced in  yard- 
Into. ITiis it for you. Mr. G J !

large, well landscaped lot—2-car ga
rage—tvro-atory garage ap a rtm en t— i 
close to  all schools—$18.000.00.

Under co n stru c tio n —2400 block Wast 
Louisiana S treet—3 bedroom com bina
tio n  brick and  fram e—fire place—one 
and  one-ha lf batha—carpo rt—com er lot 
—$13.000—baa 88.300.00 PHA loan.

To be construc ted—2400 block West 
Louisiana S treet—large 2 bedroom brick 
veni-er — a ttach ed  garage — Venetian 
blinds—810,80b—fuU 110.000 loan to  
qualified  OL

To be construc ted—In C hesoure Acres 
—one-half m ile n o rth  of Andrews 
Highway from  Rd:M tra lla r  park—large 
2 bedroom brick veneer—attach ed  
garage — Venetian bUnds — large lot 
200’ X 300'—810.750.00—full 810.O00D0 
loan to  qualified  GI.
To be construc ted—In Chesm lre Acres 
-3 -b e d ro o m —1 b a th —com bination

BEAUTIFUL
HOMES

2 bedroom home In West End Add!» 
tion on comer lot. Near ichools and 
shopping center.

New 3 bedroom, tiled bath, largo 
closets. 75x140 lot.

5 room Mucco. All rooms large. Lo
cated on West College In best resi
dential area.

___ 2 bedroom, garage attached, under
frame and brick—811.tM.0(L-F^ 810.- construction. FHA loan. About $1.-
000 OI loan to  qualified  veteran.

1909 N orth M ain—3-room stucco—p ri
vate w ater system —20 fru it  trees—Isrge 
lot—84750.00.

000.00 down, balance about $50.00 
per month. Located in Parklea 
Addition.

.06 S outh  Loraine—2-bedroom f ra m e -
all

86.000 furaU hed.

USED FURNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
302 S. Main Phon« 3630

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus

HOOVER CLEANERS
D p rlfh t and  T ank  Type

HOOVER
A uthorised  Balaa-Barrlc*

RAY * STANDLEY
H om s Phon*—37M-W-1 

M idland Hdw. Co. Phone 2900

VENETIAN BLINDS
Venatlam BUnds

C ustom -m ade—3 to  5 day^Barvlc* 
Term s Can Be A rrancad 

8HÜ-R-FIT VENÌSTAN 
BLIND MFa. OG.

900 N W eatherford Phon* 2633

S-bedroom suburban home on large 
lot. Brick and tile construction. Just 
completed. Own water sy.stem, heat- 

1 Ing and cooling sy.stem. 2500 sq. ft. 
j Prlca reduced to «ell immediately.

I Lots for sale, priced right! Parklea 
' Place, Lilly Heights and other sub- 
divisionj.

I
2-bedroom brick teneer to be con
structed for GJ.. Cowden Addition. 
Approved by VA.

Houses under construction for sale 
that qualify for VA or FHA Loans, 
priced from $5.500 up.

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

415 West Texas Phone 2704 
If no answer, call 3036-J 

or 243S-J

BEFORE TOD BUY OR 
BUILD. SEE US 

Complete Building. Loan 
and Insurance Service

W. F. CHESNUrS 
AGENCY

2 bedroom and den with breezeway 
iiTimira~ double garage and guest room 

with private bath. Large lot. Lots of 
shrubbery and trees.

Close to schools. 3 bedrooms. 3 
Í baths. Paved comer lot. Servants 
quarters and garage.

New 2 bedroom brick, well located 
in North part of Midland. 75x140 
comer lot.

NOLENS 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In
lOOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILING 
Wa do sash  an d  door work.

10 8 . Dallaa Phone 269
PARPETINO

:pert in s t a l l a t io n
soles of known brands of 

|arpeting.
GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO.

|19 S Main Phone 2462
v e r t i e r e

Spencer Supports
ware a t  aagalng brsM ta a n 
anmaw O at a su p p o rt indlvidi 
r  naalgnari fo r beau ty  and  haaU

MRS. OLA BOLES
i$io w. Wan
P booa , 2$66-y

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES POR RENT BY HOUR

Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
206 S Main Phon* 1633

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph 1667-W 410WotsonSt.
S U P  COVERS. DRAPiB. BED6PREAOS 
Drapery shop We sell m ateria ls or 
make up yours. O ertrud*  O tho and 
Mrs W B. P ranklln . 1018 W. WaU 
Phone 491______________________________

VML&ON WORKROOM 
Oraperlcs-Badapraada 

S u rfled -C tu ta lna  Bpeclatty 
Also drapery hanging 

MRS CLAUDS WILSON 
1400 S M arteufteld Phone 378

LINOLEUM LAYING
EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING

All Work Caah
See FOSTER
Phon* rT90-W-l

•VINO

CONdtUtTS CONTRACTOR
Ortsaianyb, BMawalka F ouoda- 

C an a s  fo r fra* aa tlm ataa
l ^ T O N  BROS.

2$1$ 607 I. Big Spring

M O VIN G
Local and Long Dtstaoce

MAYFLOWER
Phon* 4675 ̂  I

OKPENDABLB

RADIO REPAIR
Ail Work O uaran taad  

P rom pt C ourtenus S am e*

WEMPLE'S
Next to  Post Office Phon* 1000

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 Tears Exparlsnc*

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 804________________ 218 N. Main

RaUabla Kxpart

Refrigerator Service
By An A uthorlaad Oaalar

Coffey Appliance Co.
218 N M ain P b a o s  UTS

Western Furniture Co.
W* buy usad fu m ltu r*  of all K inds 

TRAVIB MATLOCK
200 SOUTH MAIN PHONK 1»2

WATER WELLS. SERVICE

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES And SERVICE
Johnson  J e t  FumiM an d  Praaenre - 
Bystama for Bomaa. Oalrlaa and  
Com m arelal Furpoaaa. Pbon*2468-J. 
Box 1264 1306 N. A B treat

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used fu rn itu re , c lo th ing  and  mlacel- 
umeotis Itema. Buy, aell. trad*  or pawn. 
315 E Wall Phone 210

VACUUM CLEANERS WINDOW SHADES

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
now available.

Singer Sewing Machine Co 
115 S. Main. Phone 1488

WINDOW SHADES
Famous Columbia ahadea in all 
sizes. Sales and installation.

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 South Main Phona 2462

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

W.
REALTORS

C nesnu t—Oab*
Casey—Bob Bballng—Nors C besnut 

413 S M arienfleia 
PBONB 2492

Full G.L 2 bedroom homes now un
der construction. Will be completed 

M s^y—Tom , your loan can be obtained.
Buy one of these homes now and 
select yoar own colors.

HOME VALUES
2-b*droom bom* on 
$ 6,000.

West K entucky,

2-badroom. ex tra  large, double closet, 
s ttae h ad  aealed garage. 89.000.

vanear, own w ater3-badroom, brick 
syatam , $13,000.

STEVE LAMINACK AGENCY 
Phone 262$

Ground Floor—Petroleum Bldg. 
DtxU Polk—Phone 637-J

VACUUM CLEANERS

PAINTING, PAPERING

Poperinq —  Pointing 
QIXÍ Textoning 

Estimate glodly given 
Call 2889-R 

W. M. PARKIS

A L L  
M A K E S

Senrlced for patrons of Tsxas Electric Co. In 10 towns tlno6 1900. 
Vacuum cleanen run from 7J)00 to 17,000 JLPM. and anly an ex
pert can re-balanoe and lenrioe your cleaner to it runs IGke new. 
AQ Makes, aome nearly new, guaranteed.
PRE-OWNED CLEANERS $19.50 tip

Largest stock of clBBners and part# in the Weat
LATEST NEW EUREKA, PREMIER; KIRBY AND 

G. E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS
Get a bigger trade-in on eitfaer new er ueed deanen or 

a better repair job for jeee.
G. BLAIN LUSE —  Phone 2500

'FOR QUICK SALE'
List your property with an 

agency who cares.
—Efficient, Courteovu Service—

Call or see

W. F. CHESNUT'S 
Agency

W. P. Cheenut—Tom Oaaey—Bob 
Sberllng—cube Massey—Nora 

Cbesnut
313 8 . M arlenfl^  Phone 2402

3 hadrooms, on* bath , axccliem  condi
tion : tlrtp lace , 3 blocks High School 
and Ju n io r  H ig h  com er lot. paved 
stree t. 2 story ap a rtm en t now ran ting  
for 6130 per m onth  and  one ap a rtm an t 
fu rn ished
Owner leering  tow n and m ust aaU 
liasoo. Show by app o in tm en t only.

3-badroom. l ‘a battaa. tiring  room, d in 
ing room, kitchen, garag* fram s paved 
s tree t Located down town Tblv prop
erty  could be converted in to  duplex 
or alee office for «nme profcealonal 
person. Price includes paring  

».250

3 bedrooms, one bath . 2 floor furDsc-s. 
la rge  well landscaped lot fenced back 
yard. Double garage, servante q u arte rs  
on ttavad s trae t

Weat CoUege S treet. 4>a-room frame, 
excellent condition , nice yard, near 
echoolk. Reasonable.

The Allen Company
B W iBmnkeyi Allan Owner

OaneraJ Insu rance—M ortgage Loans 
A very • Wempie Bldg 

Day or Night—Phone 3537

BARGAIN
(XniPLSTE HOUSE PLANS

$ 20.00
West Texas Plan Service

R mkm 4375

PRICED POR QUICK SALE

3-Bedroom Cottage
W B T BIDS 

Call
KEY & WILSON 
R. C. MAXSON

REALTORS
Phone 3305 or 4505-J

O. BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
Comptsu Building Ssmes

Phone 2729 or 4375

Barney Graia
REALTOR

I Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

B eautifu l 5-room lUe stucco Larg* 
U riug room d in ing  area com bined. 
Nice drapes, select floora; m aster bed
room. ex tra  nice buU t-lnx  : large 
k itchen.
New 5-roum tUe «turco. garag* a t
tached  large rooou  60x140 lo t Wast 
MlcblgsD S trae t
A giuw lng cafe buslnasa. Wast B lgh- 
way. good lease.
For ren t. 3-rootn. bath . 1 sera land. 
Liât your farm s and grass land w ltb  
ua.

gVKRT TTPr o r  INSUBANCB

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 495 M idland. Taxas

GI, FHA, AND 
CONVENTIONAL 
HOME LOANS

We are also porticularly 
interested at this time in 

COMMERCIAL LOANS 
for small businesses

HARSTON-HOWELL
AGENCY

415 W. Texos Phone 2704

Real Estate Loans 
FHA and GI

1 Acre O a  m u »
C ountry  O luk road. $1056

CONNER AGENCY3« a wui ebon, un
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Western Lumber 
Company

£a«t Highway 80 - Phone 3913

Homes Built 
And Financed

“Everything ior the Builder” 
CHECK OtJR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

f it FHA Improvement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months To Pay 
FREE DELIVERY

ADDITIONAL CLASSIFIED AOS 
ON PAGE SEVEN

BITLfHNG MATERIALS 52 I

Stewart Wood Works
Vernon E  Stewart 

GENERAL MILL WORK 
C a h ln c u  ^  Windowa — Ooon 

1506 W N. Front Street
PHONX I2«3

F
OIL LANDS. LEASES 56

General M ill Work
I  Window u n ita  m olding, tr im  and  etc 
y  MIU Work Dlvlalon

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd

3330 1800 W. N. F ront

OIL land lease: Will lease 100 acres 
land ad jo in ing  tom n of W inters. Texas. 
R unnels C ounty; also one o ther tra c t 
80 acres. See Oeorge Speer, box 234, 
O oldam lth. Texas or call 70376. San An
gelo. Texas or W. H. Speer. W lntera.
T e x a s _____________________
4U aciee. lu ll m ineral rlgm a. p a rtic i
pating  royalty. OU wells no rth , west 
and sou th . U pton C ounty. $2.000 If 
aold soon. Call or write. W illiam O al- 
11a. 821 East Harris. San Angelo. Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE i f  AUTOMOTIVE
««.Airros POR SALE 61 AUTOS FOR SALE 61

Buy your used Nash from your authorized Nash dealer. 
Selection of clean used late model Nashes — all guaranteed.

m

1 Spec la IS W eek
T941

FORD A-1 USED CARS
We've gone crasy! We’re trading Cars and Trucks like mad.

Come by and get the best deal for the money.
All C ars, 1946 , 1947 , 1948 , 1949  a n d  1950 '$  G u a ran te ed !

GUARANTEED A-1
1947 DeSoto Suburban sedan, absolutely beautiful ............................41.386
1949 Ford 3 door sedan, custom, radio and heater, 29.000 actual miles 81.460
1949 Ford 2 door sedan. Deluxe with heater........................ ......... $14M
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe, radio, beater, new motor.

New Seat Covers ...................................................................... .......$1,085
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe, new seat covers, radio and heater ...... 81,090
1947 Ford Sedan. Extra Clean .....................................    1895
1946 Ford 2-door sedan, a very nice car, It’s black ........       8890
1946 Ford 4 door sedan, blue and clean. O nly...................    $889
1946 Ford Maroon, 3 door sedan, radio and heater __ ...................._.4895
1947 Frazer Reconditioned. A-1. Ready for the road ......... ................$895
1947 Nash 600. Radio. Heater, Bed and all. Only ......... ........ ............ 1899

TRUCKS A-1
1948 Dodge IW ton, like new. Only...... ............................... .... .............$889
1947 Ford I ’j ton, cab over ............................— _____ ____________ 8666
1946 Ford 1 ton Cab and Chassis D uals_______ ___ ____________ 8675
1945 Federal, big Job. Good sounding motor. O nly........ .......... ........  $379
1946 Ford ’ 2 ton, heavy duty ................................    $690
1946 Chevrolet ' 2  ton. light duty ---       8689
1946 International ‘i  ton ............................................................ .............$495

JUNKERS —  GOOD BUYS —  SOME ARE GOOD BYE'S
1942 Chevrolet, new motor $395 1940 Chevrolet 4 door________ $250
1941 Chevrolet Convertible $200 1940 Chevrolet 3 door________ $110
1939 Chevrolet 2-dr. very nice $395 1938 Ford 4 door ....... ..............$109
1941 Chevrolet 2 door . $250 1936 Ford 2 door .............   ..$105
1940 Chevrolet 4 door..................$195 1937 Cadillac La Salle________$100

10 More To Choose From

A U T O M O B  
Priced To

1946 Plymoutfi Tudor Deluxe, radio, heater. The 
AutofTK)tive book price is $815, but our price is

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

$750

Dodge Custom, fluid drive,
heater, radio, good tires ......................

ASK ABOUT OUR GUARANTEE

$395.i Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.

1947 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4-door Sedan, rodio 
and heater, completely overhouled. Book price 
$1025, our price .....................................................$975

1941 Chevrolet Tudor Special Deluxe. Good 
tronsportotion at o price you con afford to poy.
Book price $495, our price....................................$450

2— 1940 Chevrolet Tudors, both cleon cars. Auto
motive book price $345, our price ...................... $300

1946 Dodge Convertible. A solid one-owner auto 
with oil the extras .............................................. $1195

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM!

Open until 7:00 p.m.

1940 Dodge 
4-door....... $250.00

1938 Ford
Tudor .......  $100.00

1948 Chevrolet 
Suburban $1200.00

1947 Ford
4-door .....  $600.00

1941 International 
K-6 Truck $450.00

1936 Dodge 
V i to n .........$75.00

223 East WaU Phone 64 or 1510

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring St. Phone 3282

Better Cara For Less Money!
IMS OeSoto 4 • door. Radio a n d
BP bM U r. ua*  naw 11.363

¿286$ OaSoto. radio, heater, w hite clde 
wall tlre i. I1A93.

1847 Chryaler 4-door. Windsor. Radio 
an d  beater. Drive w ith o u t eblft- 
tng  6L393

1847 Dafloto c lub  ooupe Radio a n d  
baa te r. Drlva w ithou t ihU tlng  
$1J7S

See or c a ll  u s  f o r  a n y  make o f 
new c a rs .

Auto Loana and Refinancing

Conner Investment Co.
308 R Wall Phone 1373

CLHAK llMU UtuUebaker, good motor, 
radio , heater, overdrive. 107 West K en
tu ck y  from  8 to  5. 1607 West Wall afte r 
3 p. m.. and  Sunday.
IMa OldamobUe "68,' 4 door for sale
by orig inal ow ner Excellent condition  
61600 CaU 2435
AUTO PARTS. ACCESSORIES 62
LAot- Tquipniennin^^e^^uio^part? 
All In good condition . W orth t h e  
m oney. Call Cox, 1700.

USED CARS
See Us

Before You Buy 
MIDLAND SALES CO.

2414 W. Wall • Phone 4262

Horton and Lawrence
Dependable

USED CARS
Come O ut O ur Way—Trade Your Way

506 E. Florida
t'OH  SALt.: 19-9 Chevrolet. 2-door se
dan. Radio -and heater. 1003 Metcalf 
Road. Phone 3154-J
LOOK over our stock of used cars and 
m ake us an offer. Wea-Tex Equipm ent 
Companv. 105 N orth Fort W orth. 2468
FOR bA i.a; 1942 Denoto. 4-door eedan. i 
H eater and radio. '48 motor. 1575.00. ! 
P h o n e  ,7338-J !
1942 Oodge 2-door club coupe. Ulack 
*350.00. See BUI Walker. R eporter-Tele
gram.

SACRIFICE PRICES 
ON REPOSSESSIONS

1946 FORD, R & H, good condition ............ $870.00
1948 KAISER .....................................  $500.00
1949 DODGE, IV2 -T, mechanically 0. K. $1000.00

SEE MANAGER 319 N. COLORADO

HORTON AND LAWERENCE
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

1939 Ford. Mercury motor. Runs good  $250
1938 Ford pickup. Mercury motor. Hydraulic brakes ................   $295
1940 Ford coupe. Oil field bed    $325
1942 Ford 2-door sedan. 6 cylinder. Radio and-heater .......... _... $449
1942 DeSoto 4-door. Fluid drive, radio and heater ............$550
1946 Ford 4-door sedan, super deluxe $895
1938 Chevrolet coupe. Runs good. Smokes good. Humming rear

end. Pretty good car for the shape it’s in . $49.50
Farmall Cub Tractor. Yard equipment . $795

504 E. FLORIDA

W

CALL OR SEE

PENNY" C O O K

NEW WILLYS - OVERLAND PRODUCTS 
AT REDUCED PRICES

MIDLAND SALES CO.
2414 W. Wall Phone 4262

(Next to Dunn's Whse.)

CASH! $150,000 CASH! 
FOR G O O D, USED CARS!

This week's Special —  '49 Nash 4-door, signol
lights, heater, overdrive. A steal ................  $1395.

4-door. $200

Phone 2454 Lot Address 106 S. Big Spring

1950 under list.
1 950 Special.

] 948 pickup. New mo
tor, tires. A steal.

1 OA 1 Dodge 4-door, 
clean car.

1950 1 -ton pickup. $800
under list.

] 9 4 9  Ford 4-door, loaded with 
extras, $1495.
Ford club coupe A 
cream 

A nice

1941 club
puff.

The Best Buys of Today
RAY L. RICHARDSON MOTORS 

Van Riper-Associate Dealer
Phon# 4776 3501 W Wall

1946 convertible. Ra
dio, heater, white side

wall tires. 20,000 true miles.
1941 Chevrolet 2-door. Origi

nal 2-tone finish. Extra 
nice—at a low price!
1943 Buick c invertible Oyna- 

flow

1949 Ford ludor. White side- 
wall tires, radio, heater.

Priced to sell.

1948 Chevrolet 2-ton truck 
with 2 speed axle Priced 
to sell

You will hove to see and drive these cors to appreciate them

Elder Chevrolet Go.
USED CAR LOT — Phone 1016 ^

-  W H O 'S  W H O . FO R S E R V I C E  - CONSULT your  c la ssified  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

•<TRAf TS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

Midland Abstract Ca
A batracts Carvfully and 

Correctly Drawn 
R epresenting

Stewart Title Ca.
I l l  w Walt

Alma Heard. M ;r
Phone 4763

Security Abstract Co.
7ur records are for your convenience 

We Inv ite  you to  use them .

Title Insurance a Specialty
|t0 6  8  Loraine Phone 236

CONSTRUCTION’ WORK________
oL’i..i.JX)ZiLRS fo r  clearing and level

ing lots and acreage 
DRAGLINES For basem ent excava

tion. surface tan k s and alios 
AIR COMPRESSORS: For d rilling  and 

b lasting  septic tanks. pipe lines, 
d itches and pavem ent breaker work.

Fred M Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1101 South M arlenfleld Phone 3411 

IHRT, -SAM). r.RAVEL__________

TOPSOIL
BEST IN MIDLAND

Llmiieo CO Am ount 
fn Inspect Before Buying

Phone Ue

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT 
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yard Work

!M4TTRES.<4 RENOVATING I MONEY TO LOAN 'lONET TO LOAN
I SPECIAL

innersprlng  m a ttress—»17.50

cotton  m attress—»14.95 up

lAlK UUNDl’n O M N G
U U D D  L A h U T

Phone 993' 1
AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY
Austin Sheet Metal 

Works
2201 West Wall

ELtCTRICAl. SERVICE

ELECTRIC MOTOR 
REPAIRING and REWINDING:

All Work Guaranteed i 
New Delco Motors For Sale i

BUDDY'S ELECTRIC SHOP
Phone 2655 203 South Main[aPFKAIKAI SERVIUE

1 Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PBONB 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
1 A 8 T A

FLOOR COVERING

FLOOR COVERING
Sales and Expert installotion 
of linoleum, linoleum-tile, as
phalt tile and rubber tile.

kuTO RENTAL GIBBS & HANKS ' 
FURNITURE CO.

119 S Main Phone 2462
RENT A NEW CAR
PICKUP or TRAILER 

R atee from $2 day. up. 
AEBOMO'nVB SERVICE CO 

1 • • '**4 Box 1167
k sB lN E T  SHOPh FLOOR hA.NDING. WAXING

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

1 Specialises In 
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW PILINO
1 Ws do sash an d  door work, 
n o  S. Dallaa Phone 269

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BY HOUR

Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
206 S Main Phone 1633

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON 

Ph 1667-W 410 Watson St.bARPBTlNO

EXPERT INSTALLATION
Ind soles of known brands of 
lorpeting.

GIBBS &  HANKS
FURNITURE CO.

| l9  S Moin Phone 2462

SLIP COVERS. DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 
Drapery shop We sell m ateria ls or 
m ake up yours. O ertrude O tho and 
Mn W B. F ranklin . 101» W. WaU 
Phone 491

WILSON WORKROOM ! 
Ora perlea - Badapreads 

R urried -C urta lns Specialty 
Also drapery hanging 
MRS CLAUDE WILSON 

¡400 S U arlenfleld Phone 37$1 «»CTTEBE

1 spencer Supports
^H-are of aagglng brsosu a n d  
I'idoaMB. Oet a support Ind lv idu- 
Lty dtadeMd for beauty aod health.

MRS. OLA BOLES
1 Igld « .  Was 
1 Pbooe 9M6>  ̂ .

LINOLEUM LAYING
EXPERT LINCHXUM LAYING 

All Work Cash 
See POSTER 
Phone 1760-W-l

•vING

M O VIN G
Local and Ixuig Dtotancd

MAYFLOWER
Phone 4675'

L 'T t k - i U T C R h

1 CONCtUETS COMTRACTOR 
Lora. Ortadwam Stdewaika FOuada-
k i » . CaU m  to r  fraa eatttnatea
L LBA'XON BB06.
Eou u i$  m  a . m t e p rin g

Full .size 
up »59.50.
Full size 
»22 50
Full size steel base springs—»10.95 up 
»26 95
Full size rollaway coll spring beds with 
m attress—»38 95.
Half size rollaway bed and m attress— 
$29 50
Feather pillows—»1.95.
U nfinished chest—»8.25 up 116 50 
F inished chest—»16.50 up »19.50.
All m attresses rebu ilt th e  next t«'0 
weeks will be s te riliz 'd  w ith  no extra 
charge

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 8 Main Phone 1545

QUALITY PRINTING
L etter Press and O ffset 

Carda-Letterneads-O fflce Forms 
M im eographing—Office Supplies

Roy Gwyn Office Supply
215 W. Wall Phone 3640

L O A N S  L O A N S
Rifles—Plitol»—Camerms—Jewelry—BUY—SELL—or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 110 East Wall

RUG CLEANING VACUUM CLEANERS

RADIO SERVICE
WE OFFER YOU 

E xp-rt aervlce on all radloa—Com plete 
stock of parts  and tubes. Fast service 
on car radloa.

P lenty  of P arking Space 
All Work G uaranteed
Avery Radio & 

Speedometer Service

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
Beautifully cleanen. specializing in 
carpets, office buildings, homes, m o th 
proofing. for 5 years.

Call
R B B auknlght a t W estern F u rn itu re  

PHONE 1492

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Makes Of

SE\yiNG MACHINES
Let a S inger Expert tu n e -u p  your Sew
ing M achine Reasonable Charges. Ss- 
tlm atea fu rn ished  In advance. Call your

Singer Sewing Center
115 8 Main Phone 14SS

700 8 Main Phone 3453

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

M otors For M achines 
Buy and Bell

Phone 2453-J 503 E Florida

USED FURNITURE

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED
Kirby distributor In 

this territory
Sales and Service on all makes

C C. Sides
203 8. Main

Box 923 Phone 3493

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS
Sales -  Service - Supplies 

G arm cntalra. Cord W inders, Pollahera

J. F. ADKINS 
Phane 2606

If no answer, call 44TS-W

TRUCKS. TRACTORS 67
USED trac to rs from  »100 up. Wea-Tex 
E quipm ent Company, 103 N orth Fort 
W orth. 2468.
U8kX> Farm all trac to r, SPBCIAL—«100. 
W'as-Tex E quipm ent Com pany, 103 
N orth F ort W orth. 2468

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1949 Studebaker Commander, 5 passenger.
1948 Studebaker Land Cruiser.
1947 Pontioc 4-door sedan.
1948 Willys pick-up.
1948 Studebaker 1 Vi-ton truck.

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT 205 S. Lorain#

★ REAL ESTATE i f  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 75 ! HOUSES FOR SALE 71

307 N "'F’' S tree t—3-bedroom fram e—
large, well landscaped lot—2-car ga
rage—tw o-story garage ap a rtm en t—
close to  all school^—118.000.00.

i:AU KRS
1948 R ichardson, 20-foot, A-1 condition 
»800 cash Will finance balance. 413 

f oms l.lnds. afte r 5:30

Under construc tion—2400 block West 
gg I Louisiana S treet—3 bedroom com bina

tio n  brick and fram e—fire place—one 
and  one-ha lf bath s—carport—com er lot 
—»13.000—baa »9,300.00 FHA loan.

'N * S l-'OR SA LE 73
AERONCA T rainer. »423. The Ideal 
p lane for s tu d e n ts  to  build  up flying 
tim e. W eather perm itting , th is  p lane 
will be a t  th e  M idland te rm in al S u n 
day afternoon , R alph W illiams. Pecos, 
Texas.__________________________________

★ REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

I

For
Prom pt. E fficient

R A D I O
Service and Repair

Coffey Appliance Ca.
219 N orth M ain Phone 1373

All Work G uaran teed

Phillips Radio Lob
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE
Prompt Delivery and Pick Up 

« u  o*.,. ,, TRAVIS MATLOCKPhone 2671 1019 W. Wall: 200 south main phon* 1492

NIX TRADING POST
202 8. Main Phone 3626

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

We buy used fu rn itu re  of all K inds

HOOVER CLEANERS
U pright and  T ank  Typ*

HOOVER
A uthorized Balaa-Bervlce

RAY ’ STANDLEY
Home Phone—37K8-W-1 

M idland Hdw. Co. P hona 2600

VENETIAN BLINDS
V enetian Blinds

C ustom -m ade—3 to  3 day Bervlce 
Term s Can Be Arrang___  Be Arranged

8HU-R-FIT VENETIAN
900 N

BLIND UFO. 
W eatherford

CO
Phone 3633

OEPENUABL&

RADIO REPAIR
Ail Work G uaran teed  

P rom pt Cmirteoua 8 « m c e

WEMPLE'S

HANCOCK’S
I SECOND HAND STORE 
I Used fu rn itu re , c lo th ing  and  mlaeel- 
! laneous Itema. Buy. sell, trad e  or i>awn. 
315 E Wall Phone 810

WATEK WELLS. SERVICE

Next to  Poet Office Phone 1000

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE______

Dependable 
Refrigeratar Service 

Genuine Parts
21 Tears Experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
lone 604________________ 316 N Main

Reliable Expert

Refrigeratar Service
By An A uthorlaed Dealer

Caffey Appliance Co.

VACUUM CLEANERS

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
now available.

Singer Sewing Machine Co 
115 S. Main, Phone 1488

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
Jo hnson  J e t  P um ps and  Prsaatirc - 
Bystema for Hotnea. D alrlsa and 
Com m ereUl Purpooea. Phone 3448-J. 
Box 1364 1306 N. A S tree t

WINDOW SHADES

WINCOW SHADES
Famous Columbia shades in all 
sizes. Sales and Installation.

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 South Main Phone 2462
VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

Don't Overlook
THESE HOME VALUES!

2-bedroom frame house, over 850 sq. 
feet with (arage. Ready to move 
into. This la for you. Mr. CJ.I

S-bedroom suburban home on large 
lot. Brick and tile construction, just 
completed. Own water system, heat
ing and cooling system. 2500 sq. ft. 
Price reduced to sell immediately.

Lots for sale, priced right! Parklea 
Place, Lilly Heights and other sub
divisions.

2-bedroom brick veneer to be con
structed for OJ.. Cowden Addition. 
Approved by VA. i

Houses under construction for sale 
that qualify for VA or FHA Loans, 
priced from $5.500 up.

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

415 West Texas Phone 2704 
If no answer, call 3038-J 

or2«8-J

To be construc ted—2400 block Weat 
Louisiana S treet—large 2 bedroom brick 
▼eni'er — a ttach ed  garage — Venetian 
bltnda—»10.600—full »10.000 loan to  
qualified  OL

To be conatructed—In Cheamlre Acre» ' , . . . .a i ♦
- o n e - h a lf  mile n o rth  of Andrewa | Closets. 70X140 lot. 
Highway from  RSzM tra ile r  park—large 
2 bedroom brick veneer—attached  
garage — Venetian bUnda — large lot 
200’ X 300’—«10.750.00—full »16.000.00 
loan to  qualified GI.
To be construc ted—In Cheamlre Acrea 
-3 -b e d ro o m —1 ' i  b a th —com bination
fram e and brick—111.930.00—F*uU »10.- 
000 01 loan to  qualified  veteran.

BEAUTIFUL
HOMES

2 bedroom home in West End Addl* 
tion on comer lot. Near schools And 
shopping center.

New 3 bedroom, tiled bath, large

5 room stucco. All rooms large. Lo> 
cated on West College in best resi* 
dentisi area.

1909 North M ain—3-room stucco—p ri
vate w ater system —30 fru it  trees—large
lot^47.50.00.

,06 S outh  Loralne—2-bedroom f ra m e -  
nice fenced In yard—all u tilitie s— 
»6.000 fum lahed.

BEFORE YOU BUY OR 
BUILD. SEE US 

Complete Building. Loan 
and Insurance Senice

W. F. CHESNUrS 
AGENCY

R£ALTX)R8

Vt. t  ChesDut—Oaba M assey-T om  
Casey—Boh Ebcllng—Nora C basnut 

413 8 M artanneia 
PBONB 24R

2 bedroom, garage attached, under 
construction. FHA loan. About $1,- 
000.00 down, balance about $50.00 
per month. Located in Parklea 
Addition.

2 bedroom and den with breezeway 
to double garage and guest room 
with private bath. Large lot. Lots of 
shrubbery and trees.

Close to schools. 3 
baths. Paved comer 
quarters and garage

bedrooms. 2 
lot. Servanu

New 2 bedroom brick, well located 
in North part of Midland. 75x140 
comer lot.

Full a.I. 2 bedroom homes now un
der construction. Will be completed 
before 3rour loan can be obtained. 
Buy one of these homes now and 
select your own colors.

HOME VALUES

I

2-badroom
M.ooo.

bom a on West K entucky,

2-b«<lroom. extra large, double closet, 
a ttae h sd  sealed garage. »9.000.

vanear, own w ater3-bedroom, brick 
system , $13,000.

STEVE LAMINACK AOENCY 
Phone 2628

around Floor—Petroleum Bldg. 
Dixie Polk—Phone 637-J

VACUUM CLEANERS

316 N Phone 1373

PAINTINO. PAPSRING

Papering —  Painting 
and Textoning 

Estimate gladly given 
Call 2889-R 

W. M. PARKIS

A L L  
M A K E S

Serrloed for patrons of Texas Electric Co. in 10 towns since M6. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 RPAi. and enly aa ex
pert can re-balance end ■erriee your cleaner ao It runs Iflu new. 
All Idakes, some nearly new. guaranteed.
PRE-OWNED CLEANERS $19.50 ilp

Largeet stock of cleenera and pertrln  the Week
LATEST NEW EUREKA, PREMIER; KIRBY AND 

G. E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS
a e t a Ugger trade-in on either new or wed efaeners or 

e better repair Job for leae.
G. BLAIN LUSE —  Phone 2500

'FOR QUICK SALE'
List your property with an 

agency who cares.
—Bfflotent. Courteoui Service-

Call or see

W. F. CHESNUrS 
Agency

W. F. Cheenut—Tom Oasey—Bob 
Eberling—Oabe Massey—Nora 

Cheenut
SU S. M artenn^  Phone 2402

3 badrooma, on* bath , axceUent cond i
tion ; tlrapU ce, 3 blocks High School 
and Ju n io r  High, com er lot, paved 
street. 3 story ap a rtm en t now ran ting  
for »130 per m on th  and one ap a rtm en t 
fu rn ished
Owner leaving town and m u st aaU 
»16.300. Show by app o in tm en t only.

3-b*droom. t ‘j  baths, living room, d in 
ing room, kitchen, garage fram e paved 
s tree t Located down town Thte prop
erty  could be converted in to  duplex 
nr nice office for tom e pmfcealnnal 
person. Price includes paving 

»9.250

3 bedrooms, one bath. 2 floor fu rn a c e , 
la rga  well landscaped lot fenced back

Barney Graia
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

B eautifu l 3-roum Ulc stucco Larga 
Uvltig loom  d in ing  are* com bined.
Nice drape*, select floors: m aster bed
room. ex tra  nice buU t-tns. large
kitchen.
New 3-roum tile «turco, garage a t
tached  large rooms 60x140 lo t West

on paved s tree t

West Collega S treet. 4 ‘«-room frame, 
excellent condition, ole* yard, near 
sehfiolB. Rcaaonabla.

The Allen Company
B W iBmnkeyi Allan Owner

Oeneral Inaurane*—Mortgag* Loans 
Avery-Wempie Bldg 

Day or N l^ t—Phon« 3537

BARGAIN
COMPLETE HOUSE PLANS

$20.00
West Texas Plan Service

Pboot 437S

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE

3-Bedroom Cottage
WEST SIDE 

Call
KEY & WILSON 
R. C. MAXSON

REALTORS
Phona 2105 or 4505-J

A growing cat* business. West H igh
way, good teas*.
For ren t. 3-rootn. bath . 1 acre land. 
List your farm s and  g ra «  land w ith
US.

eVKRT TTP* OF CNSUKAMCB
McKEE AGENCY

REALTORS
Phone 493 M idland, Texas

GL FHA, AND 
CONVENTIONAL 
HOME LOANS

We are also particularly 
interested ot this time in 

COMMERCIAL LOANS 
for small businesses

HARSTON-HOWELL
AGENCY

415 W. Texos Phone 2704

O BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
CempldU Building Sanrie*

Phone 2729 or 4375

Real Estate Loans 
FHA and GI

1 Acre O n w n u
C ountry  C lub road. »1660.

CONNER AGENCY
r e  a  wui rwm i tn
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WISHING FOR A BUYER W O N'T MAKE THAT SALE-A REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AD W ILL- ☆ PHONE 3C00
IIO T n S  Fom  SALE 71 M o u n t  fO E  SALE__________ 78HOU1ES fO E  SALE___________W HOUSES FOM SALE TItBOUlEg FOM lALE

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Ccnntxy b o o u . 3 bedroom s, d ra , w ltb  
« o D d -bun tlng  flr«pl»M . 2 b«tba. cen> 
tra i  bMtüiMi. doubU  garac«. N orthwest. 
S « e r« , 2 Wells, separate  sp a rtm eo t. 
S bow a b7 ap p o in tm e n t only.

B eau tifu l tw o-story  brick  Colonial 
bocna, large oom er lo t. paeed botb  
tides . 3 bedroom s, den. b a th  and  a 
h a lf, s e r ra n ts  quarte rs , separate  ga- 
rage. S how s by ap p o in tm en t only. 
T o ta l prloe fXt,

3-bedr oom , b rick  raBeer. b a th  an d  a 
haU . M ved s tree t, te r r a n ts  quarte rs . 
W est End A ddition. Shown by appo ln t- 
m a s t  only. 117.300.00.

I’rama. sa w  3-bedroom  bouse, a ttach ed  
garage, a b o u t 1.390 tq . ft. floor space, 
te z to n e  walls. 79 ft. lo t. nice location. 
93A90fX> down. balance m onth ly . 
S h o w s by ap p o in tm e n t only.

S o u tb  side, large 2-bedroom  house, 13 
lo ts , n a tu ra l gas. ch icken  bouse, bam s, 
f ru i t  trees. A g o o d  buy. $9.900.00.

Phone 1337
(Day or Night) 
212 Leggett Bldg.

LOANS INSURANCE

Vary n lM  tw o-bedroom  fram e, leas 
th a n  o s e  year old, perfec t condition . 
Im m ed iate  poasesslon, one bedroom  Is 
31 fee t long. K entucky  S treet. 
T hree-bedroom  fram e, tw o years old. 
f ir s t  clase cond ition . N orth  Big Spring 
S tree t.
Lovely 2-bedroom  concrete t i ls  hom e, 
m an y  b ea u tifu l an d  usefu l buU t-lns 
n o t  u sua lly  found  In  hom es. N orth 
Big S pring  S treet.
B arga in , th ree-bedroom  hom e w ith  
com plete  Uvlng u n i t  in  an o th er sm all 
houae a t  back, b o th  fu rn ished , cloee 
in . $10.000.

C. E. NELSON
SOS W Wall Phone 23 or 3083-W

i-lbedroora! newly rsfln lahed  frsm s 
h em s. 4 years old. Ready for Im m edi
a te  oeeupaney. Owner—M idland Auto 
s to ra a s  or $03 w e s t s te rey .____________

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH BALANCING 

Rsek Wool Insulotion

S H U R F I T
P b e a s  3033

S obbt, N. M. 
P bens U t-M

C A S H
To buy, build, or sell your real es- 
tsts-regArdless of size or length 
loan you may need, we can make i t  
If you have property value, regard
less of what you want to buy on. 
if It’s real astatg and located In 
West Texas, we can make the loan. 
Bo bring us your real estate sales 
and loan problems. Our years of ex
perience has taught us to solve thig 
probltra with ease.

Large FHA and OI projects smd 
Other Impoilible loans Is our favo
rite.

WANTED
Two and three bedroom homes for 
Immediate sale. We need 20 or more 
today. We need farms, located any- 
iHiere in West Texas. Resident lots, 
acreage and commercial and busi
ness buildings In Midland for our 
cash customers.
If IFs real eetate, mortgage loans, 
or Insurance. It will pay you to pay 
us to help you. Come see us.

Ted Thompson 
& Co.

20S W. Wall 
Phona 823 —  2763-R

The 100 Per Cent Floor Plan
In arrongamgnt, spaciousness, ventilation, survllght 
pleasing outlook, comfort and livtablllty, eonvtni«net ond

economy-
L O M A  L I N D A  

100% Gl FINANCED or FHA

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

Soles Representotives: /
R. C. MAXSON— RHEA PASCHALL-JOHN B. FOX

2000 N. Edwards Phone 3924

Key & Wilson-R. C. Maxson
REALTORS

112 West Wo 11 Street

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
G l-H O M E S -F H A

Homes In choice locations now ready for 
occupancy. A ll paper work, financing 
and closing handled through this office.

3305 —  Telephones —  4595-J

Our Homes Are Being 
Finished Daily In Loma Linda

Houses available upon approval of loan

$195 Cash
W ill reserve one of these beautiful homes for YOU. 
A ll sales through field office at 2000 North Edwards

in Loma Linda
Phone 3924

Stonehocker Construction Co.

Y&

South Park Addition
NEW, DISTINCTIVE HOMES

if  Under $7,000. if  A l| City Utilities.
^  Over 750 Square Feet of Floor Spoce. 
dr Five W ays to Purchase. 
if  Streets Already Paved— Fold For. 
if  High Elevotior>— Excellent Drainage, 
dr Good Top Soil. if  Nearest to Downtowa 
dr Built for Losting Beouty and Low Maintenance, 
dr Two Blocks from Churches, School, Pork, and 

Shopping Center.
SALXB ST

Harston-Howell Agency
41» WIST TEXAS TELEPHONE N a  2704

 ̂ FOR INFORMATION ON SITE

See Maurice Rogers
1218 80UTH FORT WORTH ST. PHONE 4M7

FHA, Gl And 
Conventional 

Homes
WE HAVE PLANS AND 

BUILOINQ SITES.

O. R. FRIDAY  
CO N TRACTIN G CO.

205 Baft Ohio Phone 8801
MY equity  la  4 room FHA. S m nntba 
Old, Lome L lhde A ddition. Cell Mre

FOB SALZ by owner! 4-room en d  betb  
frem e bouee. gerage. large corner lot. 
3 block! from b lgb  ecbool. $9800 to ta l. 
Call 1471-W

PHONE 3000 FOR AD-TAKER
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ON
HAND

A GOOD SUPPLY OF

^ r m o u fs
B IG  C R O P

PLACt YOUR ORDtR

Williamson &  Green 
Feed ^Slore

400 S. Main Phone 1023

A FEW LOTS LEFT
sin g le  lote are eelUng (aet, for tboee 
wbo wlah lo  buUd en d  tia« tb e ir  own 
plana and  oon trae to r. We bave plana

FBA orand  o o n trao to n  ready, (or OL 
conTentlosaL  B ltbar N orth  or 
M idland.

Seutb

HOUSES
We bave 3 bornea th a t  have a  fnm iahad
ap a rtm en t to  go w ith  th e  bouee. Let 
the  a p a r tm e n t pay th e  m oo th ly  pay- 
mental One In n w th  p a r t of th e  olty 
en d  one In  th e  weet.

A FARM
We d o n ’t  Uet m any  f a m a  b u t we new 
bave one we co u ldn ’t  tu r n  down I Xn 
th e  eaat p a r t of M idland C ounty. Oeod 
deep aoU, one h u n d red  atgty e e n a , 00 
acres In co tto n , t b f  reet good graee. 
Oaa. lights, an d  w ater. OU play la ho t 
now. eo you only  get I t  m ineral rlghte, 
b u t It la a barga in  a t  $eOA) par 
acre.

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR

Erl« V. C tcil
telee sud mnitBBi

P hene 3330. alee uaa 73S-J a n d  37SS-J

201 E. W all

W B EC K EB  S ER V IC E
AROUND THE CLOCK

NEW AND USED PAETS 
Wt will bay roar car— 

wreehed. borned. ar ramUag.
firs t Clots BODY SHOP

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

B O YC E A U T O  
S A L V A G E  WOBKS

. S'

Rwy. 88 Phone iSM - 881#

A d d - A - L it e
V e n e t ia n  B lin d  

C o m p a n y
CUSTOM BUILT—

" fo r  Quality and Beauty"*
STOCK BUILT FOR ECONOMY

Lorenson Levolor Hardware 
and Blendo Heads

 ̂ Ffexalum A lum inum  Slats 
Plastic Tape, your choice o f colors

H. V» "Haskell" Jobe
Owiwr oad Monogtr

Offic« 2408 W tsf ElisobeHi 4161-J

Well located l•bed^oem home, 
bathe, cloee to gehoole, on paved 
street.

2-btdroom home comer lot, paved 
atrcet, maaonry eenitraetlon, car- 
port and workdiop. Sea thla—

2-bedroom frame, on pavement near 
schools.

3-bedroom rock veneer on paved 
comer.

3-bedroom frame, 100 ft  oomer 
lot, gervants' quarters.

We need Uftlngi of 9 and l-bed- 
room hornea We write aU typee of 
tnsuranoa

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE 

Phone 1880

LOAN! 

Crawford Hotel

FOR SALE
9 Furnished Rooms 

For Men Plus- 
3-Room Apartment, 

Unfurnished
Availabla now. GOOD IN- 
OOME POeSZBZLXTT fOr 
the fight party. Can toe 
appotntment

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

HOUSE PLANS
and drawn la #rd

WEST TEXAS 
PLAN SERVICE

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

S T O R  EY 
' FLOOR COVERING

02 S. Mala Pbooe 29M
SEE US FOR FREE ESTIMATE

On Your Floor Covering.

Beautiful Homes 
Of Your Choice

By *
RODOER8 and CH18NUT 

Building Oontraotori 
For further Information—call

W. F. C H E S N U rS  
Agency

S12 South Marienfield Phone 2492

■OUBBS F t»  BALE

VETS
Do You Need A  Home? 

See

LOMA LINDA
POCSenlOn nnmpletlftp
of a Veteran'i Administra* 
üon'^iproval on loan. Mod
em home with many eon- 
venlencet. 8ee for ydürselfl

C.LCunningham
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

Field Office 
2000 North Edwards

F A R M S  F t » 78
43A00 «era raoeb . OeU 
Range, n o r tb w w t .K e a t  T exaa I 
t to a  4A$# «O 4A00 (Mf- ITAM 
ow aeg ta  fae. Belenee teaeed a »  
image. B a a a  TW aowa m$ 
addlTiftnal w ater waOa 
earry tag  aepaiett y. OU Btcepeeta meo. 
O ttli waU being drlU ea oo a d jo n ta g  
aeeaoB. BleektaU daar. eatekipe. a a d  
M ua quell ara  p laatlfuL  Beat n u a tlo g  
rmaga ta  Texaa. $11 par acre. Jack  Ray- 
D O M b. B randon Bota) BuUdlng. Paooa 
TexM Phone 414 or n # - J
BUSINESS PROPERTY
B U IL D ina  w ttb  N i  aq. n „  auttab la 
fo r oftloa o r  o th e r  typa ot 
A djoining lo t armlUble If raqulrad .
22S—JlL2i2eJ£2ïL2*eSîi*-ii—
SUBURBAN ACREAGE 81
Ideal for Development, Just 
Outside City Limits, Comers 
on Andrews Poved Highway

Approximately 10 acrea, 
with or without Improvements.

C 'G . MURRAY
PHONE 2220

Sh/YDER
O ut of tow n owner hM  U  aerea cloaa 
In  o n  Sw eetw ater hlgharay. $489 per 
acre Alao bee new  4-rootn bouee on 
large lo t fo r $4.490.

Gilbert Theriot
306 Xaet 17th S aa  AngMo, T e n e

POB SAlJ  i aeree of land tm pm red  
Large bouae, good arelJ of w ater Oa- 
rage, bam a, a ta  eaa  ownar. 1310 e o u tb

SEAL E S T A T E  W A N T E D

WANTED
25

G.l. and F.H.A 
HOMES

Buyers with cosh. Ciostng can 
be consummated qtdckJy.

KEYS WILSON 
R. C. MAXSON

REALTORS
3305 —  Telephones —  45?5-J

X NEED SEVERAL
3 or 3 badreoBi a o t u a  arhiel 
baan b u ilt fo r a a ra n J  yaaia 
School A ddtttea. Waat toA i 
Slmweod A ddlttan  B ldglaa Ai 
Uon. FOR QÜXOX BALK. c S T

BARNEY GRAFA
Phona leg 303 L a v a t t  B

Sell your surplua ptopo ^  ^Flth 
Reporter-Telegram clasrtfled ad 
Phone 8000 for ad-takar.________

CLASSiriED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

f o R  8ALX; J-room  bouaa ertth bath  
and garage on M -foot lot. $2,790. 70g

S[2EHL— — .
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

L A U R A ^  JESSE
Owner

MIDLAND INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Years Dependable Service

AUTO— LIFE— FIRE-CASUALTY
127 Midland Tewer PHONE 114

The HOM E of Your DREAM S  
in a D REAM-BOOK  Setting!

SK  IT TODAY IN

L O M A L I N D A !
FIELD OFFICE, 2000 N. EDWARDS

ALLIED COMMERCIAL SERVICES
108 S. Loraine Telephone 236

THE GREATEST NAME IN SOFT WATER!
Millions of homemakers all over America 

prefer Soft Water on a SERVICE basis...the Culligan Way! 
Our Service, granted the Good Housekeeping and

Parents' Seals, provides Soft Water with 
no equipment to buy —no work for you! It actually 

saves the average family over MOO per year!
Do as millions do —call for Culligan Service.

What hu CULUGAlf dont lince 1937
? ? ?

...................... ... few onswers......................

•  Put Soft Water within the reoch of all. In 1937 
there were a few dozen soft water componies )n 
the United Stotts —  now there ore a  few hundred 
(following In the Culligan woke).

Responsible for drastic price reductions —  water 
softeners now cost about 50% of the 1937 cost.

Developed the sensational new 52,000 groin High 
Capacity CULMATIC PRICED AT $199.50 for 
those who wont to own their own softeners, or for 
homes o ff our regular service route. CUL- 
AAATIC with push button control is seml-outomotic 
and is equipped with Cor-Con-Trol to arrest cor
rosion (rusting out). Cor-Con-Trol is an exclusive 
CUUIGAN CULMATIC feoture. CULLIGAN fu r
nishes o warranty with every CULAAATIC sold —
•  werrenSy it only ee good os the company who 
RMikes it.

We hove no salesmen —  that expense is reflected 
In the price —  Phone us.

SEE OUR AD IN 
TODAY’S
Our 2-page ad in the March 20 iaaue 
of LIFE magazine lifts ahnoet a 
thousand Culligan Dealers who are providing 
money-saving Soft Water to communities in the 
U. S. and Canada! See how your hard water 
problems can be easily and economically solved 
with our Service. Culligan is the world’s largest 
system of Soft Water on a Service Basis!

TBrar

<5EB8Ei

C U U IG A N  SOFT WATER SERVICE
1313 W. Tennggsee STEVE VAUGHAN, Monoggr Phong 189!

"-j
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in smartest 

Spring colors!

•  white
•  pink
•  green
•  blue
•  lime
•  navy

: by Rothmoor 

Printzess 

Rand

Beautiful o il wool fleeces 

and gaberdines, in a wide
*

variety of clever styles.

City Keg 
Slate Is 
Set Here

The annual City Chiam- 
pionship Bowling Tourna
ment comes down to the fin
ish line at Plamor Lanes this 
weekend with the remainder 
of doubles and singles entries to 
bowl Saturday and Sunday. Plve- 
man team competition will be com
pleted Friday night when teams in 
the Civic League bowL

Association Secretary Berte Halgh 
has announced the schedule for the 
remaining events.

American Legion, Eagles, JayCees, 
Kiwanlans and Lions will roll Fri
day night to wind up the five-man 
team division. ^

Doubles will be rolled at 7:30 pm. 
Saturday. Teapu scheduled to bowl 
are “Brig” Younc and C. Mitchell, 
H. Kiser and C. Perusek, O. Buehrle 
and W. Brown, D. Patton and E. 
Murray, A. E. Patterson and Joe 
Snow, L. Msison and W. McCleod.

Singles also will be held Satur
day, starting at 8:30 pm. Young, 
Mitchell, Kiser, Perusela, Murray, 
Patton, Patterson, Snow, McCleod, 
B. Brewer, T. Anderson and B. 
Wortman are slated to compete.

Sunday’s schedule opens with 
doubles at 3 p.m. Haigh has called 
for D. Emmert and C. Shamblen, 
Audrey Gill and Red Roberts, P. 
Laverty and Bert: Haigh, M. Craw
ley and C. Hyatt, D. Grice and H. 
Frensel and J. MarchioU and T. 
Morris to bowl at that time.

Singles will follow at 4 pm. to 
complete the tournament. Emmert, 
Shamblen. N. Dunnan, Grice, Fren
sel, A. Dubitsky, Hyatt. F. Buehrle, 
MarchioU. Morris, Surrey and 
Haigh will bowl.

Results in the tournament prob
ably will be announced Monday. 
Prises wiU be awarded in aU di
visions.

Arkansas Travelers Play Here Saturday

Hazel Walker’s Arkansas Travelers, one of America’s most widely pubUcized women’s basketbaU teams, 
will battle RoUry Engineers in an exhibition at 2:30 pm. Saturday in the new Midland High School 
Gymnasium. ’The girls, many of them record holders, are, left to right, Mary Alice Hatcher. Carolyn 
Daniels, Georgia MulUns, WUma Bogan, Peggy Dean. Ina Verne Wameke, Hazel Walker and Stubby Win

ter. ’The Travelers’ appearance here is sponsored by the Midland VFW.

Midland's Store For Men and Women

(onnie Mack, 8 7, Eternal Optimist Of Big 
League Baseball, May Have 'II' This Spring

Biy JACK HAND 
r  WEST PALM BEACH, FLA.-h;P) | 

' 4-Oonnle Mack is as sharp as the ' I |reen  necktie he saved for St. Pat- 
I pek’s Day. At the age of 87. t h e ' 

old man of Philadelphia 
strides into his golden Jubi- ;

of the Ath- iyear as manager

J * “I feel we have a good chance.”

S tella reporters just as he must 
ve done back In 1901. 'The kindly 

laid gentleman never changes. Each 
lu r in g  he thinks his team can win. 
I : Maybe be has something this year, 
ih e  A’s certainly figure in the 

I scramble. MllUons of sentimental 
I Americans are pulling for the tall, 
lipare Irishman to win "Just one 
I more pennant.”

Mack rates his infield "very much

I better” with Bob Dlliinger, pur- 
I chased from St. Louis for $100,000, 
a fine replacement for Hank Ma- 
jeski, a “very slow man.”

’T may try to go along with two 
catchers,” he says. "Joe Tipton 
looks very good. So does Joe As- 
troth. 'There is a chance I ’ll get

P O R T S
L A N T S

SHORTY SHELBURNE

'City' Meets ^  p  O r t 
Bradley In *
N IT  Finals

10—THE REPORTER-’TELEGRAM. MIDLAND, ’TEXAS, MARCH 17, 1950

rid of Mike Guerra, who 
I signed yet.”
j Sam Chapman and Elmer Valo 
are set in the outfield. ’The other 
Job probably will go to Ben Guln- 
tini. a .306 hitter at Dallas, unless 
McCoskey is ready to open.

Dick Fowler, Joe Coleman, Lou 
Brissie, Alex Kellner, Carl Scheib, 
Bob Hooper, Bobby Shantz and Re- 
Uefer Ed Kleiman are set on the 
pitching staff.

A GOOD CUP OF

C O F F E E
IS STILL 5c AND 

YOUR FAVORITE BRAND

CIGARETTES
S’TILL 20c ■\T THE

M A N H A T T A N
West Hi-Woy 80

The best indication we have seen 
that Kenny Jones will be behind 
the plate for Midland again this 
year lies in action now being taken 
by the Borger Gassers who drafted 
Jones.

Mickey Burnett, Borger manager, 
is trying to obtain a catcher from 
Oklahoma City and is yelling all 
over the lot about needing help 
behind the dish.

If Jones were ticketed to stay at 
Borger, Burnett wouldn’t need an
other first String catcher. All he 
would need would be someone to 

hasn t ! relieve Jones once in a while.
—SS—

We never have given up hopes 
Jones will return to Midland for 
another season.

”1716 hustling, competetive little 
guy who always drew a uniform 
three sizes too large here, likes Har
old Webb and Midland. You can 
be sure he will return If he gets half 
a chance even though he Is capable 
of playing Class C baseball.

Baylor Announces 
Athletic Staff Shifts

WACO—i>P)—Baylor’s head base
ball coach and football assistant for 
the last four years will be the Bears’ 
new business manager of athletics.

Appointment of A. E. (Pete) Jones 
to the Job was announced ’Thurs
day by Athletic Director George H. 
Sauer. H. V. Bradford, backfieid 
football coach, will become baseball 
coach.

Sauer also appointed M. A. Crow 
of the new post of assistant athletic 
director in addition to his regular 
Job as football assistant.

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTEBING
Processing end Quick 

Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

N I D L A B D
PACKING CO.

East Highway 80 Phone 1334

T O O L S  IN  O N E
DRBIMIL

A N D E R - P O L IS H E R
A N D  M A S S A G IR

**Good*Bye” tq hand sanding and 
g (h a^  massaging too)! The 
Sender is ideal for all finish 
. walls, woodwork, furniture. 

Its straight-line (non-rotary) action 
not ecratcb or bum surfaces. So 

sy to handle a child can use it. 
rs 14,400 strokes per mmute . . .  
lonly 2H Ibe.. . .  never OM.Y 

I oiling. Operates oa 110- eg  a K  
'.,A.C.(C«asli>i wIlS e iSiWi ^  I  
< Paaw— palWilas saSi) I T *

W ilcox  
iordware

5 0 6  West Wall
tfgXT TO 8ARWAT

M aster
Cleaners

SAVES ON 
CASH & CARRY

SUITS AND  
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade W ith  
Master Cleaners
Sovg D tliv try  Chorg« 

NorHi of Yucco

EKDEEBS ft raiLDEBS
ctvO

T ilD D E ilt T
\ u i € € r ô

m. IMOiftMA âVK. PBONB SMS MIOLAMO. tB2US

I "  ------------

A communique from Webb, writ
ten on Cleveland Indians station
ery from Florida, has arrived.

“Tell Ernie Nelson to get ready 
to throw against the Oklahoma 
City Indians In that April exhibi
tion in Midland,” he instructed.

Oklahoma City has a good ball 
club, according to Webb, but “We 
will be able to play them a close 
game.”

—S&—
Webb says there are 500 bo>’s In 

training down there and some of 
them look pretty good although 
few major league prospects have 
been spotted.

He expects to pick up some in- 
flelders about March 20 or a little 
later.

— SS—
Joe Roberson, one of Midland’s 

long time semi-pro basebedi players 
and promoters, says the Midland 
Bulldogs didn’t lose any face when 
they were defeated by the Odessa 
Bronchos this week.

‘"The Odessa High School team 
of this season is almost the same 
team that won the district Junior 
American Legion championship last 
year. 'They are a seasoned bunch of 
young ball players.”

’The Bulldogs are short on letter- 
men and shorter on experience.

—SS—
'The firing has started in the 

Titleholders’ golf tournament at 
Augusta, Ga., and most of the 
shots are being fired directly at 
Midland’s famous Bauer Sisters, 
Marlene and Alice.

The word has been passed around 
among the "old pros” entered in 
the tourney: “Beat the Bauers.”

'The nation’s women golfers are 
coming to the point where they 
don’t put as much stock in win
ning a tournament as they do in 
beating Marlene and Alice.

As a general rule, however, they 
have to beat one of the Bauers in 
the finals to win a tourney.

—SS—
Odessa Oilers have sold 

ers "Muscles” Connlff and 
Pete Armendarls to Lake Charles. 
La., of the Oulf Coast League.

In addition. Manager A1 Mon- 
ebak has banded an outright re
lease to Jim Haggard, promising 
hurler, because he broJee training.

Haggard reportedly went on a 
spree and was escorted back to 
camp by the sheriff at Hondo.

NEW YORK—<Æ>)—Brad- 
lej’’s dashing Braves still 
stand Friday as the country’s 
No. 1 basketball five and po
tential winner of college 
basketball's two major champion
ships—the NIT and NCAA.

The versatile Midwest quintet 
meets CCNY for the National In
vitation Tournament title Saturday 
night. Next week the Braves try 
for the NCAA championship, other 
half of basketball’s grand slam.

Topseeded Bradley raced by S t 
John’s of Brooklyn] Thursday night 
83-72 to advance to the weekend
NTT finale. There the Braves have ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. 
to contend with an upstart CCNY j The lineup of the New York Yan- 
sophomore team which is the sen- | kees is beginning to look more like 
sation of the tournament. the one that won the world cham-
CCNY Waxes Hot ' pionshlp last year.

Unseeded and unranked in the : Catcher Yogi Berra, late signing
final Associated Press poll. City up for 1950, is back behind the plate

Trails As Babe 
Sets Golf Pace

AUGUSTA, GA.—(/P)—Thirty-six champions hoped 
Friday the weather would heat up and Babe Zaharias 
would cool down in the second round of the Titlehoders 
Gólf Tournament.

The Babe had a comforting, if not comfortable, three- 
stroke lead over the Titleholders’ field at the start of the

second of Tour roundsYankee Regulars 
Get Back In Harness

College walloped Defending Cham
pion Son Francisco and Kentucky, 
then defeated Duquesne in Thurs
day night's semi-final 62-52.

Off Thursday night’s performance, 
the smoother Bradley five looks four 
or five points netter than CCNY. 
But City, which ended its regular 
season with a fair 17-5 record, now 
Is playing much better than at any 
time this season.

6t. John’s will meet Duquesne 
for third place in the 7 p.m. cur
tain raiser Saturday.

and the team’s regular second-base 
combination, Phil RUzuto and Gerry 
(Doleman, worked together Thursday 
for the first time this season. The 
Yanks walloped Washington 13-2.

BlTLESS WONDERS
ANAHEIM'. CALIF. —<;P>— The 

(Ilhlcago Cubs appear to be the 
‘‘hitless wonders” of the 1950 base
ball exhibition circuit. They got 
only two singles Thursday in being 
shut out 3-0 by the Sacramento 
Solons.

T ravelers-Rotary 
Tangle Saturday

I t’ll be the men against the women in what appears to be one of 
the top basketball shows of the season, when the Arkansas Travelers 
meet Midland’s Rotary Engineers at 2:38 p.m. Saturday in the new 
Midland High School Gymnastiun.

* • 6
The Travelers, all-giiis ontfU headed by It-times All-American 

Hazel Walker, cnrrently are toartng the United States. They are one 
of the nation’s top fern cage teama.• • •

Rotary Engineers Is the top-seeded team in the Midland City 
Cage League and has whipped all the oatatanding independent teams 
In West Texas this season. • • •

The game is sponsored by the Veterans of Foreign Wars here 
and the public is Invited to attend.

The
Pltdhei

REGIONAL BASE

M A P S
OF W IST TEXAS

OoygrrlRlilMi Mapa or tm t 
v ftt or plihial OsMtagy.
«r jrp - n a p M k  Sealo t"«-
" X n n N B S T  BY OOMPABISOie

BASIN OIL MAF SIRVICE 
O iM t FerfHsoB, Ow mt A  M fr. 

MIDLAND« TIXAS

Marlene, Alice 
Featured In Life

Marlene and Alice Bauer and their parents are fea
tured in a lengthy article in the March 20 edition of Life, 
which went on sale at newsstands here Friday.

The article is entitled “Golf’s Golden Bauers” and is 
six pages in length. Many striking poses of the Bauer 
Sisters on Florida golf courses are included.

Written by Loudon S.

of
medal golf. She shot a finely 
fashioned par 72 Thursday.

Mildred Zaharias ' was 
elected the greatest woman athlete 
of the century’s first half in an 
Associated Press poll and a vic
tory this week would get in her bid 
early for consideration when the 
AP takes another poll in 2,0(X) A T>.

Long, lean Claire Doran, a Cleve
land High School Latin Teacher, 
had the beat chancf Friday of clos
ing in on the Babe. Miss Doran 
shot a woman’s par 75 Thursday. 
No player managed a 76. but Helen 
Sigel of Philadelphia and Edean 
Anderson of Helena, Mont, got 
77’s.

Carol Dlringer of Tiffin, CWilo, 
another near six-footer, scored a 
78 to lead a three-way Jam at 79. 
The girls with 79’s were Mary Lena 
Faulk of ThomasvlUe, Ga., Na
tional Open Champ Louise Suggs 
of Carrollton. Oa., and Marlene 
Bauer ef Midland, Texas.

The rest of the 37-woman field 
was strung out between 80 and 
95.
- Most of the gallery tagged along 

behind little Marlene Bauer.
Marlene mixed in enough good 

golf with blue eyed beauty to sat
isfy all types of galleiites.

RAIN CLOUDS HALT 
LICKING FOR HOUTTEMA.N

LAKELAND, FLA.—(iP>—The rain 
clouds which cut short an exhibition 
game Thursday between the De
troit Tigers and the Philadelphia 
Phillies did a favor for Art Houtte- 
man, Bengal pitcher.

Houtteman had been nicked for 
five hits, including a triple and a 
doable.

B &  B Baiane Service
Morris Snider

BUTANE GAS - TANKS - 
BOTT*ES - STOVES 
BUTANE SERVICE 

Phene 21M-J 321 S. f t .  Worth

Wainwright, t h e  article 
gives the complete history 
of the Bauer family and dwells at 
length on the true greatness of 16- 
year-old Marlene and 22-yesr-old 
Alice. V

The sisters, who moved to Midland 
early this year and now play under 
the banners of the Midland Coxmtry 
Club, have set golf on fire in the 
Florida Winter tournaments. They 
currently are playing in the touma-

IIM N. roeos

Gerald D. Johnson 
W. E Johnson

iBesMenHel A C ow a rc iB l

BUILDING
I t f t  a. BoM 3W6-J

SM M .rt. Wattk

ment of champions, the Titlehold
ers’ event at Augusta, Oa.

Life’s article develops the history 
of the golfing sisters from the time 
Marlene started playing a t the age 
of three. It goes deep into the great 
amount of work and efforts their 
father, Dave Bauer, had to put 
oat to make them the itnkz cham
pions they now are.

Midland'and the Midland Country 
Club are plugged repeatedly m the 
article by the international publica
tion.

m j m p i m i
'^ » ^ e a S  befan fafaV a week

days and beface idtlb am : fan- 
day aod *  aafy wfll ba a m  U

P H O N E M O O

WHERE TO GET WHAT 
YOU NEED WHEN YOU 

NEED IT
In

PAINT

10-20■ 30-40%
OFF

SHORT LINES 
A ll RotioiM lIy o d v fHbt d

‘ DUPONT
A. C. HORN 

PIONEER 
DUNNS

»  Oatriie er India. All Calara 
•  FfaU-GlaaB aad Seosi-Olaaa

MeNeal Paint 
and Supply Co. 
509 S. Loraine

M O VIN G -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Movhig

TiiONE 40:  MIL iA.Nj

R o c k y  F o rd  M o v i n g  V a n s

SPORTSWEAR FOR TOWN 
AND COUNTRY

MEN'S

POLO
SHIRTS

Solid ookir polb 
Airta with poekota.

I f a d a  fr o m  f a n  

combed yam. Short 
aleavea. 8!mb: 

Small, Medtam, Larfa.
In  colon of tan. grean, pMlow; 

grey, bhie, bamboo,

D iu d a iik
Odessa Favored To 
Cop Schoolboy Title 
In Fort Worth Meet

FORT WORTH—0P>-The school
boys—780 of them—move out Friday 
in first competition of the twenty- 
seventh annual Southwestern Rec
reation Track and Field Meet

Athletes from 76 schools go 
through preliminaries with only 
one defending champion in the 
field. He is Dean Smith of Gra
ham, who last year wbn both the 
100-yard and 220-yard titles.

Saturday morning the collegians 
hold their trials. Finals in all five 
divisions—university, college. Jun
ior college, college freshmen and 
high school—will be held Saturday, 
starting at 1 pm.

There are clear-cut favorites in 
three divisions—college. Junior col
l e t  and high school. North Texas 
State is expected to defend its title 
in the college class, Schreiner In
stitute is picked to win the junior 
college crown and Odessa U a hefty 
favorite in the high school division 
«'here it’s sophomore sprint sensa
tion, Joe Childress, matches strides 
with Smith in feature races.

Six schools are entered in the 
university class. They are Arkansas, 
Texas Chriitian, Southern Meth
odist. Texas Tech, Baylor and Har- 
dln-81mmons. No records appear 
in danger but a battle for the title 
between Arkansas and Baylor has 
been projected.

It is the first year fur Texas and 
Texas A&M. always the teams, 
not to he in the meet, but this only 
nudLes the field wide open.

Pep Puts Feather 
T itle  On Line In 
Bout W ith Frenchie

NEW YORK—(4>>—Yeatherwelghk 
Champion Willie Pep will be gun
ning for a quick knockout Friday 
night when he risks his feather
weight crown against Ray Fame- 
chon, the "untnown” French chal
lenger in a 15-round title bout in 
Madison Square Garden.

Reports have reached the cham- 
Ikion’s camp that the Frenchman 
has been holding out in his public 
workouts and has been practicing 
on the sly, away from the prying 
eyes of newsmen and Pep scouts. 
Not too much is known about the 
European featherwelgh king, who 
makes his U. S. debut in a blue chip 
bout

"111 be shooting for a kayo," said 
Willie. "But if I have to go IS 
rounds. 111 be ready to go aU out 
at the distance."

The bookmakers, aware of Pep's 
dazzling workouts in Hartford, have 
estrbllshed Willie the Wisp as a 
standout 5 to 18 favorite.

The Pioneer baseball league in 
Idaho, Utah and Montanw led Class 
C circuits in attendance In 1943 
with 861,334.

RAMSDELL TO START 
AGAINST MIGHTY YANKS

VERO BEACH, FLA.—OP)—Willie 
Ramsdell. 33 • year - old Brooklyn 
Dodger "rookie,” will get another 
big chance Friday night when he 
faces the New York Yankees in 
Miami.

Willie had spotty trails with 
Brooklyn the last two seasons but 
was optioned out. He was success
ful with Fort Worth and Hollywood.

Hours: 9 to 5:30
By Appointment

DR. BRANDON E. REA
Optometrist 

310̂ N. Big lairing St. 
Midland, *Tezas Phone 1070

YES SIR-EE!
»1.00 i

Buys siz dettrious Hamburgers or 
slz Juicy Baibeeoe Beefs, or you 
may chooaa aooie of one and 
some of the other a^ this same 
price.

Coney Island Hot Dogs 
6 for 7Sc

We have been pleasing Midland 
people with our fine foods for IS 
years—the secret of our socceat 
has been, and still Is, highest 
quality products, served with 
strict sanitation and at the right 
{Vice.
Order by phew  and year Bargale 
Sack wfll be ready when ye« get

Cecil King's 
Fine Foods
On Mori«nfi«M «t Tdxnt 

PliOM 2929
RBAD OUR O niR R  ADS IN

I

C O L D  
SALADS

ARE READY^
We will feature a number of Cold 
Salads each day—strictly fresh 
and delicious.
Buy only, what you really need 
for the meal-^io waste—no both
er In making.

TENDER
PINTO BEANS

Uk« you liko 'omi
Oet your cmnplete meal 

here every dayl

BontUss

BARBECUE
BEEF

M«oty

Little Pig 
Spore Ribs

ftom  Peyton’s finest com fed 
stock. You can t prepare it at 
home to save your Ufe, for—

Per Pound
We feature only genuine old style 
pit barbecue — simmered from 
start to finish over smouldering 
oak logs.

Cecil King's 
Fine Foods
On AAnrienfioM nt Toxet 

Phone 2929
R E A D  O U R  O T H E R  A D 8  I N  

T H U  N E W S P A P E R !

- ■■■ 
V4i' .

FORD ENGINE SPECIAL
Fectofy Recondit ioned t  CyL Enfine Exchenf#  —̂  

Incin det  InslelleHoe, new chileh end loUnM hoerinf« 
enfine tvne-nf« feaketg« oM.

This week only, $ 174.85
T O O iB  IT  D U S S KD

lUgfalar pricB .......... $198.30
New h the timo to om

FORD FERTIUZER
en IfaHMi« throbs« tvoos« otc,

Murrey-Young Motors, u*.
2 2 3 $ . WoN P h o B B 6 4


